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N'r'R.O TT TI J' 
The l . Jr oduct or' c e r o ~ t h • s ni s e r tation d " cus es 
t he at e of the problem , previo1 stud"es, me~ho' and 
s ou ces .f stl 'l.y, d fi i t ion o · terms , an 011 tl n pro c d -
1Jre. 
I. TI:IE PROBLEM 
Th problem of th · tld is t e i esti tio ~ o f he 
:r<'ourth no. p 1 to e ermine whether o not t has a iv rf' 
aim and relevance. n its faith , i ts c pe, · t . .i "o , 
A. d it i 1·.0ric 1 i f l u e, s · t fund.amen tally i ~ !'f\fll 
o r tricte ~, in luo ive or ex clus ive ? 
~ r l n vesti a tio of t his problem nece ssa ril l e d 
,, t o a consi deratio rna y s b dina .J..e q es io s . 
of a ll , rv .. 1 s seek to u d.e tand the author' s con cepti , 
of the Chr i stian f aith. Wha t does he r e · r d a the ~~ · y : ng 
fact or , or .fa ctors, within the Chr i tian fa i th v1r i ch make 
the Chri st i an cormnuni t po s "b l e ? s un • t r dependent u.po 
unit of tho' ~"" t, a comrnon loy l t to belie f :j_n Chr · t , 
a c o 10n cau e, co , o n eeds , or 1.p other f actors? oe s 
John's Gospel c; i v e us a bas i s f or a u n:lv r s 1 c J..., eed, for a 
n i v e r sal fel lowsb · p? 
Se cond ~r, w must dete rm:i .. n e the cop f the ~o p 1. 
the ~ t o the bris ti n connm _i 
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as the aut 10r 
R .es t ? ~"r wr1 , ls the messag e o f the Fo rth rtos e l in-
te r'l ecl"? Doe j ts au h or h ve · 11 in d mainly r eaders f a 
parti 1l a gr oup, h i i mme d1 a te contemporar'ie s alone, or 
the whole human family o f hi time ? 
n o pel l i mi te d t o any time or p lace 
s the . messa -·e f thi 
people? 
nether aspect f the pro l em as to do wi t h the 
a1 tho ' co c ption of the mi s ion of t e i sti a Ch rch . 
~ ~at does he consider to be the ul timate ob ctive of the 
Chri s t i an fa · t .. 7 T its purpo e eventually to hri s tian ?. e 
the who l e worl d , t o be a s a ving r e ii ant within the v1 rld 
s o c ie t y, r to l ose t s ident if~ fo the sake of a larger 
ideal an a 1or e inclus ive fai th? 
Fi n l l y, we ar c onc e r e d w" th the his to r i ca "nfl ence 
o this pa ti cul ar Gospel. Has · t erved. r: ore f reque l'T a 
a bas is f or an exclus i ve, sect t pe of re l i g ion, or a a 
b as is f or a mo e i nc-us i ve ellowshi p, in wbich the churc 
erves as a n a ' ~ ency of the entire cornmu i ty? oes J ohn ' s Gos -
pe l have a u ive rsal ppeal? Vfuat re the qua lities of t ~ 
G spe l whi ch have he l ped to unitA variou ~roups and to 
n i fy di verg ent op i "ons or to pr odu ce d " cord? Th e se, then , 
are as pects of the primar p ob ern to be eal t w" th · n ou 
tu y. 
A secondar , thou .::;h equ ll:,r s i '""'n i i cant, pro le o 
t hi u y as t o w· th t he r e l a t on of Tohn 1 .,. 1!-ospel to 
th ch ch d t h e worl d f tod y. ontenmorar . C ri ten r' m 
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i becomin , more and more concerned about the d i ff e rences 
a divi i ons wh ·c separ te and lim t the Chri tin C ch. 
nde ed , one c s rcely speak o the hri tian Ch ch, f or 
the ma n bra ches of' the Christi n C urch have h a d ittle 
ecumenica l or ca tholic spi it. Church leaders have i creas -
i n 3l stress e d the v ita l need f or the development f t~ 
ecume ica chu ch. Thi s n eed i s aptly su '~este d by the title 
of r . Henr mi th Li e per ' s b ook on the two ecurne ·. c 0 -
f'ere nces at Ox ford forld 
it~ . The ecumenical confe ~e ces the nse l ve are an ..;;;.;:..;.;;;....;; ;.;:;,...~~~..;,. 
in c t i n of' a growin~ sense of' worl d r e latedness .nd of a 
need for unity n the Ch r i t i an Church. 
Grantin g the iJ11portance of the . establ shmen t truly 
ecumen ica l church, h ow may the movemen our cay t oward t hat 
re l" zation be re nforced and adequate y gr ounded? Do we find 
i n J ohn' r~spel a s i nifi cant bas is f or a vital ecumeni 1 
church? What are the universal i mp lica tio of the Gosp 
for the c ontemporar c 1.ur ch at the loca level ? 1JIJha t are 
i ts i mplicat · on s · or t e world - w· e Chr i stia missi n ry 
move . en t ? oe John ' Gospe ~ ve pport t o u h pr o _ m'? 
Al o , de s thi s Go p el u g'7:e st nythine; bo t the relat · on-
s h ip of the Christian Church to other e li ·ions and o the 
w r l d- wide co:mnnmi t y i to whlc · t has z one? 
The writer' ... er o · n t eres t in the problem of t 
iver 1 quality o J ohn ' s G Rpe l arises fr om a.n a pr eclat o 
of h ' 11os pel and .from a conce1~n for the e stahlishment o 
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a truly un i ver a l chul"'ch. s a for er worker in a "Church 
of All Nations , 11 s he · conv:tnced of bo t h the need and the 
possibility of developing a universal church. 
II. PRJi!VI ou I TUDI E 
Althou g many intensive studies of John' s Gospel have 
been made si ce the a r)pearance of B. F. Westcott 's comprehen -
s ive commentary on St. ,John ' s GoSl)el. ln 1882, few studie 
have been made of it s 1m · versal qu 1 it • Nor have there een 
many studies of the ew Testamen t ba es for a univf;) r sRl ch rch. 
Seve al s tucJies relat ed to our subject s honld be mentioned. 
study of the begi n i n ,ss of the Chri t i n Ch1 rch , 
e ntitled rrhe Fou ndi ng of the ChuDlh Universal ., by Hans 
ie mann, traces the devel pment of the Chri tian Ch ch 
du i e; the. "'arly period of the church ' s missionary activities . 
Lietzmann' s b ook i s an excellent his tori cal s tu.dy., but · t de a ls 
only inci dent a lly w:t th such questions as the unit and un:t -
versality of t-le church. It refers t o J ohn' Gos pel on l y 
twice, since ;i.t ·s an extens ive survey of several centurie s 
and not an · tensive study of one part:tcular area of the 
subject . 
Ap mpo tant work in any study i nvolving the doctrine 
of the church :tn the New Testament is Dr. Georc;e Johnston ' s 
Th e Doctrine Qf. the Church ·n the Tew Te tament, written 
- . . - ·- --......_. 
orig inally as a doctoral thesis i the Un i versi t of Cambr ·".d::e , 
Ens land, and published a t Cambridge in 1943 . . The develo ment 
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o the doctrine of the cht~ch is traced throu h the pre-
Pauli e , Pauline, a d post-Paul~ne pe i o • Iiurnerous 
referen ces a r e made to the concepts of t he u ity and 1-
versality of the church in all of these peri d • Johns ton ' s 
' book i s re levant f o ou study sin ce it provi de back round 
i terp etation of he pre - Pau line and Pauline per iods, and 
s ince t provideo doc tentary e vidence concernin church 
deve l opment in the J ohannine .area of t h e post- Pauline period. 
more recent volume pertinent to our sub ject is the 
book, John! The Universal Gos pel wri tt en by Chester Wa rren 
Qu mb in 1947. . Dr . Qu imby ' s aiii. i s t o resent 11 a po ula , 
accurate and readable account of John , the Universal Gos pel. nl 
This book includes both backgr ound interpretation and expos -
ition of the text of John's Gospel. I ts high li -h t i n of 
certain universal elements in John 's Gospel makes it invaluable 
f or our presen t study of t he prob l em. 
Although these thre works co tain material r ele ~ t 
to a tudy of the universal quality of John ' s Gospel , none 
of them t reats the sub ject thoroughly . Quimby come closest 
to fiJ.lf illing our present purpose . However, h "s explicit aim 
is to present a 11 popt l ar11 volume. Thus there remains a need 
for further investi ga tion of the sub ect fr om a more cr i tical 
point of view. 
1. Qu imb r, JUG, vii. 
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In a ddition to t hes e thre e studies, t h ere a re o ther 
volmne s which dis cu ss t he uni vers a lity of' Jesus from a broad 
New Tes tament s t andpoint . The s e will b e li s ted i n t-he bib-
liog raphy . 'rher e a re a lso many- b ook s nbich contain a chapter 
or chapt e rs on the universalit~r o f t h e Christian g os pel and 
on the uni ty ' o:f t h e f a i th . Reference will b e ma de to t he se 
b o oks, and t hey also rvi ll b e liste d in t he bib lio[,;raphy. 
Other pertinent li"la t erial is t o b e foun d j_n the several com- -
men t a ries on John' s ·Gos pe l . 
I::::I . I.:J~THO::JS AND S OUR--:cS OP STUDY 
He thods. Since the prob lem is an investiGa t i on of 
the unj_,rers a lity of J oh n 's Go s pel, the first u eth od of study 
i s an ana l y sj_s of dire ct statements in the Gos pel . VJhat 
sta tements of Jesus , as recorde d by John , or of the autho r 
hims elf, or of oth er i nportant persons in this Gospel, . 6 i v e 
e v i dence for or a s ain st i t s universa lity? 
A s e con d me t hod of study closely _ allows the f irs t, 
namely, log ical a n alysis of i nplications in J ohn' s Gos pel 
,,-fhi ch als o provi de evi dence con cerning univers a lity • 
.t\ t h ird "1eth od is t ha t of p s y cholog ical a na l ysis . 
Com.men ts on John' s Go s pel must [~row out of ·what is comrnonly 
re f e rre d to as " p s y ch ol og ica l ox eg e s :ts 11 or " h istorica l 
ex e gesis . " s one d oe s research in John' s Go spel or in 
any boolc, one must continually ask, 11 iJha t did the author 
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h i m lf think wren h e ·wrote?" We mu st co tin ally endea.vor 
t o 1lD•lerstand the inner exp e riences of the author and of 
the persons abou t whom he wrote . Through psychological 
analysis f John 's Gospel , what basic ancl univ rsal hu.11 a n 
experience s are reve aled? 
A f o rth method of study deals n o t di rectly with the 
text of John' s nospel , but with the inter retati ons of the 
te;:.t .::;ive by various New Te ta nent scholars. Thi ethod 
i nvolve both review and analysis . 
Primary S our ces. Th e primary sou ce f or thi s study 
is the Go pel ccord ins to John. Both the Greek and the 
En g l ish t ext s will be used i n the study. Various v ers i n , 
inclu din the modern trans lations, of the Gospel wi ll be 
c ompared f or the insights s iven y the everal transla tor • 
~~~~r~x Sources. n~e secondary sources incl 1 
b ooks, art ~ les, anc t h er mat e i als hy ario i n terpre t e s 
of t he pr oblem. he s e our s will b e lis ted i the ·i lio r -
r phy . 
I • "'""'TNITI 0 ~ OF TERI<.1S 
The te rm 11 John 1 Gos pel" is u s ed · n t h e ateme t 
of 01 r dlssertation topic to i d ic a te the area of our st d • 
t excludes · om our p ent conside ation other boo s o 
the oh a n i ne l"t rature, s ch as the Johann·ne Epistles 
and the Revelati on of ohn. By 11 J ohn 1 s Gos pel" we mean 
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the f ourth canonical New Te s t amen t b ook . The pr es e t write r 
i of the op i n ion t h at t his book wa wri t te b' a J ohn, prob -
abl y i n Eph esus , and probab l y b e t w en 90 and 100 A •• 
Tn our cl e in i tion of J ohn , i t i s n ces s ary to s a 
"a ohn 11 s i ne 
' 
t h e a thor hi of ohn ' Gospel i s till 
a matte r f di spute among cholars . Until t h e n i n eteenth 
century, a uthor h i p of t his Gos pel wa s almost "Lm i ve rsal l y 
attr · b te d t o the Apos t le John, the on of Zebe de e. Sine 
then, t he trend of scholarship has been to challen· e the 
traditional v iew. Var i ous theorie s a s to poss·ble author-
ship o i' ' J ohn ' s Go s pel i nclude the followin g : that it was 
wri t t en by an a uthor vvh o is entirely unknovvn to us ; t hat 
, ohn ebe de e was t e sou rce f , but not the writer of, t h e 
Fo rth Gos pel; t hat . John Mark rna h ave b e en the author ; 
tha t t he no pel may have b·een written by another " .Toh n," 
p os sibly John the Elder, or Pre sb ter. 
t :s the present writer' s opi n i on that t he Gos el 
of J ohn was probab l y wri t ten b y the J ohn who was k nown as J ohn 
the El der, or Pre s b t er, and whose r e s d c was, f or s ome 
t i me at le s t , he 1 • i nce e i nves tiga ti on of t he 
m1ivers a1·ty of the •ourth Go pe l not dependent up n a 
s olu ion of t h e prob em of au thorsh ip w s ha ll s e, f or 
the purpo s o f t h is s t udy , that the Gospel of John wa 
wr i tten b J ohn t he El de r , or Pr esb t er, a bout 100 A. D. 
in E.:Jhesu • 
Th e t e rm i'universal i t yn i s a l s o 1 eel in the st t ement 
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, o our d i sserta tion topi c . By "universali t y" we mea t ha t 
wh ch is ·nclus i ve · cha a cter , n ot restr "cted. Su h a 
qua l" ty transce d bou1dRrie f' time , eo _rap_ , r ace , 
na tions, cu lture, c lass , and the like. I t a ppea l s to c 
u.rn n eed n experience • 
c universality is a quali ty whi ch tra nscends 
barri ers and appe a l to coTlU!lon h1: .an e a cl e:;~per i ences , 
it thereb~ becomes a u if'yi 8 f actor . As such, · f i 
expre ~ ion throu h the dev l opment f i t of t f' t h. 
By the "unit of the f'aith 11 we . ea n a o e es of' wh i ch 
mal e p o i ble .,_ rmo i_ d c - op t ive fe l r h ·· _. . 
~h · on n-s o s p r als o mak ~ o s i ble c or ·n n c!'eed , 
0 , n ity of t h ouc and bel i ef' . 
:ie t erms 11 c th lic11 (or 11 Cathol i c") and tt un · versa n 
wh d ~ r elati o t o the ch c are terms who n nin 
y o t e c le r l 1 erstoo d . Therefore, let us sta t e their 
tsual ecc l e · a t ic 1 c;e and the i r 1 s 7,e in th· the s i • 
we st 
t i 
n · ~tionarv of Syno Y!llD :r, ives the f ollowi ng d fin · -
I n ec l es · as t i c· 1 usag e , both -=--,....--..,.. 
(1.11 qlly c p i· l·"' ed and u niv ersal (as , the 
(;a t h olic Ch1. · the uni versa l church ) ref r 
to a chur ch conce iv d o.l as t h e church f'o ded 
by J e sus C1ri s t and e . tabl i shed by hi a ostl e 
a . havi g or ~ ts i ssi on the Christia i z -
tio of all nati o s . I Pro e ta t 
S2 1je , th· s churc. c 1 i s 11 C"b...ristian 
tions · · n s ome A . li and in Orthodox 
J'e, · t on i t s of' a ll ch che ..:.ui ded by a 
e p "scopate t ha t t "ac i t . u . e s io f om he 
Ap ostle. . -c th li · s the off i c i 1 de i e; Pt; ion 
of' t e chur ch commonl c . l led the Roman C:ath lie 
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Chur ch in Eng l and and in America, v;h ich h olds itself' 
t o be the ancient undi vide d church. · ecause of 
these d ifferen ces in the a pp lica tion of Catholic, 
univei•sal is often used in its place by tl.J.o se who 
vish t o de scr i b e t he v!hole body of Christia ns, or 
by t hose v1ho v' ish t o af f irm the world- w:i.. de spread 
of their teachin g s . 2 
I n thi s t hesis the terms 11 ca t h olic" and 11 universal 11 
will b e u sed inte rchan c;eably to indicate, v:i th refe ren ce to 
the church , 11 the vrh ole body of Christi ans, 11 and tt the vrorl d-
wide spread of t h e :tr . tea ch in z:;s . 11 ;·,h e n x•eference is nade to 
t h e ch ur ch vJh:t ch is officia lly desit;nate d a s the 11 a t h oli c 
Church, " the t el"'rn "Ronan Cat hol:tc11 vlill be use d . It shou l d 
be n oted that t he Christian Chur ch was not catled the 11 cath-
ol:tc11 church until the latter th i r d of the second century. 
'rhe word " catholic" v.ras fi rst use d of t h e church by I gnatius 
( c . 110-117 ) , v.,rho used it in the 1M1. olly untechnica l sense 
of 11 universa l . 11 3 
The term, 11 world-wide rnission, 11 is used in this 
stu dy to refer to . the program of evangelization a n d propa-
g a t i on of the g os p el throughout the world . 
V. OUTLINE OF Tlill PROCEDURE 
Our first task will b e an intensive study a nd read ing 
of John's G-ospel and of other l'elevant materia l . Followin g 
t h is, an interpre tat :ton and exposition v1i ll be written on 
2 . 1'Vebster , DS , 8 59 . 
3. ' ··,a l ker , HCC , 59 . 
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the various aspe cts o f' our prob l em--the unity of' the fa ith, 
the univers a lity o f one f lock, the worl d.- wide mi ssion under 
one I.ord , an d the universal appeal' of John 1 s Gos pel. Our 
dis ser t a tion concludes with a summary of the art,L.tment, a 
stat e 1ent of findinc; s , and s u gt3e stions a s t o the ir.!p licat i ons 
of t hose findi n gs f or the church today . 
CHAPTER II 
C:!_lHI; UNITY OF Tllli FA ITH 
Y'Je have sub gested in the introduction that un i versality 
is a barrier-transcending , and therefore a uni f y ing , fa ctor, 
v~hi ch brin3s tog e ther va rious groups and divergent opinions. 
Thus our study of the universality of J ohn's Gospel neces-
sarily involves a consideration o;f the e:::pression and develop-
1 ent of a uni t;y of t he faith . The term u faith" is used in 
a broad. sens e to re f er to the g enera l body of experiences, 
traditions , be liefs v1hich h istorically have b een identified 
vJi th the term "the Christian faith . 11 Is there e vidence of 
11 one fai th11 --or a t least of a pre dominant drive toward 
unity--in Jolm 1 s Gospel? What evidence do v1e find for lack 
of unity? rJha t v1ere the inf luences , both within and out-
s i de the Ch ristian cor::rmunity, v1bJ ch promoted-or h indered 
the development of unity? Since some de gree of unity of 
t h ought and of a bond of fellowship must be pre1::upp ose d in 
a ny institution whJ. ch survives, vve s hall g ive attention in 
this chapter a lso to the natL~e of the unity of Christian 
though t an d of Chris tian f ellows h ip as e:-:p resse d in John 1 s 
Gospel. 
I. I N.:?LlJ.i i'N C:ZS F OR AND /I.GAD T3 T UNITY 
Heresies. In the lat t e r part o f t h e f irst century A. D., 
when Joh n I s Gospel was pr obably vrr> i tten , one factor \Vhich 
• 
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at first suggests a lack of unity , but which was also a 
p mverfu l influence t ovrard unity, was the rise 0f various 
heresies , tea chi ngs divercent from the main stream of 
Christian thought. 
Tll.e g ravity of the threat of vai'ious heresies , and 
of Gnosticism in part i cular, is i ndicate d by Vlil liston 
:alker's statement on Gnostici sm . In A Historv of the 
- --
Ch ristian Church he WI'i tes, 11 It t hreatene d to overvrhelm 
the histor i G Christi:m faith , and by so doin g brought upon 
the Christj_an Church its r;ravest crisis since the Pauline 
battle .for freedom from the lavv. 11 4 
'.'lh:"~ le the !"leight of Gnos tic influence vras from about 
135 to 160 ~ . D ., traces of its earlier inf luence can be 
found in the wri t j_ ng s o f the end of the f irst century. The 
p roblem whi ch we mus t seek to answer in t h is section is, 
wha t par t did the Gos pel of John p lay in the fight against 
Gnosticism and other here t i cal influences? 
The ancients believed that the Gos pel of John h a d 
be en written to c omba t the " grie vous wolves 11 of heresy vr:D .. ich 
preyed UI)On the flock of Christ. Wr i ting of this :i.n his 
volume on The Go s Pe l of t he Hellenists, Benjamin n. Ba con 
says :-
At a ll events , they drevJ a fairly just conclu s ion 
regar ding the main in tere s t m d purpose of the 
Gospel. In an a e;e of "vain talk11 and 11 a lien11 
4:. \':ia l k er, HCur , 53. 
teach in;; it ai Js t o pr esent ' t h e fl true witnes s 11 
(21: 24 ) . If' v.;e let the name Cerinthus s tand 
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f or a ll t ypes of synci'etis tic Jewis h Gnos tici s m, 
with spec i a l r eferen ce to t he baptizing s e cts whose 
propa e;anda emanated from Samaria a nd l'Torth Syria, 
t he t radition t hat John wr ote his Gospel 11 to 
r efute the error of Cerinthu s 11 con tains a cons ider-
able element of fact.5 
Irenaeus i n his Adv . ~. , i 5. i. 3 , 4 , t ells a story 
t hat represents Cerinthus as a contempora r y of t he a postle 
John . He r e la t es t hat John , the di sciple of t h e Lord, when 
i n Ephe sus went to iJa the . Seein6 Cerinthu s i n s i de, he leapt 
from the ba t h \'Fithou t ba t hinr; an d cr ied out, ''Let us fl ee , 
l est the bat h fal l , f or Oor int hus the enemy of the tru t h 
is vlithi n . 116 I t is difficult to know h ow accura te t his 
story is , f or Irena eus h eard the story f r om s ome peopl e who 
had hear d it f rom Poly carp, who r.1ay have heard it dire ctly , 
or perhaps a t s econ d- h an d, from s ome of John's fri ends . 
It is from I renaeus also (iii . x i . 1) that we get the 
inf orma t i on t hat t he g ospel of St . John conta ined s t a te-
men t s that wel"e es pecially intende d to r efute the e r r ors 
of Cerinthu s . 7 Cerinthus held t h e opini on t hat the 
creator of t he wor ld a nd the supr eme Go d v:rere diff erent 
fr om -each oth er. In contras t to t his, t h e J ohann ine 
wr ite r holds t ha t the supreme God r eveals himself through 
~lis creati ve a cti vi t :r, 11 I n t he be c;:tnn ine; was t he \!ord , 
and the Wor d v-ras with God, an d t he Word was God • • • • 
5. Ba con, GH J, 305 . 
6 . Pres erved by Eusebiuo , ~H, II I, 28 , 6: IV, 14 , 6 . 
7 . Preserved by Eusebius , EH. 
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11 t h inc s nere made t hrough him;. and without hir:l v:as not 
anythin g ma de t hat hath been :made. 11 (Jn. 1:1, 3 ) Throue;hout 
• 8 h is Gospe l, John JOl" t_ u.ys God as the creator of a ll • 
.l nother of the 11 errors 11 of Gnosticism vms the i dea 
t h at Jesus was simply a s p iri tue. l b e inc and no t a hl, . an 
p erson. The Do ce tic view, h eld by many Gnostics, was that 
Christ , duPing his life , had only an a pnarent or phantom 
body , not a real or natural b ody . Thus, Gnostic ism. tended to 
cut out the solid h i s torica l :fou ndation of Christiani t y . 
Joh:.11 , on the other hand , clearly Lf.pholds Jesus 1 h istorical 
humanity . " The ~·:ord be came :flesh, and dwelt amonr.; us • 11 
(Jn . 1:14a ) J e sus, lik e other human beinGs, became 11 wearied 
with his. journey . " (Jn . 4 :6b) Wi th his .f'ellowmen Jesus 
shared the :feelings of g ladness and s adness . 11 Th ese t h ings 
I speak i n the worl d , that they nay have my joy made full 
:ln themselves . 11 (Jn . 17:13b) In the s hor te s t verse in the 
New 'l'estament we are told that " Jesus wept . 11 (Jn. 11: 35) 
Various referen ce s tell us that Jesus was "troublcd. 11 
( J n . 11: 33 , 13 : 21) Jesus' e. pcrience on t h e cross wa s one 
of a cute .}hysical :)ain a nd g tJmu ne 11nysical t h irst . (Jn . 19: 28 ) 
As ~ ri 2_;h t concludes , t1Th e writer has before h is min d :from 
the bec; innin g a rea l hj_ s t ori cal Jesus, v1ho was flesh of our 
:flesh a nd had hur1an s uscep tib i lities and limitati ons s uch 
a s we ours e.Lves. know . 11 ~ 
8. f . Jn. 5:17 , 21, 26; 6:33; 9 : 3 ; 17: 5 . 
9 . Y righ t , H:Ml<lJ. , 2 9 • 
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At the sume th:te , J ohn enphas izes the s p iritua l nature 
of Christ. Cl ement in a passa ge 9 reserve d f or us by Eu sebius 
from the lost Hy-ootyp oses tells us that lfJohn, last of all , 
perceivin g that what had reference to the bo dy in t h e s os-
pe l of our Saviour was suff iciently detailed , and being 
encouraged b y h is f am:ll iar' f 'riends, and urg ed by the Sp irit , 
wrote §:_ s p iritua l gos pel. 11 10 Profess or c. J. Wright points 
out in his book , The Mean ing a n d Message of the :Yourth 
Go s uel, the sharp contras t betr.reen John's conception of na 
sp i ri tual Gospe l " and the Gnostic conce p tion of na spiritual 
Gospel . " 11 The Johannine ans we r to the Gnostic con ception of' 
a ' s piritua l' Go s pel, 11 says Hr i ght, " i .s t hat the ' sp:tritua l' 
was manifest in the historical Je sus. ull 
Thus we see , a s the same au thor says in 'rhe !.Tlssion 
a n d Messap,e of J esus, that the J ohannine a u t hor bad a t\vo-
f old emphasis: 
His thought was centre d on the h istoric Jesus, 
but a t the same time oriented to the Eternity of 
Go d . Dy h is recognition an d uns v1erving as s ertion 
of the Eternal in the consci ousness of the histor i c 
J e ous , h e liftedit above the realm of the mere 
f Tu.x of h i story . Hi s Gos pel vra s a Gospe l of God--
he k nevl that tl1.ere was no ttGo s pe l 11 a t all unless it 
was God ' s own Gospe l: but it was a Go s pel of Go d 
i ncarnate in ~ real ~.12 
Some modern scholars be lieve that j"ohn does not 
e n tirely repu diate Gn osticisn . Fo r :tnstance , E . r • .Scott 
1 0 . Eu s eb i us , EJ-I, VI , 1 4 . 
11 . !'fright, l.IJ.iPG , 13 8 -139 . 
12. Ha jor, Hanson, and Wright, I'.'iEJ, 675. 
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s nys that John's Gospel 11 d.efends the orthodox .faith of the 
Church, .and at the sane t ine b ol,rows f ror.1 Gnos ti cism. 11 
The author, v.r ri ting in a period of trans ition, is 
continually striving t o f ind p lace with in the same 
sys tem for opposite types of t h ought and beli e~ •••• 
Thi s u nion of opposites which me e ts us constantly 
in the Gos pel has led to the n ost diverse viev1s as 
to its ul th1a te cha r a cter and inte ntion. · I t has been 
repre s ente d a s a Gnostic manifesto, and as a n orthodox 
rep ly to Gnosticism.l3 · 
In h is study of The Fourth Go s pel in the Ea rl)- Church, 
J. N. San ders points out that there is a remarkable simi larity 
be t ween the Fourth Gos pel terminology and that of the Val-
en tinian Gnostic syste~n of t h ought. San de.rs suggests by way 
of ex planation t hat t he Jobannine author "deliber a tely b or -
r owed his terminology from the religious systems (v1hich may 
be called ' Gnostic') CL~rent about the close of the f irst 
ce tury" in order to be better understood by his contempo- · 
. 14 
r arJ. es . 
~v11.i le es s e n tially co~itted to the t a s 1;: of combatting 
current heresies, an au thor such as John, '\7riting when the 
te'ne ts of t he Christian faith vrer e first being develope d , 
wou l d almost inevi t ably adopt c ertain ideas which are akin 
to, or have certa in affinities wi t h , t h ose of other phil-
osoph ies and re ligions. The a ppropriation of such non-
orthodo- ideas_ by Christian thinkers was no t a l ways a con-
s c ious one 1 a s i s pointed ou t by l'.1i tchell an d Nourse in 
" 
13. Scott, FG, 10, 11. 
14. Sanders, FGEC, 65. 
r 
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t h eir ar ticle on "Gnos t i cism" in t he New Stan dar d Bible 
u i ction'ary: 
In a ddi t ion to such efforts to add t o or n o di.fy 
Chr istian doctrine by speculations consciously 
lcnown to be f oreign to its oricinal content, one 
mus t al l ow for a certain amount of indirect ap-
propriation on the part of the most loya l nnd 
devote d Cbristians of ideas and t e rms that were ' 
essentially 11 8nostic11 in character . The very 
wo r d yii':Jrr1,, n gnosis 11 lmowledge 11 an d the verb 
r ,v.;;ft<€ IV 11 t0 lillOWfr ( S O frequ ent in the Johannine 
literature )~ to say nothing of terr.J.S such as c~-; ~ ..... , 
aeon or 11 a g e 11 , i.e. a ·world - period:, (!uG.)$' , 11 depth , 11 
-rrA 1 ~e,J/~ 11 ful nes s 11 etc . , all have n ore or 
less of a 11 c,nostic0 flavor and came eas i ly into 
the lan~uage of Christiani ty. Bo th Paul and 
John h a d certain af.fini ties with the bettex• side 
of gnostic thou3ht~ tho they took d ecided ground 
a gainst any positive, di re ct appropriation of 
such speculations by the church.l5 
I n h ls volume on The P r imi ti ve Church, B. H. St~"eeter 
states that 11 t h e Gnostics favoured the Fourth Gos pel. n16 
John ' s Gos pel does p ortray a spiritual Chr:tst and d oes 
emphasize 11 k n owledc;e 11 and other ooncep ts wh ich have a 
11 gnost ic fla"'!'or . 11 Therefore , it is not diff icu lt to 1mder-
stand why t his Gos pel was favored b y s ome Gnostics. Ac-
cording to Sanders , the Gnosti cs savr tha t t he I•'ourth Gospe l 
Prologue and the later Gnos tic systems u s ed the same termin-
ology, and so they tried to use John's Gospel ' as a t1ine 
from whi ch toe x tract proof-te~:ts . By <lo:l.n g this the y 
shovved that t hey cannot have f elt that it was anti-Gnostic 
propag anda. 11 Uoreover , the Gno s t ics tr:i.ed to clain Apostolic 
au t hority f or their own systems through t heir use of the 
15. Mitchell and Nours e in NSBD , 301. 
16. Str eeter, PC, 247 . 
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Fourth Gospel. I t ·was Irenaeus , says Sande r s, who recognized 
that John's Gospel was a ctually nthe perfect weapon against 
the Gnostics . " 
It mus t, h owever, be emphas ized that the Gospel 
could be so used only because it represente d a 
t rue re - statement (and Gnosticism a fa lse) of the 
true Chris tian kerygma .in the terminology and to 
s ome ex tent the ideology of Hellenistic religious 
speculation; i.e. because i t vms i mplicitly anti-
Gnosti c , not becau~e it was a propaga nda-work •••• 
And so, because the Fourth Gospe l was an authority 
whi ch both sides could accept , it could be co:r:;::te 
the great battle-ground it vms betvreen Gnosticism 
and Catl'lolicism-.l't _ 
'Ve 1nay conclude tha t the Gnosti c and boce tic heresie s 
were a con s i derable threat t o the ea rly church , and t hat 
the Johannine aut h or opposed these heresies, while at the 
same time he use d t heir terminology to present the true 
Chris tia n tea ch ine; . Be cause t hese her esies represent e d a 
t h rea t to the ea rly church, they became an ir.1portant in-
fluence tovvar J. the cla rificat:ton of the c;ospel and toward 
the u nifica t .L on of the Chr is tian conununi ty in def ense pf 
the fai t h . 
Pro fe ss or Wr i ght sug0 e s ts in h is J:.1eanin_s and Mes s age 
of the Fourth Gospel that gnostic t endencies a dop ted by 
schola rs of the 11 r.11ris t-Hythu s choo l in recent years a re now 
a t h reat to the Christian Church . He a lso suggests that 
J oh n 1 s Gos pe l pr ovi des an answer f or the s e modern 11 t:;nostics • 11 
uThe question of all the a $es --vvhether her e in time and 
~ pace and sense , here in h:tstory , vre can really 'lmow ' God 
1'7 .... Sanders , FD-bC , 65-66. 
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a n d 5 terrd ty--is ansY.'ered by the Gnostics in the nesa ti ve. 11 
'Thi.s he calls 11 the subtlest ' heresy ' the Chur•ch has ever 
been c a lled to face. 11 Professor Hr :tght b elieves that it 
is n t he J ohan n ine emphasis v1hich alone deli vei•s fr om its 
lJeril. " 18 The Jo~mnnine v1ri ting p r ovides a part of' the 
Church's ansY'ler to Gnostic tendencies --wh e ther in the 
first century or the twentieth . 
Divergent Opinions. The preach ing and tea ch i ng of 
a new prophet is likely to create differences of opinion 
among t h ose v1ho hear such teaci.1ing . Such was the case with 
Jesus' h e arers , according to the reaction recorded by the 
Fourth Evangelist-: 
Some of the multitude therefore , when they 
h eard these words, said, This is of a truth the 
prophet. Others s a i d , Th:L s is the CJ.1rist . Dut , 
s ome said , What , doth the Christ come out of 
Galilee ? Hat h no t the scr1pture said t h at the 
Christ come th of the see cl of Davi 'l, and from 
Bethlehe1: , the v i lla ge ·where David was? So 
there arose a div i sion in the multitude because 
of him . ii,nd some of them ·wou l d have tak en him; 
but no r1an laid hands on him. (Jn. 7:40-44) 
-\~fright suc; ;sests tha t t hese verses re f er to t he confu s e d and 
d ivided opin :i.ons ar:1on s the hearers of Jesus, not just in 
reaction to h is teach ing on a specific occas ion , but rather 
in reaction to his whole t ea cJ-, inc a n d p e rson . 19 
Apparently a t first t he· di s a 0 reements about Jesus 
and h is work were n o t openly e x pressed; t hey began as 
11 mur~T·'U--.l• 11 -:rs II I . U. J. b • 
18 . 1.'·1ri ght , LiJ'fFG , 1 34. 
19 . r'!ajor, IIanson, a nd 1 ri ght, I.'!I.~J , 792 . 
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An d ther e i7as much rrrurmuring sinong the multi tude s 
concerning him: some s a i d , He is a z;oo d n an; others 
said , Not s o, but he leade th the r.mltitude astray . 
Ye t no man spake openly of him f or .fear o.f the Jevvs . 
(Jn . 7:12-13) 
~~ain , i n chapter 8 we read of a controversy co n c ern-
ing 11 the true c hi ldren of Abrahan . tr In t h is controversy 
some of the J ews are represente d as beinc; unab le to com-
PT' ehen d the meaning of Jesus 1 words . (Jn . 8 :31-59) Fo llow-
ing Jesus 1 d iscourse on 11 The Goo d 3h e phercl, 11 11 t here a rose 
a d ivision agai n amon ::; the Jews because of t hese words . 11 
(Jn . 10 -19) The rest of t he Gospel pre sents a p icture of 
increasing differen ces an d con.flict . 20 
I f there were d iffeT'ences of op inion dUl"ing Jesus' 
l ifetime , would t h ere no t probably be e ven g reater diffe rences 
of op inion in the decades followin g Jesus 1 death? If we 
accept B. ~-i . Robinson's the sis that the Gos pel of Joh n is 
essentially sermon no tes of sermons prea ched in Ephesus by 
Jolm the El del" , 21 then we may t heorize that John h i ghlights 
the divers ity of op inions in ord er to e mphas ize to h is 
Ephesian h e a rers 'the thre a t to Ch ristian unity f pom l a ck 
of true unders tandinr; of Jesus 1 ,message. A. ccol" d i ng to 
Stre e t e r, nT_lc his tory of Cat h ollc Christ i anity during the 
f irst fi v e centuries is the history of a pr ogre s s i ve standard-
ization of a divers ity wh ich h ad its orig in in the Apostolic 
a o: e . n22 
'-' 
2 0. Cf . Jn. 10: 24 , 31 , 39 ; 11: 46 .f .; 12:19, 37. 
21 . Robins on, GJ , 54. 
22 . s ~ re e ter , ? C, 50. 
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Because of the paucity of hi storical i nforma tion con-
cer~1ing t..11e developr:J.ent of the church in the first century, 
it is, of' course , difficu1t to deterx:d ne h m•1 great a deg ree 
of diversity t h e r e vms in the early chur ch . We can inf er 
from the internal evidence of the Gospel and froEl the few 
scanty h istorical references to this period that the develop-
ment of diverGent opinions, by creatine; a need f or a recognized 
s t andard, actually contribu ted to the development of the 
unity of the faith . E . F . Scott points out some of the 
influences operative in the period between Pau l's work and 
the appearance of John 1 s Gospel which helped to realize Paul's 
conception of a spiritually unite d Christia n brotherhood . 
common danger had served t o draw the Clu-istians 
together; the e;rowing success of the mission 
had led to a more perfe ct orc anisati on; even 
divergences of doctr ine had h e l ped the cause of 
unity by ~· eating a need f or some acknowle dged 
standard . ~3 
It shoul d be note d that t hough divergent opini·ons 
t hre a tene d the unity of the church , s o also the incr eased 
standardization 1.vhl.ch resulted from the need f or unity 
was lil{ewise a threat to continued growth of the early 
church . Had unity been unduly stressed to the po i nt of 
ex ce s sive standardization , the early church Yion ld have lost 
much of its vigor and eff ectiveness . 
Persecutions . Fr om the hi story of the church 
23 . Scott , FG, 106 . 
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recorde d in the book of Acts, we know that the Christian 
Church :faced persecution fron the beginnins . At t h e til~:e 
of Stephen 's death the1,e arose ."a s;reat persecution a gainst 
the church wh icb. was in Jerusalem, 11 and be cause of t hi s 
" tribulation" many were 11 scattel,ed abroad." (Acts 8 :lb , 
11:19) This very 11 s ca t t ering abroad" a i ded in the spread of' 
the Christian :m.essa0e throughout Asia Minor • . Moreover, the 
loyalty and the coura,.geous f aith of' t hose Christians who 
bravely faced persecution was a povferful witness whi ch 
s ome times overcame the hostility oi' the persecutor, a s in 
the case of' Paul . 
The ear liest persecutions of the Christians were by 
hos tile Jews. Reflecti ons of' t h is hostility can be f ound 
in Jolm ' s Gos pel . Following the story of Jesus' healing 
of a man on t he Sabba t h there is this statement, " And for 
this cause di d the Jew-s persecute Jesus, because he did 
t he se t hings on the Sabbath. 11 (Jn. 5:16) Later in the 
Gos pe l, in Jesus 1 "Farewell Discoursesn we f ind warnings 
about t he trials that vlill foll ow: 
If the ·world ha teth you, ye know that it 
hath hate Q. me before it hated you •••• 
I.f they pers e cu ted me , t hey will also persecute 
you; if they k ept my vrord, they wi ll keep y ours 
also . (Jn. 15:18, 20b) 
Again, in the six teenth chapte r o.f John's Gospel, 
we find .further warnings by Jesus : 
These t hings have I spoken unto you that 
ye shou l d not be caused to stmnble . They shall 
put you out of t he synagogues: yea, the hour 
cometh, that vvhosoevor ki.Lleth you shall t h ink 
that he off ereth service unto God . And these 
things will they do, because they have not knovm 
the Fa ther, n or me. (Jn. 16:1-3) · 
In the latter half of the first century A. D., the 
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Christians faced persecution not only fron the Jev1 s but a lso 
from the Roman government. Th e Christian f e llowship had 
sur vived the Neronian persecution of 64 A. D. The Christian 
churches in Rome and in Asia I.Unor v7ere fa cing or had just 
face d the Domitian persecution (81-96 ) when the Joh"'nnine 
aut hor ·wrote h ls gospel. It is possible t hat Jolm's acco1..mt , 
of Jesus' _rophecy of persecutions to come was i ntende d to 
encourag e and unite the Christian cow.munity in a more 
earnest and realistic defense of the gospe l. 
Persecution is something distant and historical 
and t..mreal to us, but to John's hearers in Ephesus 
the question how to meet it was, perhaps, ch ief 
a rnong t h eir pressing daily problems. And hundreds 
of the Christian ranlc and f i le threw their perse-
cutors into a new, strange and unbearable terror 
by the l ook of unearthly joy on their faces as 
they ::mrche::l :forth to meet the torment, torture 
and death prepared for them by the world' s hate . 
Else-rrhere we are told that VJe ought not to f ind 
it hard to love God v1hen he had loved us so . . 
adorab l y f irst . So these Christian martyrs told 
t he world that hated theli1 that the reason they 
did n o t find it hard to die a s one friend for 
another f or Jesus was that h e had die d as one 
.friend f or another for them f irst.24 
It is t..mfortunate , a s lrillis ton Wa llcer points out 
in h is History of the Christian .'lliurch, that "th ough s ome 
g leanings can be re covere d fx•om t h is period, the f orty 
24 . Robinson , GJ, 227 -228. 
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y e a rs from 70-110 rema in . one of the obs curest per~ods of 
church h :l. story.n25 Vlhat s cant evidence v,re have, h owever , 
from Clement of Rome , from the book of The Revela tion in 
our New Testament, and f ron the Gos pel of J oh n i tse l r , 
reveals the deve lopment--in part, unconsci ously, in part, 
deliberately--ofunity be cause of persecution. 
Seeming Exclusiveness. In John's Gospe l vi e find 
several pas saGes m1ich sugge st an exclusive a ttitude on the 
par t of Jesus or an aloofness in the attitude of h is follow-
ers. TYI O pas s a ges f ran the 'tLas t Su pper" narra t i ves may 
be u s ed to illustrate this . 
The flro t is found in the th.irteenth chapter of 
John r,rhere the author says, 
Hovv bcfor•e the f east o:f the passover, Jesus 
lmowing that hi s hour was cor:te that he s hould 
depart out of this world unto the Father , 
having loved h is · O'l'll:1 wbi ch vrei'e in t he vrorld , 
he l oved them unto the end . (Jn . 13:1) 
The i nplication here is that Jesus either e};: clusively loved 
11 h is ovm 11 or especially loved them . The in tirn.a te relation-
ship reveale d in the farewell dis coul"'Se leads us to concl ude 
that t his is only a 11 seemin e; e ::-clusiveness 11 in wLl ch the 
J'ollowers of Jesus fel t an especial closeness to each oth er 
and to Jesus and through v:hi ch they were able to ach i eve 
a me asu r e of unity. 
Another p~s sa;;e ·wh ich ind icates "seeming exclusive-
n es s11 is t he p r ayer of Jesus as recorded in the -seventeenth 
25 . Y'Ja l ker, HCC , 34 . 
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ch apter of John: 11 I pray not f or the 'Norld , b ut f or t h ose 
whon t hou hast .._, iven me ; f or they are thine: a nd all t hings 
that are nLi..ne a re t h ine, and thine are nr-" n e: and I am 
g lorified in them. 11 (Jn . 17:9) Here again J esus seen s 
concerned only wi th his own. The author probably is em-
phasizing the intinmte re l ationship of Jesus with his 
Fathe r and with his f ollowers . In his volume on The 
Johannine Theology, Stevens vvrites of this passaGe as fol -
lows: 
The e:;~ clusion of the world from t his particula r 
intercess i on has t h e effect to emphas i ze the 
h i Gher relationshi p in which t hose v;ho have 
received the Son s.nd h is message stand to the . 
l' a t her . I t does not impl y a ny liini t in the 
love and interest of Chr ist f or t he viorld . 
In the same prayer h e expres s es the desire that 
throu8h consecra tion and unity whi ch he is now 
seekin0 for h is disciples the worl d ma y be led 
to be lieve (xvii . 21). Jus t a s earnestly as 
Jesus here s eet:s s p ecial grace f or t h os e who 
had r espon ded to h is cal l , would h e a t other 
til;leS pray for the convers i on of tho vvorl d Vlhi ch 2G 
h e had come to save (i. 29 ; iii . 16, i'! • 42 , xii . 47). 
Asid e frm.1 these indica t5.ons of 11 se emi n g exclusive-
ness ," are there any str ains of real ex clusiveness i n the 
church of t he Johan..Dlne period and in J ohn ' s · Gos pel'? 
Joh nston , writing of the church in the Ne 1 r Te s t ament, s ays 
that 11 Christlan ex clusivenes s as the h ol'y pe op le of God , 
and t he Chui' ch 1 s novelty as the true Isra el, resulted from 
the assertion that there was n one other name than that of 
Jesus appoin t ed for salva t i on.n27 Sone support f or t h is view 
26. Stevens , JT, 301~ 302 . 
27 . Johnston, DCNT, 63 . 
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can b e f oun d in Jolm 1 s Gospel , :for instance, Jesus 1 statement 
t ·:) the d isciples that "no one cometh unto the Father, but 
by me. 11 (Jn. 14:6b) We can not be certain whether Jesus 
regarded himself as the only way to salvation or wh ether he 
s pol{e thus out of a deep sense of .fellovlship with ,the Fath er . 
We do .rn ow that J~sus' supremacy as a re l i g ious leader and 
a s a s a vi our vms acl>:novrledg ed by his fo llowers. Th is ac-
l::nowledg ement may v1ell have led them to an e.x.clusiveness 
Vhlich gave them a sense of unity vdth their fellovl-Christia ns 
and a sense of separateness and d:i. f f erence from t ho s e who VJere 
not Christians . This process of becoming a distinct and 
se parate group was a gradual one, for the earliest Christians 
were Jewi s h- C.I:u"istians . By the time the Gospel of John vras 
v1ri tten , h owever, t h e Christian Church had established itself 
a s a fe llows h i lJ distinct from other Peligi ous c;rm.'.pS • 
E . ? . Scot t sees in Jolin 's Gospel a nsharp-c·u t concep tion 
of the Chm..,ch . 11 He s a ys, "Th e Church in \7hi ch the scat-
t ered chi l dren of Go d are thus unite d is sepapate from 
the world , and h as an organi c lif e and character of its 
ovm . n28 
II . DJ2;Vi!~LO P!.f.t:.NT OF A UNITY OF THOUGHT 
The Cree dal Basis of Cbristian Unity. The J ohannine 
author wrote h is Gos pel with a desire tha t the men bers 
of the Christi an commun :L ty mi ght have 11 life 11 (Jn. 20:31 ), 
28 . Scott , EG , 117. 
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not merely physica l ex istence, but life on a s piritus:.l 
p l a ne. Thi s is a kind of life ·whi ch possesses one quality 
in cownon runong all Cl~istian belie vers and therefore 
unite s them i n one fel lowship ; it is "life in his name. 11 
I'.~oreoVBI'_, J ohn a tte~:!pts in and t hroue.;h his Gos pel to set 
forth the J~\mdamental creed whi ch is necessary for t hat 
, . ' .co 
..!.: .L l1Q O J. J.i:fe. He writes: 
J;Iany othel" signs therefope did Jesus in t h e 
ppesence of t h e discip les, wh i ch ape not written 
in t h is book: but these are vir i tten , that ye 
may believe that J e sus is the Cl~ist', t h e Son 
of Go d ; and that believing ye n ay h a ve life in 
h is nrune • ( Jn • 2 0 : 3 0, 31 ) 
Here John cleaply states vvha t he r ee;ards as the _fundamental 
creedal b asis for _a vi t al unity of t he f aith : " JeS1.J.s is 
the Ch rist , the Son of Go d . 11 
Another J ohannine pas s a c;e whi ch atter.1p ts to dofire 
a basi c p rinciple of C~istian belief is that whi ch 
relates J esus t conversation with the Samaritan v,; aman . 
( Jn. 4 : 1-<12 ) The San~ri t a n v;oman questions Jesus as to 
t he p l acy where men ought to ".'TOl,ship . ·ouP fathers wor-
sldppe d i n this rnOlmtain; and ye say, that in Jerusa lem 
is the pla ce \'ihere r:1en ou0h t to vvorslli p . 11 (Jn. 4 : 20) \-1hi ch· 
is t he proper p la ce? 11 The ans wer of Jesus," says -.JJ:,it;ht , 
n d irects t he mind, not to the pla c e , vrhi ch is subsid i a r y , 
bu t to t h e Be ing an d Nat1.-1re of God, which is e ssenti a } .• 11 
True v;orshi p depends u p on ri · ht t h Ollc;h ts of Go d , vrhi ch 
fact lifts the whole questi on above the problem O I" Dlace 
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to a hi e;h er pr i ncip le which serve s a s a bas is f or ·unity . " When 
men lm ow God a s the Divine Father they do not separate 1 and 
fi ;;).J.t 1 on a qu e sti on of the place where He ought to be wor-
29 
shipp ed. 11 
The hris t i an , whether in Pales'tine, Ephesus, or Rome, 
could •uorshi. p the Father . ·.iioJ•ship was not limited to any 
particular locale, as the Jewish Temple worship had been l im-
i ted to Jerusalem. Throu gh h is vvors h ip the Cll...l"is tian cou ld 
feel a sense of unity wi t h other Chri stians . Be cause the Tenpl e 
at J'erusalem had already been d estroyed by the tin e Joh n 1 s 
Gospel was written , Ephesus, as B. W. Robins on p oints out, 11 has 
a l ready begun to tak e advan t age of' t he new orde r of worship 
of the Fa th er in s pirit and in truth . tt 3 0 John ' s readers in 
Ephesus and in other a reas undoubtedly f ound their b onds of 
brotherh ood streng thened t h rough t h eir unity .of worship . 
Ano t he r important basis of Cl:lris tian unity v1rhi ch 
f inds cle ar ex pression in John's Gospe l i s the princip le 
of service. Jesus had g iven the Chri stians an example in 
hi s servic e of nfoot-was l-t ingn at the meal in the u pper room . 
Hi s word s to his disci p les as r e cor ded by John: 
I f I then , the Lord and t he Tea cher , have 
washed y our feet, y e a lso ought t o wash o ne 
another's feet . For I have g iven you an examp le , 
t h at ye als o should d o as I have d one to y ou. 
(Jn. 1 3 :14-15) . 
La t er, in the "Fare well Discours esn we f i nd other 
expres sions of t he p rincip le of serv i ce. In J .ohn 1 4 :12 --
29 . :r;Iajo r , Manson, and ·v.r-igh t, liii.1J, 747 . 
30 . Robinson, GJ, 120. 
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"Ver i ly, verily, I say unto you , He that be lieveth on me, 
the v,rork s that I cb shall he do a lso: and greater works 
than the s e shall he do , because I .so unto the Fa ther . tt 
In 15:16-- 11 Ye d id not cho ose me , but I chos e ou and a p-
pointed you , that ye should go and bear fruit , and t hat 
I 
your fruit shou l d abide: that vJhatsoeve r ye shall ask 
of the Fat h ei' in my 1?-ame, he may g ive it you . " 
An identity of purpose together '<vith shari ng 
in the eli vine love promotes the closest union 
in a li f e of servj_ce whereby the F ather is to be 
glorified . For that Christians must depend on 
their Lord , abi d ing in Him, drawinG on His life, 
ccide d by the .t'araclete VvhO dwells Within them 
to media te the presen ce of the invisible Christ, 
bear:tng their witnes s that they are Ch r ist 's 
alone . 01 
::!':tnally , J ohn sets forth the unitive .. rincip le of 
Clll' istian love . 11 The unity of t he Church is based , 11 as 
Newton Fl ew ::,;o ints out i n h is book on J esus and Hi s Chur ch, 11 
on a per s onal re l a tionship bet·ween God and His Son , and 
t herefore on , t h e p i'inciple of di vine love . 11 And, in t he 
ear l y chur ch "i ts miss i on is to manifest t h is unity , v:hereby 
the re con cllia tion of Jew fu!d Gentile has a lready be en af-
fe cte d , so that the rest of t h ' wor l d ' may believe . u32 
Uni on of mind and sou l vdth Cbrist . Unity of thought 
in the ear l y cl1urch deve l oped through the individual Chri s tian's 
3 1. Johns ton, DCWr , 122 . 
32 . 7 lew, JHC , 252 . 
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uni on with Christ and Go d . J esus told the disciples, "If 
a man love me, he vlill k eep my wor d : and my Father v1ill 
love him, and Vfe will come into him, and r.1ake our abode with 
him . " (Jn. 14:24 ) The Christian feels a sense of union 
with God and with Christ , and throu gh that union the Christ i an 
realizes a sense of u ni t y vvith loi s f ellow Christians. mith 
them h e seeks to lmow t he truth whi ch sets Llen free . With 
t hen he seeks to lmow the mind and s oul . of Christ, so t hat 
he may have lif e t h rough Christ. In h is book, The Johannine 
Theology, Stevens quotes E . II . Sears thus: 
~·Je cannot n ove toward t he Christ with out 
corrrl. n g closer to each other . Leave him ou t and 
h i s unitizing Word, and let every man s tril<:e out 
for himself , and we tend to a crumbling individual-
ism, t o endless d istraction and confusi on. .But 
t h ose who acknov1ledg e J esus Christ as the supreme 
authority and su.i de , and enter more into h is all-
revealing min d , are maki n g progress towai'cl the 
harmonizing truths v1h ich h e repre sents. Hov1ever 
wide apart they may be at the start, their 
pro &;res s ·is ever on oonverg i n c; lines . Essential 
t rut h b ecomes more m d r:.,_ore central and manif'est , 
the non -essential falls a way to its subord inate 
pl a c e , and orth o dox and, unm'thod ox move alike 
towar d a h i gher and h i gher unity . It is not t h at 
a ny one sect i s maldn g a conquest of the others, ~ 
?ut Jesus Ghrist is malcing a conques t o f us a ll • .33 
In ,Jesus ' prayer for h is intimat e disci p les, as 
r eco r de d by J ol-m in the seventeenth chapter of his Gos pe l, 
the union of n inci and wi 11 which Je sus had with the Fa the:r;>, 
and vvhi ch he vmnts them to have a l s o, is clearl y shovn . 
I p r ay for them: I pray n ot f or the world, 
but for t h ose whom thou h a s c i ven me ; f or they 
.33 . Stevens, JT, 20-21 . 
are thine; a nd a ll t hings that are mi ne are 
t h ine: and thine are mine: and I am glorified 
i n t h em. And I am no more in the world , and 
t hese are in t he Ymrl d , and I c ome to thee. 
Holy ,..,a t her, eep them in thy name whi ch thou 
hast '-" iven me, that they may b e one, even as we 
are. (Jn . 17: 9-11) 
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And the g lory vihi ch thou has t g iven me . I 
have r; iven unto t h em; that they may be one, even 
a s we are one ; I in them, m d thou in me, that 
t hey may be perfecte d into one ; that the world 
may know tha t thou di dst send me, and love dst 
them, even as t hou lovedst me. (Jn . 17: 2 2- 23) 
Cormenti n g on these verses :ln The Johannine Theolo gy, 
'Stevens says , n If his spirit co1Jld heal the d i visions an d 
harmonize the dis cords of earth, such a. result woul cl prove 
the mos t convin cing possible evidence of the divineness of 
his work . n3 4 · Thou gh J esus may have been concerned about 
t h e re s \li ts, he s eems to have b e en r:1ore con cerne d about 
l ead in3 men to · the Truth villi ch c a n unite t heir minds and 
vdl l s VI i th the w:t 11 of the Father. John Is ' Gospel presents 
Jesus as the Truth, and t he Va y , and the Life . Th e seven-
t een th chap ter dea ls espe cially Vli th the union o f r.1ind and 
soul wh ich the Clo...ristian may have VJith Christ, with Go d , 
an d vri th others wl'l_o acclaim Jesus as the Truth of God . 
And, as B. :~' . Rob inson says , 11 This union or oneness of 
love a nd l ife i n God and Je~us and his dis cip les is the 
Himalaya pe ak of Johr1 1 s Gospe l. n35 
34. Stevens, JT, 301. 
35 . Robi nson, GJ , 234 - 235 . 
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Unity '."'lithin the contex t of Christian theology. The 
development of unity as seen in Jolm is a d e velopment which 
takes place within the context of a specifically Christian 
theology. The Johannine theology interprets God as the· 
Fa t h er of all. Accord ing to John, the es s ential nature of 
Go d is love. nFor God so loved the worl d , that he gave 
h is only beg otten Son, that whosoever believeth on him 
s hou l d n ot perish, but have ete rnal lif e. 11 (Jn. 3:16 ) 
Jesus reveals God's love to man. And t h ose who believe 
in Jesus are to love one another as Jesus has loved them. 
(Jn. 13:34) From the love ·of God , of Jesus, and of one's 
fellow be i n gs, t h ere comes a s p irit of unity which binds 
hearts and mi nds together in a fellowship and in conunon 
thought. 
Th ose who f ail to receive the love of Jesus can 
• rl • .. ' cr ea "Ge ulSUnl "GY, as f or example cU d one of Jesus 1 disciples. 
The story of Judas' betrayal , foll owing as it does Jesus' 
prs.yer f or "on ene s s'' (Jn. 17 and 18), is a dranatic exa..mple 
of the disun :L ty which c a n be cr eated in the Christian 
fellovrship by t h ose wh o f a il to act in the s p j_rit of Christian 
lov e, vhich is the heapt of the Joha.nnine theolo g;y . Thus, 
a specifically Christian theol ogy , such a.s that developed 
by the Johannine writer, vms basic t o the development of 
unity in the primitive church. So, too, was a s p irit of 
unity basic to the development of a Christian theology. 
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Uni ty in s n ite of diversity . The early chm ... ch 
neith er demanded nor desired uniformity . The re wD.s diversity, 
a s the "Good Sh epherd" passage in John 10 indicates . 
I am the good she phe r d ; and I kn ow min e ovm, 
and mine ovm lmow me , e ven as the Father lmov!eth 
me :~ and I kn ow the Father; and I lay down my 
l i f e f or the s heep . And other sheep I have, 
which are not of t his fold : them a lso I mus t 
bring , and they shall h ear my v o i ce; and t h ey 
shal l b e come one flock , one shephel..,cl . 
(Jn . 10:14-16) 
There are many 11 fol ds 11 in the \v or l d ; thus, diversity 
is perwitte d , and perhaps, encou ra3 e d . Ye t, there shall 
be one " flock; " t hus unity in s p ite of diversity is u r ged . 
The i mportance of the di fference betvveen the 11 f lock 11 and 
the 11 fol d11 i s stressed by 'i.Vr i e;ht i n The r.Ussion and ~.'Iessage 
of Je sus . 
Greater concern has often been manifested for the 
"one fol d, 11 of which J esus never speaks , than 
fo i' the 11 one flock , 11 of w:bJ.. ch He does ~peak . 
Unity has often been thought of in terms of 
privi l e g e, of order , of succes s ion , of creed , 
instea d of in terms of ins i ght and fellowship 
and obedience to the Shepher d-- ins tead of, t hat 
i.s , in te r ms of life . 1'.1an builds a .fold ; but 
Go d mal-;:e s a n o ck . The ideal of Cb.ristian 
unity tb b e striven after is that of the flock, 
and not that of the i'old . I t is of the utrnost 
i mportanc e , if n e would unde rstand the mind of 
J e sus , a nd the 1.1in d of t h is s p iritual Evanc e list, 
to no te the differen ce bet\·Jeen the "fl ock11 and 
t he fold . " 36 
Wr ig}:1t also diffe r entiate s be t ween "un des irable 
diver s i ty11 a nd 11 de sirable divers i t y . 11 He writes: 11 The 
36 . l:!a j or, 1':1anson , and Wr igh t, l il. J, 8 24 . 
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real diffi cu lty f rom vvhi ch Jesus vifis h ed His dis c ipl e s to 
be delivere d was the undesirable divers i t y ca used by the 
sectarian spirit , not the desi r able d ive rs ity caused by 
the manifo l dne s s of t h e g ifts of God to h is chl.ldren . n37 
The au thor of Joh n's Gospe l realized t h at the 
unity of the church has to be a true unity v;hich can con-
tinue in s p ite of or perhap s becaus e of its diversity·. 
Johnston describes t h e uni t y o f the church a s "a unity 
in o.i versi ty, the union of unnw11b e re d v a riet i es, so that 
in it are c on s erve d the h i ghe s t personal v a l u os--life, 
freedo:rn , peace, justice, bro therly love. 1138 True unity 
is n ot a c u e ved by the obliteration of d iver::li ties , f or 
in such ob literation only uniformity is rea che d . Rnt h er, 
t he variou s Hfol ds " must f ind their unity as members of 
the one " flock . " 
Uni ty in defens e of the fai t h . ~ ~!e have already 
spoken of the i nfluence of pe r s ecutions as evidence of a 
need f or un ity in the ch urch . P ersecu t i ons and other 
triTeats to t h e Christian f aith united the Christians in 
a ~~~ ellowship of suffering11 whi ch was a p ovverful force in 
the early development of t h e hristian church. This is 
evident in the f ifteent h chapter of J oh n 1 s Gospel , \'There 
J e sus predi cts perse cution and suffer i n g for his f ollowers, 
3 '7. -·.Ia jor , i)ans on, a n d Wright, Hi:iJ, 904 . 
38 . Johnston , DCHT, 95 . 
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and v1h ere he also p roraises to abide 'liVi th t h em. Rather than 
s e parating the Cbri stian . .from Cbr;i.st and f rom his f ellow 
Christians, persecution an d su.f.ferine unite them. Che s ter 
Warl~en ' uimby says of' t hi s in his book on ~: The Univer-
sal Gospel: 
The gr ea test honor that can come to a believer 
is to b e allowe d to suffer f or• his Lor d . Such 
su.ff erin£?; binds hi rr.. in closer union with Chl"ist. 
For share d s ufi'eri n g is life's strongest tie. 
The believ~~ can endure the hardsh ip beca use 
he abides . · 
Cert a inly John' s messag e of' the abidin g presence 
of' Christ must have encouraged the Ephesian Christians 
a s they .faced i mrJ.inent persecution or as they were :tn 
the mi dst o:f persecu t ions. Their thought centered upon 
their union with Christ, and, in their need to d e f end 
t heir .faith, they developed a unity o f th01.1[;ht upon whi ch 
some of the later church ·creeds were based . Profe s sor 
Ernest F. Scott in his boolc on The Fourth Gospel v;rites: 
S o f a r as it is a work of' controversy , the Gos pel 
\11/a s v.Tit t en deliberately in the name of' the 
Church, and contains its authoritative reply 
t o the crit:'Lcisms of' t he h ostile sects. There 
is reason to believe , h owever, that in a wi der 
and in a more intima te sense John wrote as 
representing the Church • • • • He never once 
mentions the Church by nan e, but hi s YThole mind 
is penetra te d vd th the t hought o f' it. His work 
is one of' our mos t i mportant documents .for tracing 
the deve lopment t owards the idea of the C:.:>.t holic 
Church. 40 
3 9. c~uimby, .ruG , 182 • 
40. S cott, FG , 105. 
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John's Go spel, then , both r e f lects the d eve lopment 
of a unity of t h ou ght in the early church and proves to 
be itself one of t h e stron g es t f a ctors in such a develop -
ment . 
II I . DEVELOPI-lliNT OF A UNITY OF FELLO ·;sHI P 
Be sides the development of a unity o:f t h ough t in 
the early chux•ch, there vm s a lso a deve lopment of a unity 
of fe llowship . We shall f irst enQ.eavor to detern ine t..he 
nature of' the unity of f'ellovTshi p and th€m t r y to dis cover 
how t hat unity devel op e d . 
N2.tux•e of the unity of' fellovrshi n . (1) Sp iritual . 
The :fifteenth chap ter of John 1 s Gos pel, the chapter which 
includes the a ll eg ory of the vine and the branches, clearly 
in dica t e s the s p iritual natm•e of the unity of the Christian 
f ellowsh i p . J e sus' f ellowship with his disci p les i s one 
in which t h ere is a vital, pe r sonal rela tionship . As 
h is d isci p les continue in ~his f elloviship, they bring about 
s p iritual fruits -- joy, peace, h oliness . Their fe llowship 
is g roun ded i n God 's eternal love . i' nd t h rou e h t heir 
obe d ienc e to God , they obtain, as d i d Je~us, pe r manen t 
union with Hlm. 
Again, in J esus ' pra y e r for oneness (Jn . 17: 20- 26) , 
both f or the dis ciples Vihi ch ·were a lready h is and for the 
11 disclpl es -to-be , 11 we note the s piritual nature of' their 
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fe llo·ws h ip. V rir;ht pJ•e s ents a pertinent a nd _;:J oignant com-
ment on this passag e . 
His prayer is, that t heoe disciples-to-b e may 
_mow t h e srune unity as that .for whi ch He ha s 
a lready prayed on behalf of His present dis-
cip les. This is a real unity of spirit , not 
a f ormal union of org a n isation . Th e firs t 
may e x ist without the second ; and the second 
vJithout the f irst . Th is i s a fa ct of e .xperien ce, 
not a theory on \Vhi ch to ar e,ue. All the phrases 
used in t his Go s pel of the unity of the Church 
eniphasise its spiritual character . It is such 
a .unity of spiritual and eth i cal fel lovrship as 
ex isted betneen Jesu s and the Father .41 
( 2 ) Et h ical. I n the " Goo d Shepher dn passas e in 
J ohn 10 v1e see the ethica l nature of the uni ty of the 
Chris tian fellowship . The sheep of the v2rious folds are 
or vli ll be united in the one flocl::: , led by the Good Shep-
he r d V\'h O t hrough love and through obe d i ence to the v1ill of' 
God laid d own h is life for the sheep . In t h is 2ction 
of J esus , there is, as C.LuiE:by ~Joints out , a deep eth ica l 
and moral unity . 
On the cross J esus was doin g the will of Go d . It 
is t h is t ha t nade h-i m one vvi th God- -his sacrifice 
on the cross. ----n:f a n d my :""a ther --a:r'e one . 11 One, 
n ot i n some abstruse me taph y sical unity, but one 
in moral unity and v:ill to save the sheep a t a ll 
cost. It is t h is, t h is voluntary sacrif ice of 
h i s li.te, v1hich testiries to this unity'"" that 11 the 
Father is in 1:1e, and I in the Fa ther . tt~.G 
I n tile same spirit of voluntary sacrifice, the 
follov·rer of Jesus f ind s unity vli th the Fa t her and vii th ·chris t. 
41 . Illa jor , Manson, and r:r ight, 1·.l:liJ, 905 . 
42. Qu:tmby, JUG, 155 . 
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( 3 ) Sacramental . :ie have already seen that the 
f ellowship of the Christians with one another and vii th 
Christ and the Fa ther is an intimate an d abiding :fe llow-
ship . Of necessity the Cl~istian shares t h is relationship, 
for in that f ellowship he f inds eternal and abundant lif e . 
God's p r omi c> es to man a re realized by man as he unites 
wi th Go d through obedience to His vli ll. The unity of the 
.fellows hip i s thus of a sacr amental nature -- it is a s p ir-
itual covenant between man and God . 
Unitx from c or.11non access to the Father. 11 Unity , " 
writes Dr • .Johnston in his Do ctrine of t h e Church in the 
Nev1 Testament, 11 is to a rise out of a corrn;1on acce ss to the 
_~:;'a ther t h r ou gh Christ . All alike have the d i gn ity of ch il-
dren and the humi lity of t he redeemed vho lrnov1 the truth 
and waL'\.c in the li [:,ht . u43 In his fiFarevrell Prayer" recorded 
in the seventeen t h chapter of .Jolm ' s Gos pel, .Jesus pr ays 
"that they may all be one; even a s t hou, Father, ar t i n n e, 
a n d I in thee, that t ll.e y also may be in us: that the wqrld may 
b elieve that t hou clids t send me. 11 (.Jn . 1?:21) All can come 
to. the .Fa ther, can have union vr i th hir1 . In t he thouch t of 
the Fourth n v s.ngeli s t, God has loved the whole wor l d and 
has 121ade it possible for man to be a t om:: u v1i th Him. 
Tb.e unity o f tho fel lowshi;) vrhich grows out of the 
43 . Jolms ton , DCNT , 134 . 
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common acce ss to the Father is based u pon the Christ ian's 
dei.)endence u pon and o bedience to the ··<'a t h er . Just as unity 
of t hought presupposes dependence and obe cli en<?e, so the 
unity of :felloVIsh i p presupposes dependence and obedience . 
Wright has neatly phrased t h is t h ough t a s follov1s: 
Only he is 11 one11 wi t h God who lives in conp l e te 
de -penden ce u pon Hin:t; he seek s only to do One 1vill . 
Only he is compl etely de pendent u pon God who is 
in perfe ct fel l owship wi th God: his lrnov;l edge 
of the Fa t her i s the fount of h is very being •••• 
An d men wi ll be one , because t h eir potential · 
· onenes-6 e:xJ.s ts in the very being of Go d , and 
r eceived its prophetic manifestation in Jesus, 
the f irst-born mnong many brethren . ·In Hi m was 
revealed both God's nature, and God's Tiill f or 
hwnanity . It was the mission of Jesus t o me d-
iate to men that l i i'e of God which is the only 
true and unif'yin g: centre for the whole human 44 ,, '-' 
race.--
God ' s fellowship is avai laole to all . The es.rly 
Chris tians found a s ense of unity through t h is fact . 
Unity tlU'OUfih loyalty to .2.!!.£ Lord . Paul , John , 
and others of t h e early Christian pre a chers stressed the 
fact that there was but 11 one Lord 11 and that the Christian 
mus t b elieve in , that is, be lo yal to, that one LoPd, 
J esus, t he Christ . 11 John, 11 B. :v. Robinson suggests , 11 appea'ls 
for the san e k:i. nd of belief in Jesus as was s hovm by his 
first disc:lples . " 
Belief in him cl ose d tl1.e c i r cu it be t vveen t hem 
and influences by which their lives were trans'":' 
f ormed; f or his spirit entered into them a nd 
enabled t h em to become i mitators of him. Their 
44 . Hajor , r.Tanson , and '. r ight , T:TI\IJ , 830 . 
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f ellov.rship with him vm s the source of their life. 
Joh n p1 ... each es to the natural man e ver ywhere that 
the way out of his helpless captivity is this same 
fe llowship to wh ich belief in Jesus leads . By 
dwelling on h is deeds and me di .tatin.~ on his vmr d s 
and communion v:ri t h his s p i r it, any man may 11 believe 
on him11 and reap the same barves t o f life wh ich 
b lessed the first di sciples . 45 
John realized the nee d f or men to believe in J esus. 
He also recogn ized the need f or Christians to have a f eel-
inc; of unity i n the ir .fellov.rship .. As Johnston says, 
God's new people raust be one. This was a . 
truth which Gent i le Christians espe cia lly had 
· to lea rn: Jews and Gentiles had to s how to the 
non-(ihristian world the miracle of the reality 
of their .fellowship in Cbrist. They were 
enabled to do t h is according to t h e measure 
o.f their loyalty to one Lord and their cor.l-
mon poss ession of Hi s Sp irit.46 
Unity a0a i ns t thre a ten i n g f actors ,, Accor ding to 
John's Gos _ el the Christ ians not only had loyalty to one 
Lord, but they a l so had a l oyal ty to each other. Jesus 
had o; i ven h is f ollowers a 11 new cor.unan dment " by V!hi ch t h ey 
~:vere t o live. 
A new commandment I g ive unto y ou, that ye love 
one ano ther; even a s I have loved you , that ye 
a lso lo-;re one ano t~1er . By t h is shall a ll men 
k now that ye a re my · di s ciples ~ if ye have love 
one to an other . (Jn. 13 : 34- 35} 
Doub tless the x•e were d ispu tcs and troubles among 
the members of the oa l"•ly Christian f ellowship . Arnp l c 
45 . Rob inson, GJ, 42. 
46 . Johns ton, DCNT, 88 . 
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e vi dence of t h is is a fforded by Paul 1 s v1ri tin0 s and by the 
story of t he church in the Act s of t he . Postles. I3ut, as 
Johnston suggests, 11 enever dispute s tbrea tene d the f ellow-
s h i p , a su.mr.1ons co"Llid. be issued to remind it of the new 
command..rnen t. 1147 Threaten ing factors within the f ellowship 
vvere eliminated as the Christians united in their love 
one to another. This same spirit of love gave the Chris t ians 
a sense of unity a gainst threaten ing factors outside the 
fellowship . 
J e sus, both by h is life and by his death, bad shown 
h:ts follo \ve rs the cor1pleteness of t h eir lov e f or one another. 
11 Grea ter love hath no man than tl1i s, that a man lay dovm 
h is lif e f or h is friends .n {Jn . 15:13) Such lov e as this 
certainly could and did prove to be a powerful f orce in 
ho l dipg the Christians togethe r and in drawing still other s 
in to their fellows~ip . 
Indicat i ons of ~ union of churches . 1ife have alre~dy 
su2;.;es ted that John's Gos pel s upports the idea of the Cbris-
tian ' s pos s essing an or ga ni c unity with h is fe llovi- Christians, 
with Chr:t st , and with Go d . Is there more t han that in John 's 
Gos pel ? · Can we f ind there any indica t:~ ons of a union of 
chur ches ? 
Since John nowhere in his Gos p el uses the vvord 
) . ( '"K"-..,\~q-1 «, or church , ·we can say that ;rohn 1 s Gospel g ives 
47. Johns ton, nC:NT, 121. 
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no spe c ifi c or explicit word on the uni·ty of' the chl.U'ch. 
B:o'Never 1 t here are i r:1plications in Jolm 11 s Gos pel of' t he 
m1ity of the church , and possibly , of' a un i on of chur ches . 
The passag e in r.,rhich Caiaphas 1 prophecy concerning 
J e sus' dea th is set f orth has been interpreted by some 
scholars as a later reading b a ck into the pre d i c tion vrha t 
actually ha ppened in the church at a la tei' time . Accord -
ing to John , Caiaphas prophes ied " that ,Jesus should die 
:fo r the nations; and not for the nation on l y, but that 
h e Ini gh t als o gather toge ther into one t h e ch i l dr en of 
Go d t hat are scatte r e d abroad. 11 (JI1. 11: 5 l b and 52 ) 
Cer t ain l y those who were scat t ere d abroad did ga i n s ome 
sense of' unity wi t h t heir fellow Chr istians . There came 
t o them the r ealization t hat they d i d b ·elong to the 11 one 
flock 11 of whi ch Jesus had s p olcen . Indivi clu.al Christians 
realize d this , but did the l o cal churches realize t his? 
Hopwo od , analyzing the reli g ious exp erience of the px•imitive 
church , think s that t he churches 1'elt an "exp erimental unity. n 
He writes : 
Ther e wa s no t i me nor inclina tion o?-S y et to think 
out tl1e implications , still l ess t o rea ch out 
to the un i fyin g princip le of the universal Church 
o f ':vh icll the l o cal churches were the visible ex-
_r e s s ion . Even the ex a lted t heorizi n g about the 
ne ccles ian ref l e cted i n the Pauline E~) istles is 
probably the pers onal thinkinG of' the a postle 
himself , r ath e r t han the prevail:ln g opinion of' 
the Chm"ches to who:.Jl he write s . At t he s ame time 
there vva s a n ex perimental u ni t y among the 1 ecclesiain 
as fuese multipl i ed themselves . 'l'he unity was the 
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e::pe r:lence of a connnon li f e and vri tness based 
on de votion to Jesus Chl"'ist, an d centered in the 
expectation of His a dvent with the Kingdom . 48 
Underlying the e~cperiment al. u nity of the churches 
of Jolm' s time an d of all tine there is the basic idea of 
the ch urch of Christ as es s entially indivisible. The 
inherent unity of the church, though not expli cit in John's 
Gospel , is implicit i n J ohn 1 s t hou ght and writing . Stevens, 
in The J ohannine The ology, s~ys of Jolm ' s concep tion of t he 
unity of vhristendom: 
Tln. s unity is real, despite a ll the eff ort s of 
men to destroy it by their conf l i cts of opinion 
a nd t heory. It underlies t he ir di ff erence s , and 
if the time shall ever come when Christianity 
is seen to b e prinari l y not a dogma, but a lif e, 
it wi ll reas s ert itself , a nd reduce to insignifican ce 
t hose superficial divis ions among Christians v1h ich 
d i fferent mode s of thought respecting metaphysi cs, 
po lity ~ and ritua l have cr eated in the es s entially 
indivis i b le Church of Christ. 49 · 
I V. UNF IT GROUND:ti;D I N CHRI STI N I.JI :OIGRTY 
1."e have previ ous ly indi ca te d tho.t the unity developed. 
by the e arly church was a unity developed vd th ndesirab le 
diversity . 11 The pos s i bi lity of the deve l opment of such 
des i rable eli vers i t y is due to the fact t hat the un i ty 
preache d and practi ce d by J ohn and the other early Chris-
tians was g rounded in Christi an liberty . C:hris tian freedom, 
48 . Hopwoo d , EE?C, 226-227. 
49 . Stevens , JT , 21. 
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which is reflected in the Johannine s pirit and writings, 
is the only sure b a sis .for unity . Th e e arly church realized 
this, though the church at later times in its development, 
sometimes forg ot t h is . The church had to be 11 one 11 but , 
within the con text o f its "oneness" it was free to develop 
in various ways . 
CI-1." P~'ER III 
THE UlTI\Tf~RS ~ITY OF OHE F LCCY.:: 
Th e early Chr:Lstian Church developed , as v1e have seen 
in the previous chap tei', a unity of the faith in vJb. i ch there 
was 1 one flocl\: 11 with many 11 f olds . 11 Did the early church 
also d evelop a spil.,i t of uni versalis:m which would make the 
none flocku all-inclusive, or v1ere certain l:i.mi ts p laced u p on 
the ex tent of the Christian community? .ie recognize that the 
church \vas not called 11 ca t h olicu during the period of the 
Joha nnine writing . However, t h ough not specifically called 
11 ca tholic, 11 the Cll..ristian Church o f that p eriod may have been 
catholic or universal in nature. ·:· e shall endeavor to de t e rmine 
wh e t her or n ot the Chri~tian fel lowship as presented in the 
_.:~ ourth Gospel nas of such a nature . How· much does the Joh annin e 
au t h or contribute to the development of the .Christian Church 's 
con cept of unj_versality--of the inclusivenes s of the Chri sti a n 
faith? Does he intend that t h e messa _e of h is Gospel shoL~ld 
be .for a ll, or only for the members of a particular group, 
or f or people of a parti cular tine and pla ce ? I s John's 
mes s a ge pre s ented in broa d, universal terms.-~ ,)hat evidence 
d o we find i n hi s Gospel for the universality of Jesus' 
missi on end mes s a 6e and f or the univeroality o f the dlurch? 
'rhe cieve lopment of a spirit of Christian uni versalisn 
s u8sests that there may h a ve been elements o f un i versalism 
in e a rlier relig ious and philosoph i cal n ov ements wLich may 
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have made pos s i b le, or at least contributed to, the develop-
n en t of Christian universalism. we s hall consi der several 
of t hese earlier r.10vements to deter mi ne their influen ce in 
the deve l opment o f Christi an universalism. 
I . I N.t.''L1JENCES IN Tlffi DBVTILCPJ\illNT OF CHRIS'ri.A.N UNI VERSALISI.1 
S t oic universalisr.1 . Th e St oics were Gr•eek philoso-
phers whose sch ool of t h ought and act i on was founded by Zeno 
at the end of' the fourth century B. C. About the year 90 -B. C. 
Stoici .sm vvas i ntrodu ced into Rome by P oE.i donius. and his 
teacher, Panaetius. The Stoi cs ' mor a l teach i ngs were austere 
and of a practical, cosmopolitan character. 1 
The essential t hi ng is moral living , founded u pon 
right conduct. For evil d one t o men i s sin against 
the ~odhead . ,.'\.nd all human beings a re equal: men 
and ·women, CTreeLs and barbarians ·' freemen and slaves. 
No man i s a slave by nature . Every man is born a 
freeman . Panae tius, teacher of I'osidonius , Cl~ea ted 
the concep t of Humanity . In oppositi on to t h e doc-
trine of , _ristotle (r..DT~> +vret K«•' (30(1 (3,.1'""" ~,.t' d'oOA ov ) , 
the Stoics taught that t hex•e is no diffe rence between 
barbarians and Greek s. Aeain , according to the 
teach ing of Er a tosthenes and Isocrates , the peoples 
are d:l vided into barbarians and Greelcs according t o 
their cu lture, not ac co r dine; to t h eir race . or their 
or1g1n . J,1en are di f f e rent f rom each other a ccordi ng 
to t hei r abi lities and t heir lm ovileclg e , and the vliser 
mus t r u le; out t here a re no pe op les designed to rule , 
and no peoples designed fol., slave1~y. Also virtue is 
open to a ll, to both men and gods . This is the 
St oic universalism, whi ch prepared the vvay f or t h e 
eq,J.ali t y of all nations and t he equality of sla ves 
and f re emen in Christianity a s a religi on . 2 
1. Starre tt and Angus in NSBD, E\65 . 
2 . Klausner; J TP , 6- - 66 . 
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From its very beginning s Stoicism had the spirit of 
universa lism. Zeno, f or instanc-e, in his Re ·oublic, anticipated 
a state in which there would be no family life, no law courts 
or coins, no schools or tei.11ples, and in which there would be 
a brotherhood of man inclusive. of all different . nat ionalities. 
Such a "cosmopolitan citizenship" remained a distinctive 
element through all three phases of St~ic development . 3 For-
tunate ly, not all aspects of Zeno's t hought influenced Cl1ris-
tianity . Fortunately, a lso, the Stoic concept of the brotherh ooc_l 
of man and Stoi cisrn 1 s 11 mos t valuable lessons to the world were 
preserved in Christianity . n4 
The strenuous ascetic atti tude of Stoi cism, 
l~S doctrine of the all-perva ding and rul-ruling 
divine wisdom, Logos ( A£rc.s), its insistence that 
all who do well ai•e equally deserving, whatever 
their s tation, and its as s ertion of the essential 
br otherhood of all men, were profoundly to aff ect 
Christian theology . 5 
It seems evident, t hen, that . Stoicism both prepared 
the way for the development of Christian universalism and 
a lso affected that development. The Johannine author may 
ha ve been inf l uenced in his thought by the phi losophical 
con cepts of Stoicism. He may also have .f ound it easier · to 
preach to people 1vho had already heard fi•om Stoicism that 
all men are f rom God, and that all me n a:re, therefore, brothers . 
3 . Hicks in BB , 21, 430. 
4 . Hicks in EB, 2 1 , 432 . 
5. 'Va lker, liCC , 7 . 
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Since Stoic t h ought had been rather widely diffused, it seems 
probable that Stoic univer:::e~lism set the stage for the develop-
ment of a universalistic spir•it in the Graeco - Roman vvorld 
Oriental universalism. Although Stoicism and other 
philosophies satisfied some of man 's relig ious long ings, 
t h ese philosophies could not satisfy man's deepest relig ious 
needs. Hence, in the early days of the Roman Empire, many 
pers ons adopted Oriental religion~ (cults of Asia Minor, 
Egypt, and Persia) v>Ihich promised salvation and redemption. 
All these religions taught a redeemer-god. All 
held that the initiate shared in symbolic (sa c-
ramental) fashion the ex periencen of the g od, died 
with him, rose with him, became partakers of the 
divine nature, usually tbrough a meal shared sym-
bolically with him, and parti ci pa ted in his im-
mortality. All offere d mystical (sacramental ) 
cleansing from sin • • • • All promised a happy 
f uture life for the fa ithful. A11 were more or 
less ascetic in their attitude toward the world . 
Some, lilce Mi thraism, taug ht ' the brotherh ood and 
essential quality of all disci ples . 6 
In h is book From Jesus to Paul , .Joseph Klausner 
dis cus ses Oriental religions and refe rs to Px•ofessor G. 
La Plana 's study of the f oreign groups :tn Rome during 'the 
f irst centuries. of the Roman Empire ( uHarvax•d Theolog ical 
HevievJ11 xx 1927);. It is LaPiana ' s contention that the 
tendencies 1in Orienta l religions toward universalism and 
indivi dual salvation are due mainly to the transplantation 
of these reli .3ions rrom their native soil to. various parts 
of the Roman Empire. Klausner disagpee.s with this analysis, 
and sees the tendencies toward univepsalism and individual 
6. \~alke r , HCC, 10-11. 
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salvation as· already present in the Oriental relig i ons in an 
11 embryonic sta t e" even before :the·ir cransplantation • . 
Klausner t hinks that "these tenden~io s are t h e resul t of a 
' ' 
cu lture that was more a nc i ent and more relig ious, that is 
to say, . less rationalistic and m.Ol"e mystical~n7 ·whether 
inh erent , or whether gained t h .. J."•ough trai1s p lantation , ten-
dencie s toward universal ism and lndividual sal.vation certainly 
are evident in the Oriental reli g ions v1hi ch . spread t r_,roughout 
the Roman Emp i re . 
WaJJ{er , . in m.s book, A Historv of the Christian Church, 
po ints out that in the pa gan world in the 'f irst century A. D. 
certain re lig i ous demands were evident •. 
r religion that shou ld meet the l'equirements of the 
a ge must teach one righteous Go d ,. yet find p lace 
f or numerous s pirits, good and bad . It must pos -
. sess a definite revelation o f the will . of God, as 
in Judalsm, that is an authoritative scri p ture. 
It must inculcate a world-denying virtue, based 
on moral actions a g reeable to the will and character 
9f Go d . It must hold forth a future lif e n ith rewards 
and .1: unisbrnents. It must .have a symbolic initiation 
and promise a real .forg iveness ot' sins. It must 
possess a redeemer-god into union .with whom men 
could come by certain sacramenta.]_ acts. It must 
teach t.J.L.e broth erhood of all men,, at least of all 
ad..'l-lerents of the religion . However simple the begin-
ning s o:fl Christianity may have been, Christianity 
must posses s, or take on, all the se traits i f it 
was to conquer the Roman Empire or to become .a 
world religi on. It came ttin the fulness of time lt 
in a much large r sense t han was f Ol''merly thought; 
and no one who believes in an overruling providence 
of God will deny the fundan~ental i n porte.nce of this 
mi ghty prepara tion, even if some of the f eatures 
of Ch ristianity's early development bear the stamp. 
and limitations of the time and have to be separate · 
from t he e ternal . 8 · 
7. Klausner, JTP , 116. 
8 . 1f'.alker; HCG, 11. 
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The mood of the times demanded a universalistic . 
spirit in religion, and the Orienta l religions of .the day 
provi ded f or the expr es s ion of that universalistic s pirit. 
Through _the development of Oriental universalism, the way . 
was prepared for a wider accep tance _of Christianity and 
of the Christian unive r salism. It is possible that the 
Joha nnine author, writing in Ephesus ·where the Oriental 
mystery r elig ions flourished, was influenced by Oriental 
u n i versalism. 
·Jewish universalism. Vfuile the influence of Stoic 
-philosophy and the inf l u ence of -Oriental mystery r elic ions 
can b e seen in the development of Christianity, neither of 
these inf luence s was so great as that o.f Judaism. Our 
pu r pose h er e is no t to trace all of the inf luences of 
Judaism upon Chri s tianity, but to disco ver how Jewish 
universalism was an i rnpol,tant factor in the development 
of Christian universalism. 
When one reads Jewish literatu re of .the pre-Chri s tian 
period and wh en one actluaints himself with Jevvish his t or y , 
he is i mpre s sed . -v i th the fact that in Judaism ther~ developed 
both a strong na tiona l istic and a strong universalistic 
tendency. As Kl ay.sner po ints out, n In Judaism from the 
beg inning of it s growth t here has been a latent conflict 
between nati onalism and u...n iversalism. 11 9 In his rnom1.m.ental 
work on Judais.ra , Ge orge Foot l'iloore su ge;ests that in order 
9. Klausner, JT P, 444 . 
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to unders t and Judaism at. the time o f' the beg innings of 
Christiani ty, one ::JlUSt 11 bear in mind the t·wofb l d character 
of nationality and univ0rsality whi ch had been ins epar ab l y 
i mpresse d upon it by its history.nlO Universalism had been 
a the1-:1e of t he prophe ts :fro~ Ar.1os to ZeGhariah. . The uni-
versalistic aspirations in the propheci es o:f second Isa iah 
are parti cu l arly beau tiful. They a re regarded by Klausner 
as 11unique ·i n world l iterature. 11 11 
According to Klausner, t he development of a .universal-
ism in Juda ism was no ttac cident. 11 
The si tuation o:f Pales tine between t wo pov.,rer-
fu l s ta tes --Egypt on the one side and A:s syria-
Babylonia on the .other--and among t he three 
greatest and !.lost an cient civili:~ations: The 
E6 yptian , .t he Assyro-Babylonian, and the 
Canaanite, a l l three o :f which in turn inf luenced 
Greece and gave the Greek nation breadt h of view 
and vast as pirati ons--th is peculiar situation 
made t h e Israelite :fai t h ne cessarily a univers a l-
istic fai t h , [l.nd t he God of Israel a_ God of t h e 
'li'lhbl e world .12 . 
It should be note d that as t he J rm broadened his con-
cep t of God to mal;:e the God of the na tion the 'God o:f the 
vJorld , he eviden ce d a rather r•i g id ex clus ivene ss along with 
his uni versa l is tic spirit . Tb.e pagan peoples were t o be 
brough t to a belief i n the Israelite God, and only thus did 
God become t he God of the _world . 
Su ch exclusiveness combined with a zeal t or pros e l y t es 
is described by Ge orge Foot :r.roore as "a singularity of the 
10. Moore, JUD, I, 219. 
1~ . Tlausner , JT~ , 445 . 
12 •• IClausner, JTP, · 444 ; 
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Jew. ' He wri tes: 
The conviction that Judaism as the one true 
relig ion v1as destined to become the universal 
religion was a singularity of the Jew. No other 
relig ion in the ir world and time made any such 
pre tensioh~ or cherished such aspiration. It was 
exclusivenes·s the rest of mankind d id not under-
stand and therefore doubly resented ••• . • The 
belief in the fu ture universality of the true 
religion • • • . led to efforts to convert the 
Gentiles to the worship of the one true God and 
to faith and obedience according to the revelation 
he had g iven, and made Judaism the first great 
mispionary relig ion of the _ Uedi terranean world. 13 
Though Palestinian Judaism had no monop oly on these 
11 na tionalis tic-uni versalisticu tendencies, it did develop 
more of these tendencies than did the f'r•eer Hellen :Ls t:i.c 
Jud aism . The He llenistic Jew shared nore naturally in the 
cosmopolitan and universalistic s pirit of the a ge. Klau.sner 
feels that the universalist:ic spirit we.s present in . ·.:~ellen-
-
istic Judaism to as great a degree as it was in early Chris-
tianity. 
---all ~his universalism and all t h is great concern 
f or foreign and pagan p eop les, these are precisely 
the t h inc;s in wlli ch Paul ine Clli-.j.s tiani ty takes an 
exclusive nride --but not 'rightlv. Also in this it 
was anticipated ' by Juda ism, .evetl by P alestinian 
Judaism, and of course by Hellenistic Judaism all 
the more. Th~ univepsalism and the proselyti,zing 
of . eaply Christianity do not surpass at all the 
same tendencies in Hellenistic ~Tudaism except in 
the mat t ep of the o pen and deliberate setting aside 
of t he ceremonial laws, such · as we 1~ind i n Pauline 
Christianity, but not in Hel len:Ls tic Judaism, . for 
all its tolerance and all the lack of emphasis
1
upon 
the ceremonial laws in its literary creations. 4 
13. Moore, JUD, I, 323-324. 
14. Klausner, JTP, 1'7'7-178. 
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Jewish universalism, then, anticipate d and influenced 
the development of Christian universalism. The universalistic 
s rJiri t developed by the early Christian church was moPe akin 
to the universalistic spirit of' Hellenistic Judaism than to 
t;ha t of Palestinian Judai'sm . The unive r salistic s pirit develope d 
later by the Roman Catholic Church seems more akin to the 
narrower spirit of Palestinian Judaism . 
In considering the influence of Jewishuniversalism 
upon J ohn, a questi on m.ay be raised abou t the attitude of 
Philo , whose Logos do ctrine is thought by some to have in-
fluen ced the Johannine aut hor's Logos · co:ncept. Philo 
(c. 20 B.C.-50 A. D.) was an Aiexandrian SJhilosopher, a Hel-
lenistic Jew, whose writings and t~achings were accepted by 
the ·Christians but rejected by the orthodox Jews . Ph:tlo 
s e ems to have be en willing to comproL1ise between Judaism and 
Hellenism. Perha}; s it was because of t h :i.s that ortho.dox 
Pales tinian Judaism rejected him. 
writes: 
Concerning a universalistic element in Philo, Klausner 
.Phi lo is permeated with the idea that Israel 
i s the chosen and part i cular people; but this deep 
nat'ionalism is en closed and held fast in a high 
and exalted un i vePsalis rn . In the opinion of 
Phi lo, there cane forth frori1 Abraha~1 11 a whole 
nation., and that the nation . deare8t of all to 
God, which, as I hold, has received the gift of 15 priesthoo d and prophecy 2.!:! behalf of all mankind . 11 
••• it cannot be . denied that the universalistic 
element · in general stands out more in the writings 
15. Klausner, JTP, 191. 
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of Philo than it does in the Palestinian liter-
ature of the days of the Second Tenple and a f ter. 
This is natural; f or Jev1s v1ho live c. among divers 
Gentiles, in the days of the intermingling of 
nations during the period after Alexander the 
Great, and in the days 'of the reli ~~ious and cul-
tural syncretism of' imperia l Rome, were neces ~arily 
not only mox•e universalistic , but were to a certain 
extent even cosmopolitan.l6 
In his teach ings, Philo frequently referred to the 
deity as 11 the Fa ther of' all" All who have a true knovllede;e 
of' thi s one Fat her aJ•e regarded as "s ons of' God . " The two 
h i ghest pr i n c iples of' life, according to Philo are : 11 one of 
d uty to Go d as shovm by piety and holiness, and one of' duty 
t o men as shown by love of' manki nd and justice." For Philo, 
love of man i n cludes all mankind, even forei [;ners and enen i es.l? 
The s pirit of universa lism i mp l i ed in Philo 1 s h i .;h eth i ca l · 
teaching may well have influenced t he Johannine author . 
As we have s een, the universali sm o f Stoicism, the 
Oriental mystery religions, and Judaism prepared the way 
f or a development of Chri s tian un i vers a lism. V:e tur•n now 
to a di s cussi on of Christian un::!. versalimn in the pre-Johannine 
period . 
II . CHRI S'r i AN UNIVEHSAL I SM I N Tiill P:G.:RIO BI~!''OHE J OHH 
Pauline universalism. S:Lgnificant in any study of' 
universali sm i s the work of the apostle ?aul who helpe d make 
16. Kl ausner, J T? , 445. 
1'7. Klaus ner, JT P, 193- 195 . 
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Chris tianity a world reli g ion. Johnston, in h is s tudy of 
Th e Doctrine of the Church in the New Testament, writes thus 
of Paul's contribution: 
It was a Christian Jew vvho first drew out the 
implica tions of the 'Nord and f ormula ted a clear 
conception of' the Church. To SainJ- Pau l v1e are· 
indebted f01~ a do ctrine which rightly emphasizes 
both the continuity of the old and new covenants 
of God with men, and also the un iversality, oneness, 
and n ovel t y of that society on earth whi ch is God's 
) ' I / • Cl . t ltl 
€" K /(. "- '1 ({" 1 oe ln lrl S • . . . 
Thou13h Paul seems at t imes to have been somewhat 
nationalistic in his outlook, he certainly appears to b e 
more characteristically universalistic in his t h oug_h.t and 
in ~is action. Paul's answer to the queBt ion , 11 Is God not 
the God of the Gentiles also ·?" was an e:rn::Jhatic 11 Yes . n For 
Pa1.U., all ar e lfsons of God, through fa it11., in Chl"'ist Jesus. n 
11 There can be neither Jew nor Greek , thel"e can b e neither 
bon d nor free, there can be no mal e a nd f' emale, 11 for a ll are 
One l·n Cl"'":L·st (!i!'ll ''-•28 ) rrThl.l"! , n as J'o'_J.ns+:on po:L·nts out, - ' . .u. • J a, • '-'  ~ t u 
11 the Pauline theology and view of r~ai th involve potential 
unlversality. 1119 
Such a universalistic spirit n as not held by all of 
the members of .the early Christian conrrmmi ty. Hopwoo d writes 
of this in h is study on The H.e li r;ious Experience of the 
Prin itive Church : 
The new e~;:p e rience was cradled within Jewish f'ai th 
. and religious ex pe rience. Racia lly, psychologically, 
and ~c>eli giously, the dis ciples were Jewish to the 
1 8 . Joh.nston, DCln , 45. 
19. Johnston, DCN'l' , 83 . 
core. Once !ilOre, the rel:l.g ious enV::Lronment fpor;l 
which the primitive Church emerged ensure d tha t 
the nevf f aith would be shot through and t brough 
wi t h the reli t;ious i dea s of Judaism; there cou ld 
b e no real s a lva tion a part from ciPcumcision and 
i n corp oration \vi t hin the a gelong Pe ople of God; 
fide lity to the law was a x ioma tic, the sense of 
privileg e in ·belong ing t o the ch osen race over · 
against the Gentiles --all this was active in the 
outlook of the prird ti ve communi ty of Christ. 
Th e apocalyptic b eliefs in wbi ch t he Church was 
cr adled h eld out noth ing but judgment for _the 
Gentiles • • • • Then the discovery was made 
that non~Jews were c apable of receiving the new 
e ;cperience of the Spirit wi tho')J.t being admitted 
into the Jewish theocracy by circumcision 
( .. cts x . 44f.) . T_1is testimony of s p iritual 
e:;-;:: p erience -vvas u ltimately to prove inex orable 
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in its log ic in the admittance of the Gen t i les to 
the kburch of Ch rist . 20 
Pau l's part, as shmvri by his epistles and by The Acts 
--
o:f t h e Apostles, in help ing to establish the l ogic of Gentile 
adrni t t ance was a large one. Both b ef'oi'e an d af t e r t h e h is-
tori c Council of Jerusalem (Acts 15 ), Paul labored to remove 
the limi ts set b y t h e Jewish r eligion . Fr om the Coun c i l of 
J e r u salem on, the other a postles v1ere h :Ls c o-vmr kers in t his 
t a s k . !!v·ih a tever early diff erences t here ma-y have been b e t ween 
aul a nd the rVlelve on t he mo de of ad.mi t t ance of the Gentiles 
t o t h e 'Church, 11 writes Newton ~lew in h is Je s us an d His Church, 
11 a ll our sources bear v; itness t hat after t h e Counci l of Jer-
u s alem the apostles were on e in accepting the universal mission 
as the evident purpose of God.n21 
Albert S chwe i t zer, outstan d ing missiona ry schola r 
2 0 H d Pii: uc _, • ~ opwoo , H -J. 2 58-260. 
21. F lew, J HC, -217 . 
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·o f our own day , qu o t ed in Professor Cadbury' s The Peril of' 
.1o dernizing J e sus , says thf:l t the t h eolo g ieal s tudy of' h is tory 
11 seelcs t o discern in Paul ' s tea ching --us a lso in tha t of 
Jesus- - as much as possible that 1 trans cends c!uda i sm, 1 t hat 
has the chara ·cter of 'universal religion' a nd ' e ss en t ial 
Chr:l.s tiani ty . 1 u22 Cad bu r y , adding a note t o h i s quota tion 
from S chweitzer , warns a [!;ains t malring greatness synonYJ..nous 
with t h e universa l, an d h ence also a gainst readin0 into 
the recor d a univers alistic aspe ct which may not actua lly 
be thei'e . 23 
Profe ss or Cs.dbury ' s 'irarning is un doubte d l y a val uable 
one. However, d oes one not often find a m1iversal s pirit · 
a ccor.1panyine; gr eat nes s? In St . Paul, f or instance , as Vie 
have suggested , the universal istic s ~;irit is more characteri s tic 
than t he narrmver nati onal.isti c spirit . Y'Je do discern in 
Paul' s tea ching much tha t "trans cends J udaisn, " a nd much t hat 
has the character of "universa l religion . " We a re not "read-
i'n g into" Pa1.,.1.l 's teach ing t hese UJ."'li versalisti c elements; nor 
are v1e blinding ourselves to the narrovrel" elements in :aul . 
It seems . probable that t he Johannine au thor, v.rr::L ting 
in Ephesus where Paul had s pent several years of h is ministr-y , 
via s influenced by the Pc.uline uni versa l lsm. 
Synop tic universa lism. VJh en vre con s ider · the ques t ion 
22 . Ca dbur-y, PEJ, 72 . 
23 . Ca dbury , PHJ, 201. 
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of Synoptic universalism, vve are confronted wl th the problem 
of the diffe r' enccs among the three Synop tic Gospels and of 
t he contradi ctions withi n the Gos pels t hemselves. Ye t, as 
FJ_-.an l{ Clelland po i nts out in his essay on "Race Consciou sness 
in Jesus, 11 11 whi le . ,1a r k and Lul{e s hovi strong Gentile interests 
and Ma tthe•a strong Jev.,r :i.sh ones , v!e .find i n them all unmistal-able 
eviden ces of the strugc le whic h the early Church ·made to break 
free from the bands of its swaddling clothes, Jewish particular-
ism and racialism. 1124 But, did the early Church's strugg le 
to break away from Jevdsh parti cu larisr.1 g row out of Jesus' 
·li f e and teac_ ings ? Or did the Syn.optic eclitol"S project 
ba ck into the teach ing of Jesus the conditions and events 
·of their o1rm time ? Charles Guignebert i n h is Jesus hol ds 
the latter to be true. 11 Thi s was made inevitable by the 
necessity f or jus ti fy ing t h e transference of the Jewish in-
heri t an ce to t he Gen tiles on the authority of J esus ." 
Althou gh Jesus may have look e d with genuine 
favour on individual Gent i les be eause of their 
fai t h , nevertheless l~is attitude towar ds Uni ve.r sal-
ism was the same as that of his more liberal-
min de d f ellow-countr:;m.en who deppeca te d the 
advent of the Gen t i les i nto the ~Jev"lish f old . 
The idea of brealcl.ng doYm t h ese -8arri ers a nd 
of addressing the world at large could never 
have entered his he ad. But the Gent :l. le Christia.ns 
were bound to attribute thi-s intention to him, 
s in ce - i t was their only justificati on •••• 
The truth of the matter 8_ppa.rently is that 
J esus was not only not a Univer a list in the modern 
sense, but t hat h e never a s ked himse lf if he ought 
to be . The idea of a ddressing himself direct ly 
to the Genti l e s would have been meanine less to 
h i m • • • • By remai ning profoundly Jewish, and 
24. Cl e lland in Booth ( e d . ) , rrrl13 , 206 . 
only. a llo·wing the Gent i l e s ac cess to the true 
f aith by vray of Israel , h is i r:m1ediate d isciples 
v1ere un doubte d l y acting in a g reement v.ri th the 
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i deas of t h eir !ii.aster . It was on l y later on , when, 
s ide by s i de viTi th the hope, the outlines of a cr eed 
b e gan to take shape , that acU1eranc:e to t h is creed 
was looke d upon as the ne ces sar y E~nd suff icient 
condi tiori of acceptan ce into the Christian com-
munity . B1 t b y that time Christianity had been 
born, and a Christolog ica l relig i on gas taking 
the p l ace of the teaching of Jesus . 2 
Klau sner is of the opinion t hat among the thinr;s that 
were f i x e d and preserved in t he disciple~; 1 minds, ·ras the idea 
11 that Jesus had t welve d isci ple s , whom he sent f Ol"'th to preach 
r epentance in anti cipa t 5.on of the coming of the I:Iess iah--and 
t o prea ch it among the Jews only . " 26 Likewise, "'hirley 
J a ckson Case, in h is Jesus: A New Biography, t h inks that 
J esus' e nerg ies 1had b e en consecra te d to the t a s k of prepar-
ing h is f ellow-Jews for membershi p in the Ki n gdom. tt27 
These s chol ars, f ocus i n g their att ention upon J esus 
t he J ew, see little of the universal i n ~resus' life and 
tea ching . Other scholars who .have p aid :~ess attention 
t o the Jewishness of J esus h ave seen the unive.rsal element 
in a l a r g e n easure in J esus ' life and t ea ching . Clelland 
s u gge s ts that b o th the liberal humanists l'. · who emphasize Jesus 
t he Jew, an d .the theolog ical tradi t i onal:Ls ts, wh o emphasize 
Jesus t he univers a l Son of God, have i gnore d tt cer tain 
25. Gui gnebert, J ES , 316 - 318 . 
26 . Klausner, JTP , 2 57. 
27 . Case , Jl'TB , 377-378. 
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i neradicable e ssential s . n Clelland writes: 
\. i th all t he uncertainties and contradictions in 
the Go spels themselves as to Jesus 1 s pecific 
thoughts and f eelings regarding persons of other 
race s , we ma y be reasonably confident of tv1o facts: 
first, t hat Jesus was def i nitely conscious of h is 
:r>a ce an d religion; and second, that within the 
l ir:li ts of a trag ically brief ministry, concentrate d 
passionately u p on the salvation of h is ovm people , 
he saw men as pers ons of infinite worth and God 
i n the lind. tless role of Father of all. Just what 
a ll the i mplications of the conjunct ion of tvm such 
p oYierful forces were in hj.s li f e, it is doubtful 
if JeSUS ever fu lly realized ; l)ut Vi e do lrnOVV that 
t here flowed from his life and t hought t h ose 
gracious streams of living wate r wh1 ch , vdthin a 
generation , were converting the barren wastes of 
racial antagonisms between Jew and Gentile into 
t h e fruitful fields.of a Christian brotherhood 
11 of every tribe, and tongue, and people, and 
nation. 11 28 
Tb.e t wo es EJ ent:i.al elements of Je sus 1 t hought ue ntioned 
by Cl e lland seem to ilaply a universalistic spirit. Though 
working wi thin the frame1;vor k of h is ovm :race and r eligion, 
J es us evidenced a universalistic attitude through his emphasis 
u p on the importance of the indiv:ldual and upon God's con cern 
f or pers ons . Harry Emerson Fos d ick com.raents on this i n A 
Guide to Understandin g the Bible. He say·s: 
This idea i s so emphatic in the Gos pels t hat 
it c an e as ily be interpreted as i~ dividualistic 
in a narrow a nd i mprisoning sense . As a matter 
of fact, the result of i t was n ot confining but 
liberating ; up t h is road early Christianity ~oved 
into a universal gospel. For if God is c on ceive d 
a s caring f or persons as persons, and so in the 
end as ca r i n g f or personal ity everywhere, no 
bm .. m daries of sta te or race can be t h ought of 
as c ircur1s cri bing h:i.s rela tionshj_p with soul s. 
Far from beipg indi vidualistic in an imprisoni ng 
s e nse, Jesus' exaltation of the wor t h of pers onality 
28 . Cl e llan d in Boo th (ed.), NTS , 227. 
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was an o pen road tmvard the un i vers a lity both of 
h ls . Go d end h is 3 ospel.29 
'J:Ihus , [~ S C. J . Cadom: sug_:;ests in hi s st"L1.6:y on 11 Judaism 
and Univers a lism in the Go s p e l s, 11 the univers a listic spirit 
n a s i:m~) licit in Jesus 1 teaching . 
Thoug h we 1:1ay not clair.1 that Jesus ever in his 
earthly life laid as i de a ltoc;e t he r the strong 
parti cularism natural to every J ew , it i s .fairly 
clear that the universalism whi ch vias im~o li cit 
in his c ospel from the v e ry .firs t , became more 
and n ore · e.:;.~p lici t an d conscious and dominant as 
h is mini s try p r o ce eded • • • • I t spranc f rom 
a fe llowsh i p wi th Go d s o rea l--and a lov e f or man 
s o strong-- that it was bound t o force i t s vmy throug h 
the l i nli ts of even the broadest Judaism. 30 
S i nce the Johan nine author may have been familiar 
wi th s ome of the Synoptic raaterial , it is p ossib le that he 
had been influenced by the Synoptic uni versalis1,1 ( nhe t her 
11 pro j ected back, 11 i mp licit , or expliclt :ln Jesus' t e ach ing ) . 
AS SEEN IlJ tTOHl'J 1 S GOSPEL 
The u s e of universal terns . rie have seen h on un i v e r-
salism was a s i gnif ican t element :ln several non- Christian 
phllosoph ies e.nci religion s a nd in the Paul ine a n d Sy nop ti c 
-..~rr:l tings . 11 But , 11 as Chester War ren c~uimby p oints out, 1 none 
of them a ch:l e ve d s o hi .:;h a un l versaliza tion, noi' with such 
fine E" implicity , as did the genius of t h e author of <Toh n . n3l 
One o f the vmys in v1h i ch t he Johannine author achi eve c!. his 
l:""li Q;h un i versaliza tion was t hrough the use of universal 
29 . Fosdi clc, GUB_, 75 •. 
30 . Cadou..,'\: _, AI·t . ( 1926 ) , 140 . 
31• Quimby; J UG ·, vii . 
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t erms-- terms ':lh ich are basi c to human experience. The under -
standi n g of such t erms is not li11~ited t o any time, t o a ny 
p lace, or to any p eop le. 
k~y v~iter wh o discusses relig ion and Jesus, as 
d i d John, in such hunan vri de concep t i ons as V.in e, 
Birth, \" ater , Bread, Life and Li ght, :Ls presenting 
the Go s pel, not only in the term~: of the f irst-
century Jews ; Gentiles a n d Christians , but he is 
a lso setting forth t he Gos pel in terms of all 
p eoples in all lands, mo dern Chi eag o, present-day 
Ch i nese, an d the contempor a ry proletariat. ·fuat -
e ver the l h r.. itations of the author's orig:inal 
meaning and of t h e fir s t r eade rs ' s pe cific under-
standing , he has , in a true and vi t a l way, i r.1par ted 
the Universal Go s pel.32 . 
'rllroughou t our di s ·cussion of John 1 s use of universal 
· ·c erns , -vv e s hall lreep in mi nd the question a s to whether or 
no t t here were limitati ons in the aut ho:r 1 s orig inal meaning 
and in the f irst reader's specific un derstanding . 1..fe con-
s i der , the n , s ome of t he universal terr:1s use d by the Johannine 
author. 
(1) Birth . 11 '"C cept one be born anew, he cannot see 
t h e kin gdom of God, 11 Jesus told Nicodemus , a r u ler of the 
Jews . I n John 3 ;1-12 the writer records the di scourse of' 
Jesus with the Jewish t ea cher Nicodemus. Accordi n g to t h e 
Joh annine story, Ni codemus f inds it ha1•d to underste.nd h ow 
a man ca n be ''born anew·. " Nico demus ' f'a i lure to understand 
pr ovide s t h e writer an op portunity to elabora te further on 
the s piritual truth of J e sus' t eaching . Jesus replies to 
nico demus ' qu e s t i oning by saying , nveri ly, verily , I say unto 
32 . Quimby, JUG , viii . 
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thee, Ex cept one be born of water and .the Spirit, he cann ot 
enter into the k i n gdom of God . 11 (Jn . 3:5) John is making 
clear to his Ephesian hearers that j ust as there is physical 
birth for all, so there is the possibility of s p iritual birth 
f or . all. Jesus. makes the new birth, .the birth 11 from a bo ve tt 
pos s ible. Being "born anew11 or nfrom a b ove 11 is necessary for 
any one to enter i nto the kingdom of God. As Robinson sug gests, 
t rrr'ough t his p1•esen tation of a spiritual truth the Johannine 
writer may have answered the quest i on, 11With what initiation 
a r e men ini ti~ ted into the Christian ra.nlcs ?n 33 'l1he answer-
ing of such a question· p robably was more i mportant t_o the 
Greeks in E~")hesus than i t was to the Jews . Other relig ions 
had ini tiat j_on rites and requirement s . Vlha t was the r equire-
ment f or t hose who would become foll owers of Jesu s? 
The Synoptic writers expres s the requirement in terms 
of "conversion" or of 11 turning . 11 A. statement i n Matthew 's 
Gos pel, thought to be somewhat parallel to the t h ought in 
John 3 : 3 , presents Jesus as saying, "Verily I say unto you, 
Ex cept ye turn, and become as little childl"en, ye shall in 
no wise enter in to the k :i.n gdom of heaven . n (Mt . 18: 3) The 
Johann ine au t h or presents the same i dea of 11 convers i on'' or 
tt turning, tt but h e clo t he s h is i dea in the more conu:non term 
· of 11 b irth11 --being 11 born anew11 or "born a gain" or 11 bor n f rom 
above. 11 The figure of llrebirthtt vms rath er cornJn.only used 
by the Greek mystery relig ions of the f:Lrst century. Hence, 
33. Robinson, GJ , 96. 
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the term i s one wi th v1h i ch the Jobannine Friter's Ephesian 
readers v10ul d have probably been acqu ainte d . l'Ibreover, it 
is a term which s peaks of a universal human experience. Its 
me a ning, t h erefore, is not liTiited to any time or p lace o~ 
people. Doubtles s t h e.re are some Vlho, 1ike Nicodemus, find 
it hard to g rasp the spiritual significance of rebirth. Yet 
the a ppea l to b e "born anew11 i s still made , and the off'er is 
all-inclusive. 
(2) Life. Just as birth is a universal human e xper-
ience, so is li f e ari e :::; orience knovm to all . Thus, ·when 
the Johann ine author speaks of " ete rnal li f e, 11 he relates 
h is i dea to a con cep.t which h is hearers and readers already 
have --that of physj_cal lif e. Every l i vin~ person has a 
physical lif e of some sort or other. But not everyone has 
the kind of spiritual lir~e that belief in Jesus mak es possi-
ble . The spiritual li f e, or "eternal life," is possible for 
anyone who believes in Jesus. 
,John's c;reat theme of "e ternal life 11 is one of the 
dominant t heme s of the Gospel. It is first set forth in 
t h e Prologue. 11 In him was lif e; and tb.e life was the li ght 
oi' 1:~en . 11 (Jn . 1:4) Th e t heme is hig h lighte d by su ch state-
ments as these: 
An d a s I:Ioses lifted u p the c.erpent in the 
wilderne s s, even so must the Son of man b e lifted 
u p ; that whosoever b elieveth n.a:-/ in him have 
eternal li f e. For God so love d the world , t hat 
he ~ave h is only b egotten Son, that wh osoever 
·believeth on h i m s h ould not perish, but have 
eterna l life . ( Jn . 3 : 14-16) 
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I came that they may have li f e, and may have it 
abun dantly . (Jn . lO:lOb) 
I am the resurrecti on, and the lif e: he that believeth 
on me , t h ough h e die, ye t shall h e live ; a nd vn1osoever 
liveth and be lieveth on me shall never die . (Jn. 11: 25, 26) 
Thus, t h r ou ghout h is go s pel, t n e Johannine author 
proclaims the possibi l ity of eternal li fe f or every one . The 
e t ernal lii' e a vai lable through b elief in Je s us s ives all of 
l i f e a h i gher quality, and the fulness o:f life a t taine d here 
and now will be continue d in a life after de ath. 
The concep t of a 11 res1..1.rre ction11 in the Gospel accord-
i n g to John is a larger, raore universal conc up t than that of 
some of the other Nevv Tes t ament writers . As Professor \'/ri gh t 
po ints out: 
I t is a 11 resurre c tion 11 vihi ch is n ot partia l but 
c ompl ete, n ot par t icular but gene r al; not a 
restitution of individuals, but a restitution 
of all t h ing s when the purp oses of the One Fa t h er 
of all ar~ accomplished. The g lory of Go d wi ll be 
finally seen when the par ticu larities of individuals, 
of races, of" sects, of r elig i ons , vrlll find t h eir · 
home in God. a4 
/ ' ) , John's use of the term 1 w'fY' tl..twv,o,.t, or 11 eternal 
life , " may have been his atter.1p t to translate t h e Hebrew 
nationalistic " Kingdom of God" idea into a broader term. 
Th e Hebrew p eop le wepe looking f ox•ward to the comin g of the 
Kin gdom of God , to a fu t ure ··Messianic a g e. 11 Th e Greeks , 
on the other hand , were anticipating a f uture 11 g oJd en a ge." 
John ' s message to h is Greek hearers vtas that the 11 g olden 
a <J'e 11 b , 
, I' 
do. I w ...- • o....,. , was a lready here in the eternal lif e 
34 . Majo r, Hanson, and Hr ie;ht, l.ITEJ, 844. 
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p ossible t hrough J e sus. 
(3 ) Li ght. Closely related to J ohn's use of the word 
nlife 11 in the Fourth Gos pel is his use of the word "light. " 
Rob inson is of t he op inion that ttnex t t o t he wol'd 'lif e' t h is 
word 'light' is the r.w st ex pressive and most p owerful in · 
John's vocabulary.tt 35 Certainly 11 lightn is one of the ma jor 
theme s of J o!l_n' s Go s p el and one of the eoncepts which help 
to universaliz e this g os pel. 
Th e Johannine writer sets forth hi s "light" ther:1e 
in the op ening v.erses of h i s Prologue: 
I n h i m was lif e ; and the life was the light 
of men. • n d the light shineth in the darlmess; 
and the dar l:mess a ppreh endeth it n ot. There came 
a man, sent from God, whose name was John . The 
same came for \Vi tne ss , that he might bear witness 
of the light, that all mi ght believe t :b..rough hini . 
He vms n ot the light, but ~ that he mi ght bear 
witness of the l ight. There was the true light, 
~~ t h e li ght which li ghteth e very man, comi n g 
into the world. (Jn . 1: 4- 9) 
Com .. ment i n g on this passage in h is Johannine Theology , 
S tevens sug0 e st s that t his p as s2.c;e pre s en ts the Lo g os as 
" the pr i nciple of self-revelation in God whereby God has 
in al l a g es ma de himself kn ovm t .o man. 11 From t h is h e con-
eludes that " the t h eology of Jolm therefore te a ches exp licitly, 
in its own pecu liar t_erms, the universality of divine revela -
tion.11 36 
The very nature of light itself mak es John's a pplication 
35 . Robins on, GJ , 160 . 
36 . S t evens, J T, 61-62 . 
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o f the term to Jesus a very apt illustration. All men in 
a ll times have had some knowle d ge of and appreciation for 
light. The word 11 light 11 has been used figUratively by many 
writers, and it is a syrilbol common to ·most reli g ions . 1Nhen 
the Johannine author, therefore, u sed the term 11 lic;ht n in 
r•efe rring to Jesu s, he used a term which co1_;_l d be grasped 
by a ll h is hearers or readers. 
It is p ossible that Jesus himself called himself 
"the light of the world . 11 Several of the Johannine tri am" 
passag es are concerned with Jesus as li~ht: 
Aga in therefore Jesus spak e unto them, saying , 
I am the · light of the world: he that followeth me 
shall not walk in the dark ness, but shall . have the 
light of lif e. (Jn . 8:12) · . 
men I am in the world, I am the l ight of the 
world. ( Jn. 9 : 5 ) 
I a,.'TI come a . li ght into the world , t hat whosoever 
believeth on me may not abide in the darkness. And 
if any man hear my sa:. ing s, and ]~eep them not, I 
judg e h i m not: f or I came not t o j udge the ·world, 
but to save- the world. (Jn . 12: 46, 47 ) 
One may accept these words as the precise words of 
Jesus, or one ma y regar d them as the Johannine a u thor's 
dramatization of h is insight into Jesus' r elig ious conscious-
ness and of Jesu s' relig ious significance for mankind. 
Re gar dless of how one accepts these words, t h e fact that 
John regarde d Jesus as 11 the ligh.t o f the world , " is sig -
nifi cant. I t indicates that John's mes s a ge vms universal-
istic and t hat Joh n here viewed Jesus' mission as a universal 
one. 
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right mak es the interesting observat i on that the very 
se tti n g of one of the Johanni ne discourses on l i ght (Joh n 8:12-
20 ) lends itself to u niversalization . He write s : 
And it is a gain significant of the dramatic char-
a cter of the . author'.s mind that .r1e g ives the 
Treasu ry as the setting of this c~is course: for 
around the court in whi.ch it stood 1uere these 
larg e candlesticks illumining the 'gloom of the 
temple precincts at night-time. Further, the 
Court of the Women was the n ost public part of the 
t emple. It was hel"'e, in the most frequented court, 
1..vhere men an d women c ou ld mi x , that the teach ing 
about J e sus, the Light of the 1Norld, is . given. 
The lights of the court sug c; e s ts the figure of 
s peech use d ; its publicity , the un~~ersalism · of 
t he illuminating mission of Jesus. 
The Johannine story of Jesus' healing of · the man who 
wa s b lind from birth illustrates the extent to whi ch Jesus 
is the light of the world. · Jesus brings light even to t h ose 
who a re blind . The l ight t h at is in Jesus points the vmy 
t o t he eternal life which can also be found tb.rough h i m. 
Bo t h light a n d life are a~ailable to all. 
( 4 ) Tru th. As wi th h is ttlight" theme, the J oh e.nnine 
wr i t e r s e t s f orth h:l s n truth11 the me in the Pr olo gue of his 
Gos p e l: 
\nd t h e Horcl b ecame :lesh , and dwelt among us 
\an d v1e bebel d h is glory , g lory as of the only 
begot t e n f rom the F&t her), fu ll of s race and 
truth . J ohn beareth witness of hi_n , and crieth, 
s a y ing , Th is was he of wh om I said;, He that cometh 
a fter me is become before me. For of h is fulness 
we a ll r ece i ve d , and grace f or graee. li'or the lav; 
was g iven t h rough l.'Io ses; grace and truth came t hrough 
Jesus Christ . ( Jn. 1:14-17) 
'I'he search f or t ruth, or rea l ity'· is a sea rch not 
37 . Ma j or, Ma nson, and · '.''i'r ight, }',U.iJ, 796 . 
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limited to any peop l e or p l a ce or time . John 1 s hearers in 
Ephesus un doubte dly r.,rere searchers for the truth , and to them 
J ohn :?roclaimed that the " truth came thr ough Jesus Christ. 11 
Thi"oughout h is Gos pel the Johannine auth or pres ents instances 
of Jesus ' revealing truth through h is teach int:;s and t hrough 
h is l:L f'e. A vivi d :illus tration of t hi s is foundin the 
record of Jesus 1 discou rse with the Sana:ritan YlOman . Spe ak-
ing of worsh i p , Jesus says, 
But the h our cometh, and now is, when the true 
worsh i ppers shall \7 0rsh i p the Father in s pirit and 
truth: for such doth the Fa ther seek to be hi s 
wo rsh i ppers. God is a S_t.ilr i t: and they that wo r -
ship him must worship in s pirit and truth. 
(Jn . 4 : 23- 24 ) 
Th e es s e n ce of all wor ship is s pirit a nd truth, and, 
he nce, vwrshil) is not limi te d to any par ti cular loca le, such 
a s t he temp l e at Jerl.Jsalern, or the sanctuary on 11ount Gerizim, 
or the temp le of Artemis in Ephesus . The truth revealed 
in the li f e of Jesus makes p ossible the worship of' the Fat her 
in spirit and in tru t h . ~cco rding t o the Johann ine accom~t 
the Samar i tan woman saw the > truth revea led by J-esus and went 
t o tell o thers of t his . The otl1.er SamarL:; ans , after hearing 
Jesu s, b e l iev ed and knew nthat t h is is indee d the Savior 
of the wor1d . 11 (Jn . 4 :42b ) 'rhrough the il• personal f ellow-
shi p with Jesus, the Samar i t a ns were nade awa re of t he truth 
of God and of Jesu s 1 concern for the VJhole wor l d . 
_s with several of the other universa l ter ms used 
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by the Johannine writer, the word 11 truth11 is associated wi th 
one o f the "I a m" passages. Accordin g t o John 14:6 , Jesus . 
says , ' I run the way , and the truth, and the life. 11 . Once 
again the es s ent i al question is not as to whether or not 
Jesu s s a i d these precise words, but as to vrhether or not 
John t h ou ;;ht that Jesus felt himself to be the t ruth. The 
Johannine answer, beg inning. with the Prologue and continu ing 
t hroughout the Gospe l, is a strong affirmative. In one of 
h is many di scuss ions vvi th the Jews , J esus p romises to t h em: 
11 Ye s h all k now t he truth, and t he truth shall ma k e you 
free." (Jn. 8 : 32 ) Certain of t h e Jews, h owever, do not 
beli eve Jesus be cause he sp eaks the truth. Jesus c ontinues 
try ing to persuade t hem that he does reveal the truth of 
God, h is Father. (Jn . 8 : 4L'5 - 59 ) Even b efore Pilate Jesus 
reveals himself as a truth- bearer: urro t h is end h a ve I been 
b orn, and to this end run I come into the YlOl"'l d , that I should 
b ear vJitness u nto the truth. Every one that is of t he truth 
h eareth my voice." {Jn. 18 :37 c, d ) Thus , in the Fourth 
Go s p el we see, as Peabody points out, the p ro6ressive revela-
tion of Jesus. 11 On t h is hope J esus re ~·. ts h is c lair.1 to 
leadership. rrhe ~t; iri t of truth wi ll guide into all tru th. n38 
(5) ·Va~. Beca use of t he · s ca rcity of water in the 
l ands of t h e Blble, vvat e r was very h i ghly v a lued and even 
reveren ced by the prir~1i ti ve Hebrev.rs and other Semites. 
38 . Peabo dy , cs , 54 . 
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11 I t i s n ot surprizing , the re f or e, n a s Professor Lewis Pa ton 
points out, 11 that water is mentioned in the Bible more f 're -
y_uently t h an any other substa nce. 1139 Ne ith er is it sur-
prising that the Johannine vtri ter mak es fre quent use of t he 
word 11 v.ra tern in h is Gospel. rJa ter , a s a symbol, lends i t se l:f 
ver y eff ectively to J ohn's pres ente. -t;i on of Jesus a s the 
sp i ri tual 1vater of li:Le . All men understan d the i mportance 
of' wa t er t o the phys ica l lif e. J ohn tries to mal;:e all 
J 
under s t and t hat the satisfa ction of Bl)iritual t h irst t lJ.rough 
~) elief in Jesus is just as i mportant as the s a tis fa ction of 
phyeical thirst. 
It is a l i ttle surprising that the t ea cb.inc; about the 
water o.f l i fe in the Fourth Gos pe l is not one of t he tr I amlt 
passazes. John d oes not report Jes u s as say ing tt i am the 
water of li fe . " But such, certainly , is the i mplication. 
nif any man thirst, let him come 1.mto me a n d dr i n k . 11 
(Jn . 7: 37b) ttHe t ha t b elieveth on me , o.::: the scrip tur e hath 
sai d , .from vrithin him shall flov1 rive rs of living water . 11 
( J n . 7: 38 ) 
In Jesus 1 d i s cuss ion with the Samaritan \Voman a t 
J a cob's v1e ll , Jesus reveals h i mse lf as the water of life: 
"Every one that drinke th of t hi s wa ter shall thirst 8.gain: 
but wh osoev e r drink e t h of the vva ter that I sh all t; i ve him 
s hall never t h irst; but the water that I sh all g ive him 
39. Funk and Wagnall , NSBD , 942. 
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shall be come in h i n a well o.f ·water s p ringing u p· unto e ternal 
lif e. 11 (Jn . 4: 13b , 1 1±) The water o f li f' e is available to 
eve r yone t h r out;h J esu s --v:hosoever dl"inketh shall never t h irst. 
Once a gain the setting of t h is narrative · is s i gnifi can t, 
as 'Vright p oints out. Th e discussion tak es p lace at J a cob's 
well which re ca lls ttthe day s prior to the secta rian and 
tribal eli vis i ons that had sundere d t he re.ce s prung .from hi s 
loins. " Thus~ there could be nno r1ore .fitting or suggestive 
p lace. f or teachlng whi ch transcended the divisions of race 
40 ' 
and se ct1 11 Thus, in· p r o tray j.ng Jesus as 11 t h e wa ter of life , " 
and in p l"oviding an appropr i ate setting for hi s portrayal, 
the author pr es ents the univers a l si :~ni ficance of Jesus in 
univers a l term.s . 
( 6 ) Bread. As a man 1 f3 ph y sical t h irst mus t be as-
s u aged by vmter, so must h is physical hunb er be satisf'ied by 
b read . Likewise, one's spiritual t hi rst ca n be assuaced by 
belie.f in Jesus who makes available the l:i.. vln g water . One's 
s}.)iri t ual hung e r, t oo , can be sRtls.f ied by be lief in Je sus 
v1ho ma k es avaJ.lab le the living bre ad . T:ne Johannine vrri ter 
make s t h is tru th very clea r. In h is 11 disco"LU'ses on the 
b r ead of li f e, 11 John des c-r'ibes J es us a s 11 the bread. of 
li f e 11 : 
Jesus said 1.mto then , I E>.m the bread of 
li .fe: he t hat cometh t o me shall not hunger , 
ancl he that be lieveth on n e sha ll never 
t hirst . ( Jn . 6:35) 
Verily, verily, I say unto y ou, He t hat 
40 . Ua .J or, l:la.nson, and Wr].ght , .U.I ~r, 7 44 . 
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·;e l i eveth ha th eternal li f e . I am the bread of 
li f e . Your fathers ate t h e manna in the \'J).lcler-
ness , and t h ey cli ed . Thi s is the b read whi c h cometh 
down out of h eavEm , tb.ut a r,1an r,lay eat t hereof , and 
not die. I am the l:l v:lnc; bread wh ich c ame do vm out · 
o f heaven: i f any man eat of t h is bread, he shall 
live .forever; yea a nd the bread whi c h I wil l g ive 
is my .f lesh, for the lif e of the world. ( J n . 6:47- 51) 
Vihat person anong Jesus' h e arers or among John' s 
hearers or r eaders would not reali ze the i mportance of bread? 
\'110 a..r:tong ther:1 would fail t o c;rasp the meanin g o f Jesus as 
the bread of life? Accordin g t o J o lm ' s record ther e were 
some among the JeYv-s v1ho seemed t o have diffJ.culty in un der -
standin c· h o\'l J esus cou l d. be the bread o.f lif e . ( J n . 6:41, 
42 , 52 ). As j_n othe r similar instances o:' rd .s unders tandlng 
among the Jews , the J ohannine \:I'i t e r uses this ins tan c·e to 
r~ ocus atten tion on the close rela tionship between J e sus and 
!'lis Fe. ther, Go d . Be caus e of Jesus 1 union with the 1•ather, 
h e is ab l e t o s ay that he is 11 the bread of lif'e . 11 I1Ian has 
a universal nee d f or bread, b oth the bread that satisfies 
h is ph ysi cal hunger and the b read that satisfies hi s s pirit-
ual hun ger . F'or h:ls hun gry Eph esian . f ollowers John p oints 
to Jesus as the one who can best s a tis fy their hunger. Let 
there be no misunderstanding a mon g these pe ople as t here 
was amont; the Jews ! Jesu s is t he b re ad -Of life . The sat-
is.faction o f s p iritual huns er is possib l e .for . all who will 
come to Jesus . 
In presenting J esus as "the bread of li f e, " the 
Johannine ·writer uses an i nportant e_vepyday wox• d whi ch has 
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a universa l appea l and whi ch can indi ca t e the universa l s i g -
nifican c e of Jesus' m:iss ion in life . In h is us-e oi' t his and 
simi l ar universal tern s , "John has., 11 as Robinson sugge s t s ., 
11 alraost outdone J esus himself' in puttint; such vita l every-
day vrords an d pictures to relig ious uses . 11 41 
(7) Other s imi l a r t e r rJlS. We have been speaking of 
the Johannine author 1 s use of su ch large, uni versc.l te nns as 
birth , l ife, light, truth, water , · a nd bread. Jo_·m. 2. lso us es 
other t e r ms such as believe , abide , obey, love , ·which, as 
,~ui:nby points out, 11 are ob ligations that can be r eacl and 
r ealiz e d by all men . They are universal a nd need· no inter-
pre ter .1142 
The author of the Fourth Gos p e l als o u ses other v1ords 
or c oncep ts wh ich had particula r Jewish associat ion s . To 
these words he g ives a broader, more universal meaning . The 
universalization of the term " judgment" illustra tes Joh n ' s 
broadening of a Jewish concept. The Jews we re t h inlcing in 
terms of a future judgment day on which reward and punisrm1ent 
would be made according t o one ' s conduct of life here on 
earth. John, h oweve r , as Quimby says , "has l ifted the 
judgment day fr om a distant , dim event to a universal, in-
ward , terrifying daily e :~pe..r ience . n43 According t o h is 
41. Robins on, GJ, 142. 
42 . Quimby, JUG, 61. 
43 . Quimby , JUG, 129 . 
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acceptance or rejection of the light is e~ch man daily j udged . 
Man ' s judgme nt consists in his res p ons e to t he of'fer of eter-
nal l ife h ere an d now. His judgment is not l h1i ted to s orne 
future ti1 .. e . It has a universal aean ing f' or every man and 
a t all times. 
The .Jewish c oncept of the I·.~es siah and his k l n gdom 
in John 's Go::;~pel be come s the Christ and h:~s et e rna l lif e. 
He who vva s to b e the Mes siah of the .Jey.,rs :ts real l y the 
savior of the world . The narrow na t :i.onal is tic idea of t h e 
king dom is rep laced by the idea of the eternal l i fe, whi ch 
is ave.ilable to all tln ... ough belief in .Jesus, the Christ. 
The term 11 the word11 has co:rnrnon ant e cedents in Hebrew 
religious histor y and in Greek philosophy. The Johannine 
writer draws u pon tbis corn.rn.on background of experi ence and 
then personalizes the conc_ept of 11 the 1:.rord11 by using it in 
reference t o .Jesus. He universalizes the term by making 
"the Word" ava~Llable to a ll who wi ll come to .Jesus and be-
lieve. 
By using uni versa1 terms and by un:iyersa lizing certain 
·other terms and con cep ts, the Johannine author makes possible 
for hi s 3os pe l a wide hearing. l\'Iore t han that, hov1ever, he 
makes the _Chr istian me ssage availabl e to t hos e who mi ght 
not be r eached had he used narrovrer terms and to t hose who 
might feel ex clude d had he himself limited his gospel. 
Explicit evidences of universalism. v!e have just 
been suggesting that one of the as pe cts of Christian 
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un i versalism as seen in John's Gosp el is the auth or's use 
of universal terms. \v'e turn now to another as pect of Chris-
tian universalism and raise the question as to whe ther or 
not t h ere are exp1ici t evidences of universalism to be found 
in J ohn 's Go s pel, and, if so, what these evidences are . Are 
they to be found in s ta t emen ts concer-ni ng Jesus' mission? 
Are they to b e f ound in stat ements concerning Jesus' mess age ? 
Relate d t o these ques t i ons, alth ough not basic t o then , is 
t h e q uestion : If there are explicit evidences of universa lism 
in the P ourth Gos pel, are they to be rega r de d primarily as 
interpretat i ons made by t h e Johannine writer and not nec-
essarily statements as to how Jesus himself really f elt? Or, 
should they b e reg arded as interpretations ma de by John, 
but, neverthe les s , true to the · es s en t i~ charac t e r and mean-
ing of Jesus t m:i.ssi on and m.essag e? 
First of all, we shall e xamine the records .f or exp licit 
evidences of univers a lism in regar d t o J esus' missi on. 
In the Prologue to his Gos pel, the Johann ine writer 
refers to Jesus as n the true light, even t h e li ght v1hich 
lig hteth evel"'Y man, co1.1in g into the world . u (Jn . 1: 9 ) J esus 
i s the light of every_ lif e. His mission is to prov i de the 
l:t ght for all--some of whom will r ejec t the light c.nd ch oose 
darkness; others of wh om will welcome the li gh t. Ye t, even 
t hough s ome v;ill pre fe r• the darkness and thus brin g judGment 
upon themselve s, the light is alwa ys available through 
Jesus. Jesus~ mi s si on is a un i versal mission . That there 
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wa s not a universal res p onse to .Jesus 1 miss i on vm s · clea rly 
evident to .Joh n . He tells us that .Jesus "came unto his own, 
a n d they that nere his ov.rn I'eceived him not." (.Jn . 1 ... 11) 
Some of .Jesus' very ovm p eople, the .Je·ws, had rejected him. 
"But as many as re ceive d him, to them g ave he the right to 
b ecome ch ildren of God,~ to them that bel i eveon his 
name . " (.Jn . 1:12) Di d .Jesus, then, liLdt his mi ssion to 
t h ose who received him? Did h e not b elieve t h a t Go d is the 
Fath er of all men? 
" For Go d so loved the vmrld," .John declares in the 
t h ird ch apter of h i s Gospel. Sure l y, God is the Father of 
all me n . Dut does it follow t hat all men are God ' s children ? 
.John's stat ement about .Jesus gi ving t h ose v.rho receive d h i m the 
r i8ht t o b ecome children of God seems to suggest tha t one must 
b e come a child of God. Stevens in h is J ohanni ne Theology drm"ls 
t h is conclusi on. 
God is the Father of men , uut men pecome s ons 
o f Go d . Betwe en Go d the Creator a nd man the 
creature the ideal rela tion is one of unity and 
h armony . But this ideal relation does not, a s 
a matter o1~ fact, exist. Man has i mpaired it by 
sin • • • • Only as men r enounce their sins and 
b ecome ob e d ient and l ike to Go~4 do they become , in a n eth ical sense, h is sons • 
.Je sus' mission , then, was not limi ted or ex clusive. 
It was to h elp anyone who wante d to be a ch ild of God to 
become the kind of person wh o coul d be Go d 's ch ild . In 
order to accon p lish his mission, ·Jesus l ived a life whi ch 
44 . Stevens, JT , 72. 
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showed to others the obedience and love whi ch make one a child 
o:f God. 
Again in h is Prologue, John points out that God's grace, 
h is self-giving love , has been manifest in Jesus an d has pe en 
g iven to others. J ohn vvrites, nFor o:f h i s :fulness v1e · all 
received, and grace :for e;race . 11 ( Jn. ·l: 16) Not _ just a . few 
received, but all received. To whom does this nall 11 refer'? 
1.'1Jright sugges ts that .it means "all the members o:f the Chris-
tian fellowship of' whom he .[job:iJ is especially thinldng as . 
he v1r i tes . n45 rt was a fact of' experience that all t h os e who 
. be longed in the Christian fellowship shared in the love which 
God revealed to t her.1 . t brough Jesus. If' anyone was e:~ cluded 
from the fulnes s received from Jesus, it was t brough the 
personal choi ce of' ·the indivim1al and not through ex clus ive-
ness on the part of Jesus. 
The testimony of John the Baptist, as recorded by t he 
writer of the Fourth Gospel, gives evi dence for Jesus' uni-
versal mission. Wh en John the B, .. ptist saw Jesus coming to 
h i : , he sai d , 'Behold, the Lamb of God, t hat taketh avray the 
sin of the world l 11 (Jn . 1: 29 ) Jesus of'fered to men the 
abundant lif e; he s)l.owed them a more exce llent way of life. 
wnen they saw t h is, they ceased to sin and tried to live 
as children of God. In hel .. :tng men to do this, Jesus was 
truly takin g away the sin of the world . Jesus' concern 
45 . Ma jor, lians on, and .,.!~T-ight, !'IMJ, · 713. 
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to de liver people from t...heil"' sin was not limited to any par-
ti cu lar g roup ; it· was a concern which s eer;wd, to .John the 
Baptis t at least, to reach out and take in the YJorld. 
Follo·wing h is presenta. tion of' Joh n the Baptist t s 
testimony concerning Jesus, the a.uthor presents other wit-
nesses--the first disciples (Jn. 1: 35-51), the Pharisee 
Nicodemus (.Jn. 3:1-22 ), the ·woman of' Sar:mria (.Jn . 4 : 1-42), a 11d 
the nobleman of Capernaum (Jn. 4:'.!:6-54 ) . As Wright points out, 
11 There is noth ing hapnazard in this choice or in t h i s arrange -
men t . " 
The circles widen, until at last they include 
the Gentile world . Fr om the Forerunner to the 
intima te disciples, from the intimate dis ciples 
to the J erusaler.1 Pharisee , from the Jerusalem 
Pharisee to a Samaritan vwman, from a Samaritan 
woman to a Gen t ile nobleman--such is the Evan-
g elist 's intention in these narre.tives . What he 
wou ld say is that the claim of' Jesus to unique 
lmmvledg e of' the Father, and of a mission trans -
cending the limits of' geography and race, was 
\Vi tnessed to in the e x perience of the divers 
classes who came into spiritual contact ·with 
I-. L! 6 ilm. "' 
In the ·well-known 16th verse of' the third chap ter 
of John Is Gos •)el we fi nd f urther evidence of the univer-J. 
sality of Jesus ' miss ion. 1 Fbr God so loved the world , 
that he gave h is only beg otten Son, that whos oever be lieveth 
on him should not perish, but have eternal life. 11 .Jesus 
realized that God's l ove embraces the world. He also 
rea lize d that he himself was an instrun1ent through which 
46 . l!Iajor , Manson, and Wright, I:!l'.~J, 720. 
• 
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God 1 s love could be sho·wn t o the world . It was h is mission 
to reveal tha t lov e, and so to bring eternal life t o man. 
11 For God se nt no t the Son into t h e world to judge the world; 
bu t that the world should be saved t 1u>ough h i m. 11 (.Jn . 3 :17) 
The salvation of t h e v10rl d is certainly no narrow or . exclu sive 
task . Rather, it is an inclusive t a s k r equiring a univ ersal 
s pirit. He nho would save the world must be able to s ay 
t hat whosoever believeth may have eternal life. (.Jn . 3:15) 
That the u_n iversali ty of .Jesus 1 :r:1ission was recognized 
by s ome of h is contempora ries is indi ca ted by tb.e test ir ony 
of the Sa121aritans who said, nwe have h eard for ourselves, 
and know that this is indeed the Savim.Lr of t h e world. 11 
( .Jn . 4 : 42b ) Jesu s 1 e~,. tensi on of his min is try to the Samar-
itans was a clear indication that Jesus was not going to 
have lus ~ission hedged in by g eographical, racial, na tional, 
or re lig ious boundaries. He was to be the s avior of , t he 
world . As the sav i or of the worl~ he could save not only 
the Samaritans, but a lso the Ephesians to whom J ohn preached 
h is g os pel. 
I n h is 11 Br e ad of' Lif'.e 11 dis course, Jesus said to the 
Jews, 11 I a.m the l i vin[.; bread \:hi ch c ame down ·from heaven ; 
i f any one eats of t h is b read , h e will live forever; and 
t he b read \·:hich I shall give f or the . li:f e of t he . world 
is my f lesh . 11 ( J n . 6:51 ) Once a~a in J esus was tr;t ing to 
set forth his mis sion a s the s a v i or of the world. His 
very life was to be given "for the life of the vrorld . 11 
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Yet unlike the Sarnari tans, some among the J ews fai led to un der-
stand Jesus' mission a nd fa i led to recognize him as the 
savior of the world. The se ·were they wh o preferred dar kne ss 
to light and vfho ch ose to live a ccording to the legalis tic 
re quirements of their own fa:tth rather than to r e ceive 
e ter>nal life t hrough Jesus. 
The f ollowing statement concerning Jesus' miss ion 
recorded in the ninth chapter of John's Gos pel seems to 
sound an exclusive note : "For judgment I camE9 into this 
world , that those who do not se.e may see, and that t hose 
who see may become blind.n (Jn. 9 : 39) ' as Jesus' miss ion 
primarily that of judgment ? In the t welfth chap ter of his 
Gospel, John reports Jesus as saying that his mission is . 
not to judge, but to save . 11 I f any man hear my sayings and 
l{eep them not, I judge him not; f or I came not to j udse the 
world, but to save the vvorld. 11 (Jn . 12: 47) From t his, as 
well as from other sta t ements ma de by Jesus concernine;· 
judgment, 47 it woul d seem that though Jesus reco,;nized his 
11 aut hority11 to judge," he regarded his n :Lssion as that of 
saving rather than that of judgin g . Undoubtedly, judgment 
was brought about by a person's refusal to accept the light 
which Jesus brought t o the v1or l d, so thet those wli.o ·were 
in darkness and accepted his l ight couJd see, and those · 
who thought they coul d see but r ejected the light of J esus 
really became b lind to s piritual truth . Related to t his 
47. Cf . Jn. 3 :17-19; 5 : 22- 27; 8 :15-16 ; 12:31-32 . 
l 
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thought is J esus 1 declaration, !II am come a light into the 
wo rld, that whosoever be lieveth on me may not abide in the 
' darkness . 11 (Jn . 12:46) 11 '/hosoever believeth." The invita~ 
tion is inclusive; any li~"tli ta tion is a ma tter of individual 
choice . 
Ano ther of' Jesus' 11 \'vhosoever" stat ements is recorded 
in the eleventh chapter. Jesus said to Martha, 11 I am the 
resurr·e ction and the l ife: he that believeth on me' though 
he die, yet shall ye live; and vn~o soever liveth and b elieveth 
on me shall never die • 11 (Jn. 11:25, 26 ) 11 Ylhosoever liveth 
and believeth." Jesus' mis sion was to g ive eternal lif e to 
any who believed on him. There were no barriers. There was 
just the simple and essential requireme:nt of faith . 
I n what is lmmvn as the 'farev1el.;I. prayer tt of Jesu.., , 
a p r ayer offered at a time when he k new his mis s ion v.ras 
a bout to be cornp l e te d , he said, "Fa ther•, the hour i s co:-:c ;-
s lorif'-.r thy Son , that the Son may g lorLry thee; even as thou 
gavest him authority over all flesh, that to all ~7hom thou 
hast s iven him, he should 3 ive eternal life. 11 (Jn . 17:lb , 2) 
Jesus, then, was conscious that the poY'ler and authority .fo r 
his mi ssion came f'rom Go d, the l"ather, and that h is mi ssion 
was f or all r1en. His au t h ority w2.s over all rlesh ; hov1ever, 
only those who made a favorable response to J esus could 
receive h i s g ift of eternal lire . 
Accordin g to the Johannine writer, Jesus sta te d h is 
n ission in li f e when he stood before P i late to be judg ed. 
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Jesus said, "To t h is end have I been born:o and t o t h is end 
am I come into the world , t hc, t I should bear witness unto 
the truth. 11 (Jn . 18 : o7c ) Then h e added , 1 Everyone tha t is 
of t .i:1e trc1 th h eareth my voi ce • 11 (Jn. 18:37d) Once more 
Je sus is statine his miss i on in universal terms . As VJright 
points out, 11 The kingdom of' tru th has no f'rontie~s of race. 
It is a kingdom, not j us t f or the Jews, whom Pilate so 
heartily despises , but f or all the loveT• s of truth. u4:8 
In The I:ilessag es of Jesus accordin~ to the Gos.Pel of 
Jolm, Rig_;;s comLents on the eraphas is g iven by Joh n to the 
universal character of Christ 1 s mi ssion. Th is e1;1phns is cm 1es 
to light , says Rigus, not only in the rE:Jmembered say :i.ne;s of' 
J esus but also in the interpretations whi ch J ohn h i ri1S elf' 
g ives . This e m.phasis dif'fe rentiates John's \"Jriting f rom that 
of the Synop tis ts . rrlle difference is not that the Synopti s ts 
g ive us no .i de a of the uni ver•salism of the mission 
of J esus , but tha t they neither give it t he p rom-
inence which it has in the Fourth Gospel, nor 
trace i t b a ck to the same pro :Co-cnd reason as is 
exhibi t ed in such saying s as, "Everyone tha t is of 
the truth heai'eth my voice" (18 :37 ), and e specially 
in the grea t central doctrine of the Gospel--th~ 
.doctrine of' e ternal life ti~ough fai th in h i m. 4 
·. fe fi n d , then, in John 1 s Gospe l numerous evidence s 
of universa lity in Jesus' mission. If there was any lim-
itation or ex clusiveness in the mission of Jesus, it was 
brought about by i ndividual choice and was not inherent in 
48. r~~aj or, :Manson, and V!right, l.TI1IJ, 919 . 
4 9 . Riggs, I·.IJ AGJ, 40-4 1 . 
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the rui ssion itself. 
Johnston in h is study of Th e Doctrine of the Church 
in the New Testament describe s the exclusiveness to be found 
in John as a "r i gid ex clusiveness. 11 Johns t on thin1cs tha t 
bo t h universali ty fo r the E cclesia and a rig id ex clusiveness 
f ollow qu i te naturally t he p roclamation of Christ's world-
wide lordship . He des cribes the universal i ty of Jesus' 
mis si on and the i ndividual limitat i on o f i t as f ollows :· 
On the one side: J esus bv God ' s 0~race tested ~· c ' death on be half of e very man ( vTT.;.p -rr..:.vrd.s ) • 
The divine love set no bounds to its kindness. 
Human faith ine vitabl y d i d . John bring s this out 
v ivi dly . Light s h one ever~vhere to pierce the 
darkness, but f ew car~d to wall.: as children of 
the light. Th ou gh the Truth was f or all, not 
everyone apprehendeg0it or reacte d in penitence to its d isclosures . 
In this section of our t hesis we h a ve been examining 
e x p l i cit evidences of universalism in Jesus' mission. We 
turn now to a n e xaminat i on of the e ~::p lici t evidence s of 
universalism in Jesus' message. 
James Drummond in h is book , An Jnquir:x · into the 
Chara cter and Autho rsh ip of the Fourth Gospel, c~aws the 
conclus-ion that "the universalism -of Christianity is ex-
p licit in the teach ing of Jesus~" To support his statement 
Dru mmond presents the f ollowing evidence from Jesus' teaching : 
He s p eaks wi t h the consc i ousnes s of a world - wide 
mission. He refers to the law as " y our l aw , 11 
. 
11 t:'leir l aw," as t hou gh he and h is followers were 
5 0. Johnston:, DCN~r , 120-121. 
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qui t e independent of a nd above it. Faith in him-
self was the all-sufficient g round of life , and it 
was only a mistak en op inion o f the Jews that life 
was to be f ound in the Sc::::'ip tures. The true Y/OI'-
s h i p per s 1~mst vwrsh ip in s p irit and in truth. He 
had other s h ee p v1hi ch 'li'lere not of the JevJish fold, 
and these h e was t o bring so tha t there should b e 
one flock .5l · 
We have already spok en of Jesus' consci ousness of a 
vwrld - wide mi ssion. Le t us consider the other evidence 
from Jesus ' teaching v1hich wou l d g ive us sone idea of the 
unj_v ersalism present in his messag e as John unde rstoo d it . 
The testimony o f the Joh annine writer ( and p ossibly 
a l so o f J ohn the Baptist) sug e;;es ts that Jesus and those 
who f ollowed him were independent of and abo ve the law. 
John vvri tes, 11 ~or . t h e law was g iven th rough :Moses; g race and 
truth came through J e sus Christ . " (Jn. 1:17) J e sus' 
attitude of independence from the l aw e.nd of complete dep end-
ence upon his Father, God, gave h is tea ch ing and his messag e 
an authority which puzzled some of the Jews. J ohn r e p orts 
one incident of Jesus' teach ing in the temple as follows: 
But when it was now the midst of t:l:).e f east 
Je sus - went up into the temple, and taught. The 
Jews therefore marvelled, sayin g , How knoweth 
tlus man letters , h avine never learne d? Jesus 
therefore ans,vered them, and said , My tea ch ing 
is n ot mine, but his ·that s ent me. If any man 
wi lleth to d o his will , he sha11 k now of the 
teach ing , whether it is of God, or whe t her I 
speak from r.1yself . He that speak e th from hin self 
seelceth his 0\1ffi glory: but he that seeketh the 
glory of him that s ent him, the same is true, 
and no unrigh teousness l s in him. Di d not Moses 
g ive y ou the law, and yet none of y ou doeth the 
law? (Jn . 7:14-l9a) 
51. runrr:1ond , C'FG, 35-36 . 
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J e sus t hen proceeds to de f end h imself and his ri ght 
to break the sabba t h law in order to heal a man:. Le e;a lis tic 
requirements are unneces s ary and irrelevant when one i s doing 
the will of t he Fa t her . Th e boundaries set by legalistic 
requirements cannot hold i n him ·who is doing the Father's 
wi ll. 
Again, f ollmving h is 11 Li ght of the ·:wrld11 teach ing , 
Je sus is cha llenged by s·ome of the Je v1s who claim that Jesus' 
witness is not true since he bears witnes s of himself . Jesus 
t h en uses 11 t heir law" to prove his case. "Yea, and in y our 
law it i s wri t t en, that the witness of two men is true. I 
am h e t hat bear.eth witness of myself, and the Father that 
s en t me beare t h Vii tness of me. 11 ( Jn. 8 : 17, 18) Later in 
h i s conversati on with the Jews, Jesus t ells t ho'se who had 
be lieve d h i m, " I f ye abide in my word, then are ye truly my 
di s ciples; an d ye shall kn ow the t ruth, ·and the truth shall 
ma1ce you f ree • 11 ( Jn. 8 : 31, 32 ) Once more the Jews are 
puz z led by Jesus' tea ch ing , for they fe e l that they areal-
ready fr ee a s the children of Abraham. The true f'reedom t hat 
can be gained t hrough b elief in the Son i s far beyon d that 
possible under lega listic requirements . 
In our discussion of Jesus' mission v1e have cited 
nu..m.erous pas s age s whi ch i n dicate ths.t belief in Jesus is 
the all - suff icient ground of life. Ty::,J ical of such passages 
i s J es u s' s t atement in h is discourse on the 11Brea d of Li f e 11 : 
11 F'or t h is is the w:t ll of my Father, that every one that 
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beh olde t l1 the Son, and believeth on hh1, . should have eternal 
lif'e. " (Jn . 6 : 40 ) As one of the major t heme s of the Gos pel, 
t h is idea is pre sented again and again . tt F;:: cept ye eat the 
f lesh of the · Son o f r.:1an and drinlc his blood, ye have not 
life in y ourselve s . He that es.teth my flesh and drinke th my 
blood hath etcr•nal lL~e . " (Jn. 6:53, 54a) 
'rhere were some a mong the Jews vv-ho refuse d Jesus' 
in vita tion to believe in him and re.cei ve eternal lif e. In-
stead they sought f or eternal life in the scriptures. J esus 
said to them, nye search the scrip tures, because ye t h ink 
that in them ye have eternal lif e; and these are they vrhich 
bear wi tness of me ; and ye will not come to me, that ye may 
have li f e." (Jn. 5:39 , 40) The message and the g ii"'t of 
e ternal lif e ·were for all, but individual choice limited t h e 
appeal. 
One of the strone est universalistic notes in the mes-
sag e of Jesus is t h at recorded as part of his discussi on 
·Jith the Samaritan v1oman . .Jesus said to h er, 11 Dut . the h our 
come t h a nd n ow is, vvhen the true v1orsh i ppers shall worship 
the Father in s piritand truth: f or such doth the Father 
seek to be h is worsh ippers. God is a Spirit: and they 
that worsh i p h im must .wo;rshi p in s pirit and truth. n 
(Jn. 4:23, 24) Fri gl1.t J.J oints out that in this p as s a ge 
three particularisms are transcended-- 11 the particularism 
of p lace, the particu l a rism of race, and the particularism 
of book." Wri3ht continues, 
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God :i. s 11 Father, 11 and God is uspirit 11 1 The Fathe r 
seeks the worship of His sons: it is n ot tha t the 
sub ject abjectly off ers h is g i f t s to the Despot. 
Those wh o k now that God is 11 the seekin g Fnther 11 
k now that He is worshippe d i n ariy p lace vvhe re the 
hunan s p irit is found of Him. They who wors h ip 
the Father b elone; to no one race or clime . The 
only te s t of wors h i p is the sincerity an d reality 
of the worshiPiJer--never in the colou r of hi s 
s k in or t he order of his caste. Th e pe rverse l oyalty 
to the let ter of a specific s acred book is tra nscended 
by a lai•g er loyalty to Ggg who is Spirit, from whom 
all Tr u t h has procee de d . (.:., 
Jus t be f or e his · s ta t ement about worshipping the Father 
in sp i r it and in truth, Jesus, accordin g to J ohn's record , 
tel ls the Samarltan woman, 11 Ye worship that whi ch y e k n ow 
n ot : we worship that vvhi ch we know; f or salvation is f rom 
the Jews • 11 ( Jn. 4 : 22) Thi s sta tement seems to be r ather 
narrow and na t ionali s tic. Ye t, when one ex amines it carefully, 
one d oes no t f i n d i t to be so. Jesus we.s pr obab l y sugg e s ting 
that a fuller lmowledg e of God was now available through 
hi s witnes s to the Fat her. And , s i nce .Jesus h i mself stood 
i n the line of the · Hebrew prophets , h e VTas corre ct i n say-
i ng that " s a.lvati on is .from the Jews. " J e sus was c on cerned 
n ot only a b out t he Jews , but a lso ab out the Samaritans, an d 
about others , a s he de cla res in h is pre sen t a tion of himself 
as the g ood s h e pherd . · .s J ohn re cords it, Jesus said: 
I am the good she pher d ; and I k n ow mine o\vn, 
and min e own know me , e ven a s the Fathe r k noweth 
me , and I knmv ·the Father; and I lay down my l ife 
for t he she e p . And othel" sheep I have, wh ich are 
not of t his f old: them also I rnus t bring , and· 
52 . Maj or, Mans on , and Wright , J.U.IJ, 748 . 
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t h ey s hall h e a r my voice , and they shall b ecome 
one floc k ; one s h epherd . ( Jn . 1 0 : 14 -16 ) 
A vis i on of a uni versnl f'loclc ., united und er . the leadersh ip 
of the one s h e pherd- -th is was part of the univers a l mes sage 
J esus had f o r h is foll owers . 
In wh a t is r eferre d to as his trlast public d iscourse , " 
Jesus i s r ep orte d to have s a id, 11 And I, if I b e lif te d up 
from t h e e a rth, will dr aw all men unto myself." (Jn . 12 : 32) 
Once n ore we have Jesu s 1 vis ion of a universa l flock , all 
men d rawn to h:lm in a un i vers a l f ellowshi p . I t wr.s J e sus ' 
hop e that t he love s h ovm in h is s a crifi cial dea th u pon t h e 
cr oss --h :L s 11 lif ting u p 11 --would reach the hea rts an d minds of 
pe op l e of a ll r a ces , na tions , and c r e eds . God ' s lov e, Jesus 
bel i e ved , could b e and shoul d b e a un ive.r s a l bond of f elloYI-
ship . 
\" e h a ve be en exami ning the exp l i cit evidence s of 
universal ism in J e s u s 1 message . ·.ie turn n ow to exami ne 
' 
the i mpli cit evi dence s of un i versal is111 , first in J esu s' 
missi on an d then in bis messag e . 
Imolici t e v i den ce s of universalism. What L1plicit 
evidence s of un i v ersa l :L s m in J e sus 1 1~1is s ion a re t h ere in 
Joh n Is Gos pe l ? 
'rne s t ory of the heal i ng of the nobleman Is s on 
(Jn . 4 : 46 - 54 ) i mplies , a s Qu i mby suggests in h is John : 
'rhe Universa l Gos pel, a univ er sa.Lisn of time an d space . 
Quiraby wr i t es : 
\ 
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This anc:i..ent n obleman a t ) 'Capex•naun i,s tpe s ymbo l 
of all true believers . Ho believed, and across 
the bari•iers of thJe and spo.ce Jesus met h is need 
with out being physically pre sent. This vJOncler.ful 
truth about the ri sen, s ::_)iri tua l Christ all sincere 
be l i evers can verify i-q their mvn e xperienc e 4 • In 
s ~i te of continents of space and centu ries of 
time, and without the supp osed aid of startling 
m1raclos Ol" o~ Je sus 1 physical presence, men can -
be convinced of and receive h e,lp from the Lord of 
life.53 
Thus, from the story of the healinG of the nobleman's 
son , we i mp ly that J esus 1 healing mission is not limited by· 
time or by space. A similar i mp lication is to b e found in 
the story v1hi ch is popul arly lmovm as that of Jesus vmlkl ng 
on the sea . (Jn . 6:15-2 1) Vi1l.en the disd.~les are frightened 
and in need of help , Jesus dl'•aws near to them, calr11s and 
h elp s them. To the Johannine auth?r , tbis incident illus-
trated the power of J esus, whether he was physi cally p resent 
or not , to help h is followers . As· F right says , "Th is was 
a presence not locali~ed, but transcending the linitat i ons 
of s pace: l::novm, not "'ay phy sical contaet, but in sp ir•itual 
fe llowship . 11 54 Jesus' mlssion to h elp people , ·:rhatcver 
the ir need, coul d not be lini ted·. It was universal in its 
natv.re. 
Anothe r aspect of the universal natu~e of Jesus' 
mi ssion is the internat ional a nd inte rracia l a s pect . : . 
In the seventh chap ter• of John 1 s Gos pel the Jews raise a 
question which i mplies that t h e international and inter-
5 ~L o. Quimby , .ruG, 123 . 
54 . J.;Iaj or, Mans on, and \~'right, 1.-I!.IJ, 768 . 
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r2.cia l e l ement vras pre sent in J e sus' mi ssi on. J e sus h ad 
told the peop l e tha t h e woul d be with them but a lit t le 
while a n d tha t then he was .:::;oin [S where they cou ld n ot g o . 
11 The Jews , therefore , s a i d arr:.on e; thense l v e s, ";rtli t her will 
t h is a an s o that we shall n o t find hlr.1? \'Ji ll h e go unto 
the Dispersion ar,1on 0 the Gre et: s , an cl t ea c:n the Greek <> ? 11 
( J n . 7 : 3 5 ) s Ul)On other occas :~ ons_ , the ~rev;s ne r e l)Uz z le d 
by v;hat J esus ha d said end r~eant . T, . . , n ey sala, ny.rh.a t j_ s this 
':'ior d that h e sai d , Ye shal l seek me , Hnd shall not f ind me ; 
an d vJhere T a"~ ye cannot come?11 (Jn . 7 : ~"i6 ) Since J esus 
had a lready crossed the boun dary lines or Judea; Same.ria , and 
Ga lilee, p erha p s bi s ni s sion ·wou ld take h i m amon g the Greeks 
also. Su ch s eems to have been t he inf erence dravm by the 
Jews . Their inf''e r ence g ives u s i mp licit eviden ce of .uni-
versalism in J esus ' ~ission . 
lJ.no ther quest ion ra i se d by the J ew·s may have i mp lica-
tl ons o f the universal nature of J e sus ' ~issi on . The ques t ion 
is really i n t h e fo r m of a t a unt . Accm:-odine; to John , the 
J ._:: ws said to J esus, "Say we n ot well that thou art a Sam-
aritan , and hast a demon1 11 (Jn . 8 : 48 ) In t h is c1uestion 
t he J ews ma y s :i.re.p l y h ave b e en t rans ferrin .:::; t heir hatred 
of the Ssmari t ans t o Jesus . Or, t hey n ay have been sue; ·.::; e s t -
i ng. that since Je s us ha d been willing to dea l Y-r:~. t h the 
Samar itans , h e cou l d be i dentified vvi th t h e m. If t h i s b e 
t h e c ase , the question of the Jews VIould il::~ p ly that Jesus' 
mi s s ion had univers a l elements in it . 
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Fur t her p ossib le evidence f or universalism in the 
mi ssion of Jesus is foun d in the prophecy of Caiaphas, the 
high priest befoi'e whom Jesus Yms troie d . Caiaphas pro~)hesied 
11 tha t Jesus shou ld die f or t?e nat ion; and not for• t he nation 
on l y, but that he mi ght also gather together . into one the 
chi l dren of God that are s cattere d abroad . 11 . (Jn. ll:5lb, 52) 
Jesus r mission, though rejected by :m.any :~ ]:J..ad a suff iciently 
wide appeal to 3ive concern to the Jewish leaders. The 
Ph8.ris ees vYho met with Caiaphas to detendne y.,rhat should b e 
don e a bout J esus said, 11 If we let . hiw th 1s a lone, all men 
. l 'L " 1" 1 . 11 ( J 11 48 ) vn . oe leve on nm . n. : a Caiaphas then told 
the Pharisees t hat they did not tak e account that it was 
exp e dient for them utha t one man shou ld die f or the people, 
and that the vvhole nation perish not. tt ( Jn. 11:50) Doubt -
less the matter of expe diency was i nportant in Caiaphas 1 
p rophecy that 11 Jesus shou l d die f or the nation. tt Howevor, 
the universal nature of J e sus 1 mission, ra t hei' t han ·e xpediency , 
seems to be i rn.p lied in the prophe cy that Jesus s hould die 
11 t r.Ja t he might also gather toge t h er into one the ch ildren 
of Go d . 11 
We hav e a lready mentione d that t h e Jew'S r a is ed the 
question a;s to J esus ' 3 0 i n .; t o the Greeks (Jn. 7:35). That 
the Greeks t h e m.sel v es may have r ais ed the same c1ues t ion 
is indicated by Joh n's ref <:; rence to the Greeks wh o at t ended 
the i' e as t a t Jerusalem in the closing days of Jesus r ministry. 
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The record accor ding to J ohn is a s fol l ows : 
Non t here ·were cer t ai n G:;_.-. eek s ar_onG t h ose that 
went u p t o worsh ip at the feast : these therefore 
came to Philip , vvho was of Bethsai da of Galilee, 
and asked him, sa7,r ing , Si1, , vr e wou::..d s ee J esus . 
Phi li""' cometh ~nd telleth Andrew : Andrew cometh , a nd 
Philip , and the y tell J esus . And Jesus answereth the n, 
saying , Th e hou r is come, that the Son of man should 
be glorified . (Jn . 12: 2 0 - 23 ) 
Th e ro y_ues t of t h e Greeks to see J esus i nplies that 
Jesus ' mi s sion was a unive1,sal one, or at leas t , was so 
t hought to be by the Greeks who came to h i m. S i nce Jesus' 
ansv1er did n ot deal d irectly wi t h the Pequest of the Greeks , 
we do no t k n ow what happened to the Gre e : s t hems elve o . 
The ir c om ing , however, and Jesus 1 ans wep t ha t his h ou r• had 
come , suggest that t h e culrnina tion of Je aus 1 mi ss i on was 
in its universal outreach . 
Testimony as to the universality of Jesus' mi s sion 
may b e i mplied. in the tr i - linsual sign p laced on the cross 
by Pilate . . J ohn rep orts t hat the title n J esus of Nazareth , 
the Kin g of the Jevvs 11 was writ ·[~ en on the cross , "an d i t was 
v1rit t en in Hebrew, and i n Latin, a nd in Greek . 11 (Jn . l 9 : 2 0b ) 
Hebrew was the national spee ch of the Jews; La tin was the 
official language of the Roman government in Pe. lestine; 
Greek wa s the l an:-:suag e of trade and of i nter-provincial 
communication . Use of the three langu a ges , therefore , 
is understan dable . Howeve r , in the use of the t h ree languages 
the re may also b e t h e i mp l i cation of Jesus' uni versal mis -
sian . t any rate, it has b e en so interpreted. As ·fright says, 
) 
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nrn every a ge the readers of the Gos pel have :felt t ha t to 
the au thor t he three l anguages of the inscri ption syniliolised 
. 55 
the universality of the s piritual kingship of Jesus . " 
To the author , at leas t, and perhaps to Jesus' contemporaries,_ 
the Johannine version n:r the title on _the cros s had implica-
tions o · unive:csali ty . 
In the Epilogue to h is Gospel , Jolm tells t h e story 
of Jesus' post-resurrection appearance to the disciples 
a s they were :fishing in the sea o f Tiberias . After :follow-
ing Jesu s' instructions as to where to cast their net, the 
disciples catch one hundred and :fifty-th-ree fish. (Jn . 21 : 
1-14) The number of fish caught has been various ly inter-
preted as symbolic of the eleme nt of universa l ism in Jesus' 
missi on . C~uimby says that 11 in John 1 s tine, it was popu larly 
supposed that the nat i ,::; ns of the earth totalled one hundred 
and. f i f ty- three . 11 (.tuimby concludes that 11 eve ry early reader 
wou l d at once understand • . . . All mankind would eventually 
be encompasced by the work and witness of t he Lord's dis ciples . 11 56 
r wo other interpretat i ons which suggest univers a lity are swn-
marized by Wright . One of these is 11 t ha. t 100 stands :for 
' r:;7 
the Gen t iles , 5 0 :for the J ews , and 3 :for the Trini t y . 11 '-' 
Another sug _3estion, t he one considere d " most likely 11 by 
55 . Major , Iv'Ianson, and Wright , MHJ, 927 . 
56 . Quimby , J UG, 201 . 
57. l'.1a j or, Mans on, and Wright, I•iJ!lJ, 949. 
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\•:righ t, i s that referred to by Jerome. " He says, conmenting 
on Ezek. 47:10 , that Latj_n and Greek natur•al historians 
decla re that there were a hundred and fifty-three kn ovm 
s pecies of fish. 11 Thus, what the Joha nnine writer was say-
ing was "that the discj_ples of Jesus, if they vJere true to 
His s pirit, would proclaim an inclusive and universal Gos-
l u58 p e • 
e have been discussing the i mplicit evidences of 
univers a l ism in Jesus 1 mission . r e proceed now to e. dis-
cuss ion of t h e L .1plici t evidences of universalism in Jesus' 
messag e. 
In the seventh chapter of John's Gospel we see some 
evidence as t o the universal nature of Jesus' message. John 
reveals it in his record of the conversation between the 
temple police, Ol"' officers, and the chief priests and Phar-
isees. 
The officers therefore came to the chief 
priests an d Pharisees; and they said unto them, 
Why d id ye not bring him? The of'ficers answered , 
Neve r man so spal\:e. The Phar•isee s t herefore 
answered them, kr'e ye also led astray '? Ha th 
any of the rulers belieyed on hin, or of t he 
Pharisees? But t his multitude that knoweth not 
the law are accurse d . (Jn . 7:45-49) 
This conversation sug t;ests that Jesus' message h ad 
an appeal whi ch eros sed class b oundaries . It reached the 
multi tude , scorned by the Pharisees who were m.ore learned 
58. Major, Manson , and Wri.f;ht, 1iiJ1IJ, 950 . 
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in t h e Lavr . It made an impres s i on u p on the temple o11 f icers. 
John's record i mplies t hat the off icers \ve re i mpress e d b o th 
b y Jesu s' teachine; and by the influence Jesus' messag e was 
ha ving on the people. J esus' messag e h ad even reached some 
of the members of the Sanhe drin . His message was not lim-
ited to any particular group . It was for every p er son wh o 
wou ld g i ve his n essag e a hearin g . 
The tenth chapter of John's G-:: spel contains what 
John calls a "parable" of Jesus. (Jn. 10:6) This alleg or-
ica l · t eaching makes clear the concern of the Good She pherd 
fo r h is sheep . He knows his shee p s o v1ell t hat "he c a lleth 
h is ovm s h eep by name . 11 (Jn . l0: 3 c) 'I1he i mplication i s that 
J tog ether with the :Fa t her whom J"esus k nows so well, e sus, 
knows and loves each person . iHe have a lready d i scussed some 
of Jesus' dealings with t h e :_)eople vu on he met an d help e d . 
Al l of t h e s e instance s be ar out Jesu s ' concern f or the in-
dividual . And, in Jesus' emphasi s u p on the individual. 
the r e i s an i n p l icit universalism. Fosdi ck p oints t hi s out 
in h i s bo ok ,. A Guide to Understanding~ Bible. He nr i te s : 
The r e i s little ch an ce of- exag g e r a ting the fact t hat 
t he centra l object · of J esu s ' concern was person s, 
t ha t in personali ty he f ou n d life 's s u preme v a l ue , 
that in the ~)ossibili ties o f personal i t y he put h is 
faith a nd inves ted his s ervi c e • • • • So caring 
f or p ers ons , he f ound it i mpo s sib le to stop caring 
when raced with the art:Lfi c ial boundary . lines of 
ra ce or n a t i on •• ~ • The log i ca l outcome, t h ere-
f ore·, of h i s t y p e of i nclivi du a l ism, with the cen t e r 
of ~alue a n d t he ob ject of devot1 on shifted from 
s pecial r a ce or nc.~ t i on to p el''s on a li ty wherever 
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.foun d and vvith ln whatever social g roup incorporate rl . 
This is an h istoric paradox o.f the first i mportance--
Christian uni versalis:m came out of Christian in-
di ~.; idualism . To t ll:ls da y the national and r elig ious 
prejudices which d isgrace Christendom are due to the 
failure of Chris tians to care so supremely f or p er-
sonality t h at no bou ndaries can confine their s ense 
o f its value . 59 
A cornment of the Phar isees , reco r ded in J ohn 12:19 , 
s u g; es ts that there was that in Jesus ' messag e which had a 
universal a ppeal . 11 The Pharisees t heref 'ore s a id among them-
se lves, Behol d how ye prevail nothing ; lo, the world is EOne 
aft e r h i m. II· ( Jn. 12:19) The Pharise e s be came concerned 
a b out the "multitudes" wh i c h followe d Jesus. Probably in 
t h eir a larm ab out Jesus' success they e :x:a g_serated the nura-
b er of th ose vvho had g one after him. .And yet , they may have 
b e e n awa r e of the possibilities of " the worldtt being drawn 
to Jesu s by h is messag e of love and g oodwill. 
In Jesus 1 teac:i:dn g about love Y·Te a gain ind i mplicit 
e vi denc es of universalism. l s ununnry of h is teaching on 
l ove is given by John in these words : 
A new commandment I g ive unto y ou, that ye love 
one an oth er; e v en as I have l oved y ou, that ye 
a lso love one another . By t hi s shall all men · 
k now t ha t ye . are my d iscip les, if y e ll...ave l ove 
one to a nother . (Jn. 10: 34, 35) 
Prev:l ously Jesus had said to s ome of the Jews, uif 
God were your Father , ye would love me : f or I came forth 
and a m come from God; f or neither h ave I come of myse l f, but 
5 9 . Fosdick , GUB , 75-76. 
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he sent me. 11 Commenting on the s e words, Frank Clel..Land 
. says, 
These vvor ds may no t be h is, but they show clearly 
the inevitable development which resu lted from 
Jesus' lif e. By thus nak i n g noral obe di ence the 
test of discipleship , of kinship , and of sonship, 
Je sus neces sarily pushed out the c~ rcumference of 
the family circ.Le so that it must include all men 
of every nation , race, and color.60 
Emphasizing the importance of love, of maintaining 
a 1noral l· i nship w ith t h e F'.a t her, J esus said to his disciples 
in his 11 Fare v1ell llis course 11 : 
~-Ie t hat hath my commandments, and k eepeth them, he 
it is t hat loveth me: and he that love th me shall 
be loved of my Fathei', a nd I ·will love him, and 
will r.1anifest mys elf unto him. J u das (not Iscarj_ot) 
saith unto him, Lord , what is c ome to pass that thou 
wilt nanifest thyself unto u s , a nd not unto the 
world? Jesus ans vifered and said unto hin , If a man 
love me, h e wi ll k eep my word : and my F'ather will 
love hir:1 , and VFe \Vil l come unto him, a nd make our 
a bode with him. He that loveth me not keepeth 
not niy words : and the word which ye hear is n ot 
mine , but the Fr.. t h er 1 s who sent me. (Jn . 14: 21-24 ) 
Jesus' messag e of love is f or the whole world; it is 
i mplicitly un ive rsalistic . But t hose who do not obey. Jesus' 
co1nman dment to l ove , shut thens elves off from real k:tnship 
vli t :·1 t h e Father, God. 
In our consi deration of the a s pe c t s of Christian 
universalism a s s een in John's Gospel, v;e have dis cussed 
t he use of uni ve r·sal terms, the explicit evide n ces of uni-
vers alism in J esus' mission a nd messag e, and the ir~licit 
60 . Clelland in Boot~ (e d .), N~S , 223 . 
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eviden ces of univel~ salism in J esus 1 mi ssi on Etnd messas e . 
One further a s pe ct n eeds to be considered-- the questi on of 
the universality of t h e ch1..1rch in J"ohn 's Go s pe l. 
Evidences of the universality of t h e church. E . F . 
Scott in Th e Fourth Gos pel po ints out that though John does 
not mention the Church by name, ·: hi s v-rhole n:L nd :i.s · pen-
etrat e d with the t hought of i t. 11 Scott continues, 11 His 
wo rk is on e of ovr most i mpor t an t do cuments for tra c ing 
the development towar ds t l~e idea of the Cath olic Church . 1161 
Newton Flew, in h is study of Jesus an d . His Church, suc;gests 
t h a t there are t vw chief uses of t h e word 11 Ecclesia" in the 
new 'l'es tament: tt(l) t he who le company of believers in some 
particular place; ( 2 ) the univers al Church on earth, to 
whi ch all Christians belong . 1162 On the basis of v.rhat the 
Johannine author has to say about Jesus' mission and message , 
we woul d j ud3e that the f ellowship of b elievers, t he eccle-
sia, which is c r eated in J:les p onse to Jesus' mi ss ion ·a nd 
mess.a g e, belong s to the second c e.. te gor y . For J ohn there 
may b e companies of b elievers in particular p laces, but a"ll 
of the se a re, potentially at least, ·part of the universal 
church. As Johnston f m.md in his study of The Doctrin~ of 
the Churcl} in the New Te stament, t he e cclesia was "a g roup 
61. S cott, PG , 105 . 
62 . F lew, JHC, 18 . 
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which, henceforth, so long as it is true to the Lord it 
acknowledges:~ has no national bounds • 11 .Tohnston concludes :~ 
11 }<'rom t.he first it had to be p otentially uni versal, i 'or its 
God was a ? ather whose l ove niust embi•ace the vvorld.. 11 63 
Scott t h inks that the seventeenth cl).apter of Jo:b.n 1 s 
Gas pe 1 (con ta:i.ning Jesus ' fai•evJell prayer to his friends) 
r efe rs almost e xpl:i.citly t o the future Chur ch . He points 
out that the disciples 11 wex•e the beg inning of the Chm•ch. 
Th e y re pre s ented in miniature the g reat community that 
Chri st wou ld e;ather to Himself hereafter out of t h e Ylorld. 1164 
If t h is passage be taken as a clue to what Jesus, or to what 
the Johannine author at least, t hou ght the church ought to 
b e, we can predicate a universality in the visible consti-
tution of the church . 
Again, if Jesus ' test of d~scipleship (if ye bave 
lov e one to another) be taken as · an indicat i on of Jesus' 
or of John 1 s concept of the church, a ·cmi versal or cath olic 
church i s the only kind of a church v1hich can be esta blish e d , 
f or only that lcind of a church could rete e t Jesus 1 requ:i.re-
ment. iVr i gh t ma k es a poignant conm1ent concerning t his: 
The tests of membership in Chr i st's Ch urch have 
include d belief in dogmat:i.c statemen t and obed-
ience to the laws of the institution; but have 
not always included love to ~~ anoth~ . Yet , 
in the l i Q;ht of t h e s e v1or cls of Jesus, t h is is 
the Op en 3 es arJ.e to the =-j_n gdom. Surely from 
t h i s we may con clude t hat it is i mposs i ble to 
equate the true Church of God vrith any one ins"GJ.-
tution- - leas t of all with any i'lhich claims the 
6 3 . Johnston, DCNT, 57 . 
64. Scott, FTI , 109 . 
exclus:t ve righ t to that nan e . The true Church 
i n cludes all vvho love a s Jesus taught men to 
love . 65 
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S cott suggests that the un:t versalisr!l. of' the Johannine 
Gos pe l is combined with a sh arp- cut concep tion of' t h e church . 
He des cribes t hi s as fol l ows : 
Christianity r.mkes a world- vvi de app eal only in the 
sense tha t men of' a ll races are among the ch osen 
disci ples ; Christ has His sheep in every f old . 
But t h e Church in which t h e scattered children 
of' God are thus unite d is se parated from the 
wor l d , and has an organi c life and character of' 
its own . It i s one of' the main purp0 ses of' the 
Gos pe l to leg islate for t hi s nevi community . 
From the manifold confusion and error of his 
o"~Jm time, t he evangelis t goes ba ek to t h e orig -
ina l intention of' Jesus. He seeks to determine 
the n a t ure of the t r u e Church a s con s t i tuted b y 
the Lord Himse lf in Hi s fellowship wi th the firs t 
discip l es . 66 
In Jolm 1 s Go s pel t hos e who belon g t o the .fe llowship 
of' be lievers in J e sus are d iff erentiate d from t h ose of t h e 
world who d o no t believe i n Je sus . Ye t, t h e inclus ive 
nature of the love whi ch Jesus 1 f ollovrers a re to show 
t owal""d one ano t her ma t :es :90ssible an outreach to dr aw others 
int o the f ellowship . 'rhus , the tru e Ch ristian Church, based 
upon the pr inciples of J e sus 1 teac:i.1ing , and upon the ex~:u_p le 
g iven by him i n the fu lfillment of hj_s mi ss ion , . is a ca tholic 
church . 
We have seen evidences of u niversalism in J esus' mis-
si on and message . J esus , according to the record of the 
6 5 . Maj or, !'.[anson , and \"/ri ght , MHJ , 8 7 8 . 
66 . Scott, :u , 117-118 . 
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Johannine v7ri ter , had a u niversal appea l f or a ll races, 
nati on s, and al l t ypes of mind. S o, too, the ecclesia , 
the fe llowshi:? of Christian. b eliever s must 1-lave a universal 
appeal f or a ll r a c es , n a t i ons , a n d t ypes of mind . Only if 
i t developed i n thi s way could i t be tru e to the mission 
and· nessage of Jesus a s Jolm s a w it . 
:r:- PT , H IV 
rrHJ.~ \ .ORLD- -;. IDE HlSSION UND:CR mm LORD 
In Chapt er III we di s cus s e d the quest i on o f' the 
un versali t y of one floclr . '..'e s aw evidences of u niversalism 
i n Jesus' m.i ss i on and Iaessag e . · ~ e saw evidence, a lso , t ha t 
t he ecclesia, or f ellowship of believers in Jesus, mus t be 
universa l or cath olic in i ts nature . Does the fell oVlship 
vvhich is universal in na t ure require a vJOrld-wide mission . 
in order to fulfi ll its pu rposes nn d reach its g oals ? Is 
the Cl!..rist i anizatl on of t h e whole world the u ltimate objective 
of the Chr istian Chur ch? Or does the Ch r istian Church aim 
on l y to serve as a s aving rernnant within society? Does the 
universality of the Christian fe llowship involve an eventue..l 
de v e lopment of a n ore inclusive faith and :~ ellowship? I f 
a world - wide mission is predicated by the purposes of the 
CJ.J.ristian Church , d oes J ohn ' s Gospel gi ve u s the basis for 
such a mis si on? 
I. J OHH 1· .S A 11 lillLLE1HSTIC 11 GOSI'l•;L 
Th~ aut h or ' s pur}?ose in writing . Pe rtinent to the 
question of a v.rorld- wide r.J.i ssion in . J ohn 1 s Go s pe i is the 
question of the autllor 1 n purp o:Je in wri t ing hi s gospel. Is 
it possib l e tha t the Johann i ne author had i n ni n d the use 
of h is ~os pel in the f urther a nce of a 17orld - wi de nLss:i.on? 
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The author himself tells us v1hat h:l s purpose v.ras in 
wr i ting h is gos pel. He says, 11 J'.~any other signs t wre:fore di d 
Jesus in the pr esence o f the di s ciples, whi ch are not written 
in this b ook ! but these are written, that ye may b elieve that 
Jesus is the Christ, t h e Son of God , and t hat believing y e 
may have li f e in his name. 11 (Jn. 2 0:30, 31) John v~ro te 
h is g os pel so tha t . others m:tgh t know the truth about God 
and abou t Jesus, t hrou gh whom they might gain et ernal and 
abundan t life . 'l1he J ohann:tne auth or , thus, had an eve.ngelis-
:ti c or a missionary purp ose in wr:tting h is g os pel . He vmnted 
to rea ch others who d:t cl n ot ye t lmow Jesus so that they could 
c w1e to lmow him and t hus be able to have the eternal life 
wh i ch Jesus sought to b ring to all. \ .rri s ht says concerning 
the aut hor's pu r p ose: 
He had a mes s a c;e t o d.eclRre about Jesus, and h e 
wished men to k n'mv the fullness of tli f e in His 
name . ' In other word.s , he h ad the mind of an 
e va n ,:::;elist . He b e lieved that h e had 1 LT OOd Tidings' 
to decl are: hi s wor·k was to be a 1 S.ospel . ' Every 
other motive of the auth or was subservient to t h is 
c entral purp ose . He h ad, as v1e shall ; o on to 
mainta in, c ertain ve r y characteris tic qua lities 
of mi n d ; but all t h ese were pervaded and dire cted 
by h is missionary zeal . l 
The very na ture of any 11 g ospel 11 involves s ome n eas-
ure of evangeli s ~-,_ , or mi ssiona ry rno tivation, f or the basic 
meani ng o f g os pe l (e6o( rvt ...l 14...-') is derived from a word 
( ~~"'yre..l{{w) Y.rhi ch means u,to eva n s elize . 11 Thus evangelisr··· 
is inherent in the n.:;ood t idings 11 of the 6 ospel . Thus, 
l . I.Tajor , I.jlnson , and YJri gh t, l:JIJ, 662 . 
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a l so , the four Gospels in our New Testament are intrinsically 
eva n ..:.;ells tic . s Colwell p oints out, a ll f our Gospels ·were 
writ t en so that others mi gh t b e l ieve t hat J esus is the Ch rist 
and that b elievin,s they mi gh t have l ife thr oug h hin . Th is 
motivation is b a sic to all f'o·ur evang elists . However , there 
are , .as Colwell sugse s ts , mi xed n otives whi ch prov ide an 
ind ividuality in the purpose of' each of' t he Gospe l s . 11 The 
pe culia r motives of' John c;; an , t herefore , be determined not 
by f'ocusin ...:, attention on John 20 : 31 , bu t by a thor oug h sur.-
\ 
vey o f t he chang es whi ch he m.ade in hi s sour•c es . u2 The 
omission s r:1s.de by t h e J ohannine writ~r, the a dditions , and 
the chang es ma de i n Syno~) tic ma terial--all ind ica te s ome -
t h ins of' the author's pur p ose . The d iffe rences indicate, 
Co l well con cludes , t h a t J ohn ' s purp ose was to write ua g o s -
p e l t ha t is fairly aceep t ab le to pe ople o .f some cul ture 
in the Genti le v10rld. 11 3 ·g osp el that co~ld reach the 
Gen ti les--such vvould seem t o be t he specific mi s si ona ry mo-
tivation o.f the aut hor of' the Fourth Gospe l.· 
T ...::!2 Inquiry in to the Chara c ter and Aut horship 2..£ 
the F'ourth Gos pel , Jame s Drummond. d iscusses t h e question 
as to 'Nhy John vras \7ritten . His con c l usion is n that the 
writer stand s above ephemera l c ont roversie s , and addresses 
t he univers a l Church, and that hi s Gospel, .far f'rorn being 
2 . Colwell, ~JG , 10. 
3 . Colwe l l , JW , 17 . 
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a ~J olemical pamphl e t, is the u tterance of one of t hose rare 
souls who speak v;i t h timele ss voice to t h e pernanent needs 
of man. 114 Drummond ' s c on clusion vvould suggest that the 
Johannine writer mi ght have intended his Gospel to be used 
in a world- wide ru ssian that would rea ch peop le t h r ough all 
times and in al l p laces. 'IJVhether or not John had such a 
vvide ran,;e of readers in mind when h e · wrote his Gos pel is 
deba tab le. However, since John presents Jesus' mission 
r::: 
as a universal one, 0 it is possible that he wrote his Gos-
pel f'or t h e universal I~e llowship which he anticipate d as 
an out growth of the m:tssion and message of Jesus. 
terrett and Angus also acknowledge the timelessness 
o f the Johann:tne v1ri ter 1 s Gos pel and attribute t hi s quality 
to the Greek atmosphere and spir:t t under which the Fourth 
Gospel was written : 
I t was in a Greek atmos phere, and large ly under 
the influence of the Gree.J: spirit , that the first 
a nd .;reatest re interpretation of Christianity 
(Fourth Go s pel) \vas p enned, g iving a tin elessness 
to the reve lation of Jesus v1hich no change of en-
viromnent can antiquate , and presenting a view 
of His personality \Vhi ch so raises Him above the 
accidents of history that He lea cls the g enerations 
on.6 
T):1e inf luence of the Greek s pirit in John 's Gospel 
i s recognized by Benjamin Y! . Bacon vvho refe rs t o John 1 s 
Go s :9el as u t he Gos pe l of the He llenists . 11 John's purp ose 
4. - rummond , C -"G , 22-23. 
5 . Cf . chap ter III of t his disserta tion . 
6 . S terrett and Angus in NSBD , 314 . 
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in wr i ting , Bacon sug gests , is to provi de a s os pel for the 
He llenists . 
The territory in whi ch and for whi ch Jn was 
written is that of the western provinces of Asia 
I'Jinor . Cbristianity, part icularly in As ia, had , 
as we have seen, a history whi ch reach es bacl:: to 
the very beg inning of the Christian inovernent and 
wa s u tterly inde p endent of the Petrine tradi tion 
and only secondari ly influenced by the Pauline 
the ology . It owed its orig in and its p eculiar 
character t o the movement begun by the He llenists 
of Jerusalem. If , then, the Elde r b oldly pres en ted 
in hi s Gos :Je l a Jesus who is independent of and 
radically differen t from the Synopti c figure , it 
is be cause he reg arded himself as a member of a 
long succession of believers with views like his 
own, and because he aime d fund[:tmentally to write 
t h eir g os pel , the Go spe l of the Hellenists . Had 
this aim not been recognize d and approve d , the v1 ork 
cou l d not have survived. 7 
In additi on to his missionary motive (Jn . 20:31) he ld 
in common with the othel" Gospel 1vri ters, Jol:m had the a ir:: 
of writ i n g a 11 H.J llenistic 11 g os pel . Hi s Y.Jas the tasl:: of 
providing 11 9 ropagan datt for the Christian miss i onary n ove ment 
in Eph esus an d other western sections of Asia Liinor . What, 
then, we may a s lc , was the need fox• John's v1ri ting a 11 :He llen-
i s ti c 11 g os pel? 
The need 12£ such ~ g ospe l. The importance of ~phesus 
at the tL .e of John ' s '\':ri tlng of his Gospe l Dives ·us some 
i dea of the n ee d f or an Ephesian or 11Hellenist ictt .:.;os pel. 
As S tre e ter points out, the " h istory of the early Church 
was always the his t ory of three of its cap itals. 11 8 Before 
7. Ba con, GH, 118 -119. 
8 . S treeter , PC, 58 . 
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70 A. D. t h e three capital s vrere Jerusalem, Caesarea , and 
. Antioch. Bet·ween 70 A. D. a nd 200 A. D. they vve re Antioch, 
Ephesus , and Rom.e . Thus, a t the time of John Is wri ting , 
Ephesus serve d as one of the c a p itals of Chri stianity, a 
city destined to pla~,r a. leading role in the history of the 
church. So imp ortant was Ephesus that, as Harnacl-: says, 
11 fo r a whi l e :L t l ooke d as if Ephesus was actually destined · 
to be the final headquarters of the faith . 11 9 That by 
100 A. D. Ephesus he ld so important a p l a ce is an indication 
of "the grea t ness of Paul ' s work and of tb.e work done by 
the first Christian mi s sionaries.ulO 
Part of the work done by the first Christian mi~ -
s ionm'ies was the v1ri ting of gos p els and o:f letters which 
wou l d serve to interpret the fa ith to the new believers .' 
Certa inly a religious center of t he i mportance of Ephesus 
calle d for a c ospel whi ch would put the g ospel story into 
a He llenis tic idiom. Co l well points this out in h i. s john 
Defen ds the Gospel : 
Tll.e movement of Christianity from Judaism to 
the Gentiles cr eated a need f or a g ospel more 
Gentile and less Jewis h . John 1 s a chievement vm s 
that h e retol d the gospel story in a f ashion that 
made it less J ewish in vocabulary , in re ligious i d -
eolog y and in the type of re lig i ous exper ience 
portrayed . The expans ion of the Christian church 
among the Gf~t1 les was aided i rerneasurabl y by this 
new Gos pe l. -
9 . Harnack, l:illC, 76. 
10. Harna ck , l'/lliC, 83 . 
11 . Colwell, J DG , 142 . 
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A further ne ed for such a g os pel as John's is sug.gested 
by Colvve ll. In addition to the need for a gos p el v:ihich v1ould 
appeal to the Christian f ellowsh ip of the VIhole Graeco-Roman 
world, there was a need for a z osp el which would appeal to 
a minority group vv-h o "were not typ ical Christians of the sec-
ond century • 11 This minority g r oup Coh1ell des cribes a s fol-
lows: 
Th e Sl!ialler gr oup that Jolm served ·was a Gentile 
g roup vJith some d e g ree of prestige . The Itlembers 
of the group were not typical Christians of the 
second century. In the po s session of a little 
money and a little culture, and in the extent of 
t h eir interest in gnosis, they stood apart from the 
main stream of Christian developme nt tha t led to 
t he for r1a tion of the CQtholic church. They were 
more anti-Semitic than the majority of the Chris-
tians; they were less interested in the human 
Jesus; they were more concerned with a con templative 
mysti cism and less interested in ritual than was 
the case with the majority of the f ollowers of 
Jesus in the second century.l2 
The gospels v"h l ch vvere more Jevlish in nature and in 
terminology cou l d not meet the need of this minority group. 
John's Gospel, with its Gnos tic flavor• and its He llenistic 
tone, c ould appeal to and could be used by such a g roup 
as Colwell de scribes. 
·~ e have noted the need for a :,ospe l trans lated into 
a Gentile idiom. The development o f a g rea t center of Chris-
tian ity in Ephesus accentuated and sharpened t hi s n ee d . 
Moreover, there was a need f or a g o spel t6 minist~r to the 
t ype of minor ity group Hhi ch was not a part of the main 
12. Colwell, .J1JG , 143. 
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stream of Christian deve lopment. Ab ove and bey ond these 
nee ds t here was also the need of a go s pe l whi ch v:iOuld 
t ranscend the limitations of tinie a n d space and whi ch would 
speak in terms of l a sting significance. John's Gospel, 
whi ch wa s ab l e to mee t t h e needs of certain specific gr oups , 
was als o able to serve a s a universalistic g ospe l . A.s Rob-
inson says, John's 11 r estatement of the Christian g os p el 
appe aled to every class and race and. type. 1113 Qu i mby a lso 
affirms the p ower of J olm 1 s Gos pe l to meet universal human 
need : 
John's g ospel has been called t h e Gos pel to the 
Hellenes , that is, the Gr eeks. Fo r he in terpreted 
the Galilean Jesus and his mes sag e in terms of 
Greek culture and exp erience. This J ohn d id, but 
in doinG this h e d id more. He went beyond Hel-
lenic cu lture an d ph r ased h is gospel in the uni-
vers a l terms of all basic human experience ever yv:rhe r e. 
Again, John has been called the Defender of the 
Go s pel. Defend the Gos pel Joh n did. But in defend-
i n g the Gos pel, he interpr eted the life an d teachin g s 
of the Pe.les tinian Jesus in terms of everyman 's 
e~,;:p erience and life t h rough a ll time. Also, John 
has been called t h e Spiritual Gospe l . This old , 
old descrip t ion f r om ear ly times, means that in 
John, J e sus and h is Gospe l al'e set forth in t erms 
of the inne r human s p irit universal in all men.l4 -
Thus, John a s a 11 He llenistic 11 ; ospel he lped advance 
the world - wide mi ssion of the Christian chur ch. Be c aus e 
of it s universalis t i c nature, the Fou rth Gos pe l could meet 
the needs n o t on l y o f the second -century Christi e_ns but 
a lso of Ch ristians t h rou gh out the a e;es. After hav ing 
13 . Rob i nson, GJ, 44. 
14. C~uimby, JUG , vi, vi i. 
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sai d the s e t t.ing s a b out the Hellenistic and 1.miversalistic 
nature of John 1 s Gos p e l , we must still c onsider wheth er or 
no t there is in John any element whi ch might hinder a world-
wide mi ssion. This raises the question of an " anti-Jevr ishtt 
element in John. 
II . THE QU1~STION OF AN 11 ANTI-JE"WISH11 ELEI'o:1ENT IN JOHN 
Evidence f or ~ "anti-Jewish" element. In his study 
of Th e Fourth Gospel, E . F . S cott dec l ares that John's 
controversy with the Jews " :ls 'llvritten large in almost 
every chapter of the Gospe l. 11 15 And, indeed, if John's 
re f erenc e s to the Jews be accepted uncritically one can 
a gree with ·""' cott 1 s statement, f or Jolm's Gos pel contains 
many ttpolemical11 references to the Jews.l6 Scott attributes 
these p olemical re:f c:c·ences to a "carrying back11 b~r the Johan-
nine- writer of the controversy of h j_s own time into the 
Gos pe l period. He be lieves they represent the 11 conf lict 
which arose after~;vai' ds when Juda ism and Chr is tianity con-
-
fron ted each other a s p ower ful rivals. 11 
They echo the objections that we re continually 
urg ed in the course of -!-;ha t struggle. Chris-
t ianity seemed to i mpu gn t h e monotheistic idea 
by raising Jesus to an equality with God. It 
assailed t he racial privileg es · of the Jews by its 
insistence on f aith in Ch rist a s the one condition 
o f salvation. The conflict be t ween Je sus and the 
Jev.,rs in t h e Fourth Gospel comes to a h ead in the 
15. S cott, L<r;· , 70. 
16 . Cf . 2:13 - 21; 4:43- 44 ; 5 :10-18; 6: 4 lf., 52~; 
7:10-13 ; 8:4Bf .; 9 :18f.; 10:19f., etc. 
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g reat Eu charistic d i s cussi on (vi. 32- 59 ), a di s -
cussion whi ch was p lainly i mpos sible in our Lord's 
life time , be f ore the sacranent was y et instituted . 
It belongs to a later a g e , \vhen the Supper had 
b ecome the centr al object of the Jewish attack on 
Christianity . l7 
B. W. Robinson in The Gospe l o:f John na.rn.es the Johan-
nine v1rl ter' s 11 constan t partisan controversy with t he Jews 11 
as one of' t he p ecu liar characteristics of John 's Gospe l. 
He also attributes the controversy to the riva lry betvJe e n 
Judaism and Christianity . Of John ' s Jewish polem;Lcal ref-
erences, Robinson ¥~i tes : 
At the tirr.e he is compos ing h is Gospel Christianity 
is severing the ties of its orig in vii th Judaism 
even ~nore radically than in Pa·ul' s day . Jews 
far ou tnu..mbeJ•ed Christians in the Empire, but in 
Ephesus it wou ld seem t hat the r ace betvJeen them 
was close. Al t~10ugh the Jev:rs -...vere making proselytes, 
the Christian church h ad a chance,. wi t h vigorous 
preach ing , to outstrip its rival. Our au t h or felt 
k eenly on the su b ject of the i mperfection a n d in-
fer j_orlty of some features of the Jewish relig ion. 
Although Jesus and all t he .Apostles were Jev.rs , t he 
s tr iking fact ·whi ch confronts the reader of John' s 
Gospel is that in Eph esus , neverthe l ess , the mere 
phr ase , 11 the Jews , 11 withou t C..fLlaliflcation, seems 
sufficien t to rergal the identity of the opp onents 
of Chris tianity . 
Rob inson g oes on to p o i nt out t ha t such d r aTiatic 
clashes as t h ose between J e sus and t he Jews are a par t of 
John ' s "conversational s tyle of presenta tlon. 11 In J olm' s 
d r amatic cla s h es the role of "the objector or of the s pirit-
ually obtuse 11 is played by _11 the J ews .nl9 
i 7. Scott, ~u- , 70-71 . 
18 . Robinson, GJ, 29- 30 . 
19 . Robinson, GJ , 3 0. 
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John' s use of 11 the Jev,.rsn a s the opponen t s of J esus 
is in c ontrast ·with t h ose named as opylonents of Jesus in 
the synoptic g os pels . 'lne opp onents usually mentioned in 
the synop t i c .;ospe ls are t he 1 hypo cri te s 11 or the "scri bes 
and Pharisees . It The synoptic wr i t e rs attack the fo r r.1alism 
and hypo crisy of the scribes and Pharisees. The Johannine 
-;vri t er , on the other hand , seems to attack t he sp iritual 
dulnes s a nd the unbelief of the Jews in g eneral. 
J ohn ' s controversy vii t h the Jev.,rs rnay be inter preted, 
as i t i s by many readers, as real hostil i t y a gainst the 
Jews . If t h e polemical · referen ces be so int e r preted, then 
the conclusion can be drawn tha t t he re i s evidence for an 
11 an t:t - Jewish n eleu1ent in John. An anti-Jewish attitude 
r!lay have hinde re d the world-wi de miss ion of the church by 
shutting off the Jews .from the Christian f'ellowship . Or , 
a n anti-Je·wish attitude ma y have h elped the world-wide 
mission o f the church, as has been su gges t e d , by t;iving 
Christianity an edge over J udais:m in the propagation o.f 
their respective g ospels. Late r church history, with i t s 
r ap i d spread o.f the Chris tian reii g ion, would seer.1 to 
lend sup 1)ort to the lat ter hypo t h esis. 
A furthe r ques t i on must be r aised about our inter-
p reta tion o.f the Jewish p o l emica l references in Jo~1 . Are 
t hos e r e feren ce s v1hi ch appear to b e 'an ti-Jewis h 11 really so? 
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Evidence agains t §;g 11 anti- Jewish11 element . In The 
Ee s sages of J esus a ccord i n g t o the Gos p e l of J o:h...n , J. S . 
:t:U gc:; s presents t h e con cl us ion that J ohn 1 s Gos pel is "not 
an ti-Ju daic in tone . tt ~rhe evi den ce u pon vvhi ch he bases this 
conclu s i on i s the pre s en ce of t wo Judai s ms in Joh n ' s story . 
The one Judaism is that represented b y the blind, self'-
s uff ic i ent· indiv i dua l s who are s o bound by their J ewish 
tradi tions t ha t they cann ot acce p t t h e new faith . Hence, 
t h is J udaism is an tagonis tic to J e sus a nd to the :faith ·whi ch 
he proc l aims . Th e se cond Jud a i s m, Ri ggs say s, is that 
which comes to a fina l g lorious issue in the full revela tion 
of the S on o f Go d . Hence , t he ne'w faith presented by Je s u s 
is really t h e true Judaisn1 . John ' s Gos pel is h os t i le to t h e 
f irst typ e o.f Judaism, but on the whol e it i s not anti-
Judaic·. 20 
A s i mila r viewpoint is h eld by Charles Milo Connick 
who v1ro t e h is doctoral di s s er ·cation on The . lleg ed An t i -
21 
Jewish Ch a r a cter of tl~ Fourth Gospe l . The ma jor conclus i ons 
rea che d by Conni ck on this matte r are as follows: 
i. Th e Je ws di d n o t consi stently reflect any one 
attitude toward Jesus a n d hi s work . 
ii. S.!.n ce some of the J ens are de s c r ibe d as friendly 
and o t hers as ho stile towaPd J esus a n cl h is wor lc, 
the Yourth Gos pel c ann o t be s a id to be unquali-
f iedly anti - Jewis h . 
--------- -·------20 . Ri g g s, I-.1J AGJ , 46 . 
21 . Con n ick , l~ CFG , 90 . 
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iii. The a ctivity of' t he Jews who were h ostile 
tovmrd Jesus · was confined to Jerusalem and 
its vicinity. 
iv . The hostile Jevf s may be iden:'-:i.fied with the 
chief priests and many of the Pharisees and 
rulers. 
v. The hos tile Jews did not accept Jesus as "the 
Ghrist, the son of God.n 
vi. The severity of the portrait o:f the h ostile 
Jews is mi tigated by the strong mind-set of 
its author. 
vii. Vrnile t h e Fourth Gospel is not a drama , it is 
dramatic in character. 
viii. Wh en the term "the J ews" is d e:fined as the chief 
priests and many o:f the Phari sees and rulers, 
and when due al lowan ce has be en made f'Ol" the in-
f luence of the author's mind-set on the portrait 
of the hostile Jews, then--and only then22may the 
Fourth Gospe l be considel .. ed c.nti-Jewish. 
With such considerations in mind, i t is p ossible to 
regard the polemi cal pa ssages 2. s not es ~ entially anti-Jewish. 
Wri ght, in The Missi on and r:Iessag e of J<:.-~, thinl{S that 
they should b e so regarded . He sugg ests three p oint s to 
remen:.~.ber in reading the many p olemical r eferences to the 
Jevvs . First o:f all, the Johannine ;,vri t er in spealdng of the 
Jevm does not mean all the Jevrs . Se condly, the Johannine 
writer has a 11 dramati c quality of mind" a nd a 11 profound and 
intu itive sympathy with the mind of Jesu:3. 11 "He does not 
' hate ' the J ews ; but he 'hates ' their hate.n Thirdl y , the 
Johannine author has keen 11 insight in t o the intrins ic va lue 
22 . Connick, .c\ACF'G , 90 • . 
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of man. 1123 Thus, Wrightsays, J ohn's polemic is na dl'"'amatis -
i ng polemic begotten of an insight in to the essential sig -
nii"'icance of man.n2 4 
The drama tic genius of the autl~r has overleapt 
itself, and so can b e read , by t h ose unsympathetic 
y,ri th his mind, as indicating an ex. clusi veness in · 
the ;;;ospel and spirit of Jesus. Such a reading of 
the Gospel, h owever , shou l d be corrected by a read-
ing of the Gospel in it s entirety. The light sh:tnes 
upon all, but all do not see it. The very fierceness 
of t hese seeming ly poler1ical pas ~mges s p rings from 
the overnastering insight that no Elan is s aved in 
spite of himself, that the reception of truth has 
it s hunan cond itions. These cond itions are ful -
filled in those who realise their own utter nee d ; 
they never can b e fulfilled in t h ose who are s el:f-
s eekin g , in those who esteem cleverness above 
insi ght, in t hos e who ar•e eccles iastics before 
they are truthful men. All this has come from 
Jesus Himself , but it shines u p on us in this Gos-
pel, t hrou gh a medium which distorts it because 
of the very intensity of the au t hor 1 s syr:1pa thy 
with it--a distortion which, d oubtless , vvas also 
partly occas ioned by the bit ter ~oleLncalr.gitua-
tion through vvhich the Church had passed . "''-
Hence, the same po l emical references which c a n be in-
terpreted as "anti-Jewish11 c an also be i nterpreted as being 
n o t 11 anti-Jev1Tish . " Vievved in the light of the Johannine 
au thor's es s ential spirit and purpose, the p olemical pass ages 
wou ld s e em t o be d :Lre cted toward the sp·· ritual blindness 
of t hos e who re fuse to accept the l i ght and life g iven by 
Jesus rather than toward the Jews in general. 
Even t l1.ough John's Gospel be not basi cally "anti-
Jewish, ll does the Johannine a1.1. thor endeavor to establish the 
23 . Ha j or, JI'Innson, and ~·!r i ;;ht , },IEJ, 664 . 
24. '.Vri 2,ht, 1\'l:i.iFG, 2 30 . 
25. \·:r:t ~::;ht, J.'QTFG , 2 31. 
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separateness of the Chl"'is tian reli 0 ion from the Jewis h faith? 
Christiar1·i ty_ not, -l·n e!=lsence, .§:. Je··vl·.,,.., rel· · 
_ - v 0l.L 1 [';lOll • 
In ~i s study of The Relig ious ~:perience of ~ Primitive 
Church, Hopwood says that we ma y discern 11 two distincti ve 
t yl)es of religious outlook \· ithin the pr:i.mitive conrr.mni ty, 
the cbara cter:tsti c Jewish, and the freer, semi - Gent i le 
types . u26 In vvha t Hopwood calls " the Hellenistic wing of 
t h e _p r imit i ve Church11 t he :r•e was "a rea ction from tracH tional 
J evfish ob servances, v1l.l i ch sug.:;e st the s ~)irit in wh ich Jesus 
Himself approached the same tradition.n ~~.7 The al}. t ho r of 
John' s Gos pel b elonged to 11 the He llenis t ic wine; 11 of the early 
church . His attitude, and the attitude he describes Jesus 
as having , is that of a react i on a Ga i ns t: those trad:'L t ional 
J e·.-lish obs ervan ces whi ch bound and circumscribed the sou ls 
of men . Ac cording to the Johannine write l"', Jesus was the 
one who wou l d h elp men to kn ow the trutb. vrhi ch would make 
them free. (Jn. 8:32 ) As the members of the Chrj_stian fel-
lowshi _;_J accepted t his messag e, t heir fel lowship lost :r;mch 
of its Jewishne ss . In h is monur.1ental study, 1.~ History of 
the Expansion of Chri stiani_!-.y, Professor Kenneth Scott 
Latouret te says, 11 Apparently it vn s He llenist.ic Jens who 
f irst bore the Christian messag e to the Gentiles and who 
led theway in riddin g Chrj_ s t ianity of the features whi ch 
tended to k ee p it a Jevlish sect.tt28 Though Christis.nity began 
26 . Hop'iwod, FL PC, 262. 
2.7. Hopvwod, Hb?C , 264 . 
28 . J:,a t oure t te , I-JEC, I, 42 . 
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amon g the JeYlS , it s o on developed along non-Jewish l i nes. 
Joh n a n d others of the Hellenistic Jews h elped the new faith 
to .wove out b ey ond the confines of Judaism. 
III. ~ViDElJCES OF l.iiSSION ·~RY vONCEPJIJ 
The spread of Christ ianity into .,:.rentile lands. One 
of t he ma jor eviden ces of miss i onary co 1cern, and hen c e , 
a l so, of a wor l d- wide mi ssion, is the s 9read of Chri stianity 
i nto Gentile lands. At the time of t h e writ i n g of John's 
Gospel, v..rhat was the e x ten t of the s prea d of Christiani ty? 
Wi lliston Walker de scr i bes t he si tuat:lon in A Hi s t or v of 
the Chri st ·i an Church : 
By the year 100 Chris t i anity was s ti'ongl y 
re pre sente d in Asia Minor, Syria , Macedonia, Gre e ce, 
a nd Rome , and p robabl y a lso in Egypt, t h ou 6h re-
0'ar ding its introduction into t hat land t h ere is 
no certain ~:novrle de;e . It h ad e::;~tende d v ery s l i gh tly , 
if a t all , to the nore ·western p ortion of t h e 
empi re . Asia Minor vras n ore ex tensively Chris -
tianized than any other l an d . Ab out 111-113 . 
Pliny, the g ove rnor of B:t thynia, cou l d r ep ort 
to Tra jan that i t was aff e cting the older t emple 
worshi l) • It was s trongly,~issio _ary in s pirit, 
and cons tan tly e x tending .2 
That the Ch r istian fe llowship reLched out a s fa r as 
i t di d in less t han a century a f t er the beginning of' t he 
mission indi cates ·that t h e e a rly Christia n Church menbers 
had a stron g miss i ona r y concern. Th ey l.ad a "gospel," 
g oo d news, which t hey vranted t o sha re wi th other's . 'Jhen 
29 . 'j a l li::e r , HCC , 42. 
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they discovered that the r e was re e.dy a cceptance of t heir 
g os pel a! .on g the Gentiles, they procla:".r.1ed it far and wide . 
In h is Jesus: ~ Biog raphy , Case sr::: .. ys tha t the dis-
ciples found a b r each be t v.reen . t h ens elve s and the Jevr s , and 
yet t h ey found converts among the -Ge n t i les. i1Thus , 11 he 
says; " the exig ency that had forced the new rel.i gi on out 
of its native habitat a nd cor.1pe lled it t o seek a. new home 
a mon g strangers was dis covered in l~eal i ty to have been 
strictly in accord with its f ounder 's o1.vn de sig~s . 1130 In 
our previous chapter we saw that the Johannine "~i'Jri ter in-
terprete d J esus ' mi ssion in universal t e r ms . It is possible 
tha t the Johannin e author himself did wha t Case suggests --
saw hoiiY the faith was spreacline; through out the Genti le 
l ands an d then discovered it to have been tt in o.. cc or d with 
i ts f ounder ' s own designs . H It is also possib le that JeS<:lS 
hims elf k nevv that the k i nd of f ai th he \"laS prea ch ing and 
l:L vin g was a f aith whi ch could r each out enough to includ e 
the whole vvo i•ld. At any pa te, h istoric fact shows the 
spre ad of Christianity l nto Gent i le lan c'.s . And, t hi s fact 
is eviden ce of mlss:tonary concern at leo.s t on the part of 
t h e p rimi tive church menbers, and p r obably als o on the part 
of Jesus hirc1sel.f . 
The i ni ti c. t:t ve .2:E_ ~ missi onary move1:1ent . There 
30 . Case, J NB , 15. 
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wa s a strong missi onary movement in the pri11i tive church. 
How did it beg in? To whom do vve attribute the ini tia ti ve 
in the miss ~_onary movement? In h is first volume on The 
r!ii ssion and Expansion of Christiani t_y in t h e First Three 
Centuries, 1 doli' Harnack states t hat rri t is not quite clear 
h ow the Gent i le mission arose. 11 He continues, 
Certainl y Paul was no t the i'irst missionary to the 
Gentiles . But §:_ priori considera tions and the e-
tai ls of' the evidence alik e may J ustify us in con-
cluding t hat while the trans i tion to the Gentile 
mis si on was gradual, i t was carried out vlith ir-
resistible energy. Here , too, t h e whole g round 
had been prepared already , by the inner con d ition 
of Judaism, i.~., by the process of decomposition 
within Juda ism wh:l. ch made for uni versalism, a~ well 
as by the gr aduated system of the proselytes • 0 1 
_\. sor:1ewha t simi lar view as to the beg innings of the 
: _  ission t o the Gentiles is held by Hopwood. In The Relig ious 
}>;x·perience of t he Prhli ti ve . Church, he s ays: 
The reli gious expe rience of the prinutive Church, 
by a for t ui t ·ous ch ain of circum.s tances going back 
to the religious f erment that arose around S tephen, 
vvas u proote d from its Judaistic so il, and began to 
grmv in a heal thy m2.nner v-Ji t hin the soil of' purely 
Gentile relic ious experience • . • • Th e new ex -
p erience was not cielibei•at ely s ent out to the 
Gentiles; it just -went out to them and prove d its 
s p iritual-va l i dity among its new a dherents, apart 
from any Jewish s2.n ctions or Jevlish authority of any 
k ind •••• Nor was any such aut_ority necessary, 
f or of its own cr eative vitality t h e new .faith 
centre d in Jesus set t hem f;J;t;mly within the r e demp-
tion of the Kin g dom of' God . 0~ 
31. Harnack , I.'IEC, I, 48 . 
32 . Eopwood , HEl:'C, 268-269. 
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Granted t ha t "it is not quite clear lww the Genti le 
mission apose, 11 and grantins the possib1lity that 11 the ne•v 
K ::t.J eri e n ce v1as not de liberately sent out to the Gent i les, n 
is i t still no t possible to discover cert&in areas in . which 
initiative was taken in the mi ss i onary mo vement? Though there 
may have been some element of t he movement s preadi n g more 
or less on its own through a llfortuitous chain of circum-
stances , 11 there probably vvas E'. lso some deliberate efi'ort 
t o send the new f'ai th out to the Gentiles. In vrha t areas 
or by wha t groups was this effort made? 
If :l t be k ept in mind that Jesus h i n self vms a Jew, 
a nd that J esus ' first fol lowers vvere Jews, then one can say 
that there was some Jewish initiative in the missionary 
movement. By pointing up the universalism in Jesus 1 rais-
s ion and message, John sug3ests th&t a world- wide mission 
undertaken by Jesus' di sciples would naturally follow from 
J esus' miss ion and ne s s age . Accorcline to the J ohannine 
record, Jesus in his farevve ll discourse says to the dis-
ciples, 'Verily , verily , I say unto y ou, Ee that believeth 
on me, the works that I do shall he do also; and g reater 
works than these shall h e do, becaus e I g:.o unto the FatheP. 11 
(Jn. 14:12) Is J e sus sayin g here t h at the wor k which his 
disciples will carry on after h is death will be, as 1ilright 
suggests, 11 fal"ther-reach:tng in its effe cts 11 ?33 Did Jesus 
33. llajor, Mans c n, and fright , l 'il:J, 883 . 
' 
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ex p ect h is JeY:rish disciples to carry his mission on bey ond 
the limits which time and circumstances had p laced on h is 
own mission? This would seem to be the interpretati o n g iven 
by the J ohannine writer . 
E. F . S cott, in The Foui'th Gospel, sees a reading -
back of the Gentile mi ssion into the activity of J esus , 
but not into the activity of the t\7elve disciples. He 
says: 
' \ 
The evan3elist, ~riting at a tiTie when Chr~-
t:lani ty had become mainly a Gentile religion, vras 
confronted with the fact that Crrrist 1 s ovm activity 
had been limited to the Jews. It was imp ossible 
to introduce any Gent ile element into the elect 
body o :C the Twelve, and yet i.f the narr2. ti ve was 
to anticipate in any adequate manner tpe fOl"ma-
tion of the Church , there needed to be s ome 
ac'rcnowleclgment of the future missi on t o the 
Gentiles. This is effected by t wo remarkable 
pa s s a g es, w·hich connect the ~~rk of Cl1ris t with 
a wider circle of dis cip les. . 
S cott then re f ers t o the story o.f Jesus' visit to 
Samaria where 11 Jesus makes His g re a t declaration of the 
univers ality of His relig ion" and to the visit of the 
Greeks ( Jn. 12 : 2 0) \·ihere 11 the allusion is 1.mmistakable to 
the Genti l e ni ssion in wbich Christianity was to a ch ieve 
its p ermanen t triumph. 1135 Once a gain, it is a matter of 
interpretation in decidin g whether or not Jesus himself 
anticipated the Gent:Lle mission. The Johannine writer 
34 . S cott, F\}, 109 . 
35. Scott, FG, 110-111. 
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ei t h er felt t h is to be true or t_lOught that such a miss i on 
was in l-:eep i nc; with the s pirit of Jesus' own mis sion. . John 
also i mp li es t hat in order f or J e s u s' disciples to be true 
to him, they must show Jme same s pirit of universal love 
t hat h e has s hown. Thus, among the disciples, who were as 
Hopwood says, "Jewish to the core,tt 36 there deve ~oped a 
concern wh:1_ch caused them to reach out to bring others into 
their fellowshi p . 
Even if one were Ul1.Willing to g rant tha t there was 
any J ewish initiative i n the Chri s tian mi ssionary movement, 
one wouJd have to grant the indebtedness of the Christian 
mission to the Jewish mission which preceded it. He.rna ck 
summa rizes the indebtedness as follows: a field nhi ch had 
a lready been tilled all over the empire, religi ous com-
mun i ties whi ch had a lready been formed everyw11.ere i n the 
towns, materials furn ished by preliminm"y k n owledge of t h e 
Ol d Testament, an i mpressive apologetic on b ehalf of mon-
atheism, h istorical teleology, and ethics , and fi nally, 
t he f e eling that self- di ffusion was a duty. Harnack con-
eludes , 11 The a mount of t hi s debt :ts so larg e , that one mi s h t 
venture to claim the Chris tian mis sion as a con tinuation 
of the Jewish propa g2.nda . tt37 He nce, the J ewish nu s sion 
1.rh iCh at times was a riva'l t o the Christi an miss i on was 
36 H , rmPc , ~)58 . • ...opwo oa ,  
37 . Harnaelc, I:Jl!C , I , 15. 
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als o a n instrument for the propagation of the Christian 
mission. 
The readiness with whi ch the Genti l es received the 
Ch ristian mission would suggest that the Gentiles t hem-
selves took some part in initia ting the missionary movemen t . 
J ohn 1 s story of 'the Greek s con ing t o the feast in Jerusa l ·em 
and aski n g t o see Jesu s (Jn. l2:20f) The request of t h ese 
Greeks _is, as Wright says, "expressive of - the relig i ous 
nee ds and as p irations of the . be s t men in the Gentile mrld . 1138 
Th e 11 certa.in Greek s" mentio ned by Jolm we re probably only 
a few who represented the d esire and the request of o t h ers 
throughout the Gentile world . B. W. Robinson c omments on 
t his; 
The Greeks ( 2 0) are but a few of many who must 
have .b een present in Jerusalem. Ye t these few 
inquiring Greel~s proved to be the first of great 
hosts o f succeeding Greek inquirers throughout 
the Em.pire . Ri g ht in Ephe~us, at the time this 
Gospel acquired written :form, Greeks were coming 
t o t l:rl s or that Christian disciple ( Cf., Philip 
in verse 21) to say tha~ they woul d lik e to know 
more abou t Jesus (21). 3 . 
In a ddition to the Genti le initiative in the mis -
sionary movement, the r e seems to have been mi ss l onary activity 
by the He llenistic ( Greek - speak i n g ) Jews. In the 11 !-Iellen -
istic Source ' ( cts 6 - 8 ) v.Je have an 11 acco"Lmt of h ow t h e 
Hellenis t s b ecame the p i oneer s in C+ent i l e m.issions . 1140 
38 . :Major , Manson , a nd :·iright, I.il.IJ, 860. 
39 . Robinson , GJ, 207 . 
40 . Bacon , GH, 76. 
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B. W. Ba con is of t he opinion that t h is narra tive has been 
edited in order to Make it conform with r i val narra tives 
·wh ich 1 ake Paul a n d Peter t he pione ers in t he Gen t j_ le rnis-
sian. Apart f rom certain e ditorial elements, hov.rever , "the 
s tory of' t he He l l enists and t heir mi s sion !PJ_..,esents a series 
of events t ha t fo llow qu i t e naturally f rom the di s persion 
occasioned by the perse cut ion at J e rusalem. u41 Undoubtedly 
the desire on t he par t of the Gentiles for the new fai t h 
and the dispers ion brough t abou tby persecu tion were both 
e lemen ts in the :tn :i..tiation and in the carrying out of t he 
Christian m_i_ ssion. 
Probab l y the n os t i r:1portant fa ctor in the initiation 
of the mi ss i onary movemen t is the des ire on t he part of ea ch 
in dividua l Christian to share t he 8 00d news of the Gospel 
of Jesus Ch~·ist and to win t he world to Christ, t he IJO r d . 
As Ha rnack .Points out, the tea chers in the early church were 
mi ssionaries also. Hov;ever, 11 the most numerous and su ccess -
ful missionaries of t h e Christian relig i on were no t the 
regular teachers but Christians themselves in virtue of t heir 
loyalty an d cmJ.rage • 11 42 Harnack continues, 
. bove all·, every con t·es s or and martyr was a mis -
sionary; he not merely confirmed the fai t h of t hos e 
wh o vvcre already vwn , but a ls o en listed new mer:1bers 
by hi s tes timony and his death • • • • :Neverthele s s , 
it was not mere l y the con f essors and martyrs who 
were miss:tonaries . It was characteris t i c of this 
r elig :t on t hat everyone \Vho seriously confe~~ ed the 
fa ith proved of service to its propaganda . ·o 
41 . Ba con , em, 77 . 
42 . Harnack , l.IBC, I , 366 . 
43 . Earna cl{ , l!Jl:!;C , I, 36? . 
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The Joh annine \"rr i ter c;i ves us a basis for the inc1i-
v i dua l Christian 1 s mi s s i onary activity . In Jesus' farewell 
prayer, John reports J e s u s as say inG, liAs thou d i dst send 
me i n t o the Yiorld , even so sent I t h em into the v.rorld . 11 
(Jn . 17 :18 ) Again, in what John records as on e of Jesus' 
p ost-resuri'ect i on appearan ces, Jesus says to t h e disciples , 
n pe a c e be unto y ou: n s the Father hath sent me, even so 
send I y ou . 11 (Jn . 20:21) Johns ton se e s in these words 
evidence of a defini te mis s ionary concern . He writes in h is 
'stud y , The Doctrine of the Church i n the New Testament: 
I n our sources a definite mi ssionary concern is 
evident: t h e Christ is f or all humanity . Christ 
wh o had been crud. f ie d wa s Savi our and Lor d for 
Go d ' s chos en. His death had a cosmic s i gn ificance. 
I en ce the preach i n g of His me ssaGe could not b e 
coni'ined wi t h in any b oundaries. As the Fath er has 
sent ( ~~~~r~AK~ ) the Son as Saviour of the world, 
so Chris t sent ( .;;LTT c'rr le r ..-\c( ) ..:i~is discip les into 
the vvor l d to de clare the v10rd. ~ • 
Ea ch Christian in the prin i tive chu rch , then, fe lt 
t ha t he h ad been 11 sen t 11 to tell others of the love o f God 
t he Father and of the e ternal lif e g iven t h roueh Jesus, 
His son. In h is b ook on Jesus and His Church;, Ne wton F lew 
p oints out t h a t the a lleg i a nce of the Christians to Jesus 
as Lord and Christ had been s ea led by life and by death a nd 
t ha t the univ e rs a l :rais sj_ on of t he Ch r ist ians had won notable 
victories even before any Ne\v Tes tament book had been written 
on t he l)apy r u s roll. Thus, 11 the unive r s 1 mission of the 
44 . Johnston, DCNT, 120. 
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re conciliation of all men t o God t hrough C:b..ris t, and there-
fore to one another, is a lready acce p te d 11 by wr i t ers lik e 
Joh __ n and the cow.muni ties f or which these >vr i ters speak . 4 5 
As t he universal mi ssion o f t h e church vras a ccepte d by in-
div iduals within the l oc a l fellowships , in dividual initia tive 
in the missionary mo vement rap i dly d eveloped . 
IV . TI-ffi DlSVELO .. :lillNT OF A ', 'OHLD- ·v ·m E CHURCH 
The wor l d - vdde :fellowship of the Spirit. Accor d ing 
to the thoug ht of the .Johannine write r , the world-wi d e 
fel lowshi p of' Jesus' di s c ip l es wil l develop under the guid-
a nce of the Sp irit. In his far e vvell discourse Jesus' 
pr omi se of the gift of the Spirit is recorded by John: 
11 And I ·will pray t he Fa t her, and he shall give y ou anothe r 
Comforter , that h e m.ay b e with you f or ever, ·~ t h e Spirit 
of truth : who;;: the vrorld cannot r c cei ve; f or it beholde th 
h i m n o t , neither lm owe th him: ye kn ow h i m; for he abide th 
with you , and s hall b e i n you . u ( J n . 14 :16 , 17) Aga i n l a t e r 
in the same .discourse Jesus says : 
These t l-:in, .... s have I s p oke n unto you , v1hi le yet 
a biding "vi th you . But the Cor:'lfor t e r, ~ the Loly 
Spirit , whom the Father wil l send in my nan.e , he 
shall tea ch you all t Lings and bring to your re1:1.em-
bran.ce a l l that I said u n to y ou . (Jn . 14 : ._,5 , 26 ) 
In s till anothe r instan ce, in vrha t John repor t s to 
be a p ost-resurr ec tion appearan ce of Jesus t o t he d i s cip le s , 
45 . 'Flew , .TI1C, 258.- 259 . 
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Jesus says to them, 11 Tieceive ye t h e Ho l y Spirit. 11 (Jn.20: 22b ) 
Through rece p tion of the Spirit , the early Christians were 
ma de aware of J esus ' continuing pre sence rith them and of 
their union with o t her Christians through their union ·with 
the S_)iri t of Jesus . I s there i n John 1 s Gospe·l any evi dence 
concern ing the development of the church , other th2.n that 
of the grmvth of fe llowship s of believers? 
(1) Pla ce of the local congregations . As h a s been 
mentioned earlier in t h is thesis , the Johann i ne ¥rri t er does 
not use the word 11 church" in his C-os pel . There is , there-
fore , no expli cit tea ching in John ' s Gospe l on the p lace 
of the local congregati ons. Howe ver , fr om Joh n ' s interpre t a-
t i on of Jesus' mission and message as individualist ic and 
yet a s supremely universalis tic, v1e ma y infer t hat the 1ocal 
congregations shoul d be centers of the fai th vrhich are rela t ed 
to t h e church universal t ll..roug h their missionary concern 
and through their inherent right as me mbers of t he Chri stian 
fellovvs h i p . 
(2 ) Deve lopment of an organization . Here , too, John's 
Gos pe l contains no specifi c word on the deve lopment of a 
church orsaniza tion . There may b e some v1ho in t erpret Jesus 1 
p rayer for the disciples -to-be (Jn. 17: 20- 26) as re fe rring 
to the development of t h e church org an iza tion . V!right 
f eels stron g ly that t h is passage should n ot be s o inter-
preted . ·He says , 
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Did Jesu$ here pray, as has of t en been s aid, f or 
'the who le esta te of Christ' s Church militant here 
u pon earth ' ? If' the quest i on means to sugges t that 
Jesus envisaged such a ·fut ure for His follower s as 
is t o- day seen in the organised comnrunities now 
ca lling themselves the several branches of' t hat 
Church, the answer must be in the negative. But 
if i t n eans tha t J esus thought of His miss i on as 
one that was to be carried on after His death by 
His disciples; i f i t means tllat He believe s t hat 
His own death wou l d inaugur at e an extension of 
that mission outside t he fie l d of Palestine--the 
an s we r must be in the af.fi r mative .46 
E . F . S cot t , on the other hand, is of' t he op j.nion that · 
t he seventeenth chapter of John ' s Gospe l 11 r ef'ers , YJ e may 
a l most say exp l icitl y , t o the future Church. 11 He sue;gests 
that John's Gos pel is nthe story of t he upbuildin g of the 
Church --the formation of the e le ct company to which Christ 
had re veale d Hims elf and i n par t ed His g if t of lif e. •47 
S cott later sugge s ts tba t the Johannine ·writer's attitude 
toward church government and organization was not that of 
"protest i ng a gainst the ' offic ialism:' wh ich had t aken the 
p lace of the loose organi zation of' an earli er time , " but 
rather i t was probably tha t of intend ing 11 t o set it on a 
f irmel"' basis • 11 Scott concl udes that t his was the '.'necessary 
means to that 1u ni ty' whi ch lJ.e · demanded as the es sential 
attribute of' a true Church. n4:8 Undoubtedl y , the Johannine 
writer rvou ld ba ve encouraged the develop:p1en t of a church 
46 . Ma jor , Hanson , and \ilri e:,ht, r:IMJ, 905. 
47 . S cot t , FG , 109. 
48 . Scott, FG , 135 . 
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organizati on uhi ch wou ld contr i bute to the unity of the 
church, bu t it seems improbable that he v10uld have accepted 
or approved any org ani zation whi ch restricted the es s ential 
free dom of the Chr is t l an fellowship. 
S ince we f ind in John's Gos pel no explicit tea ching 
abou t the developrn'ent of a church org anization, we may only 
infer that J ohn would have supported the development of an 
organization which would be an instrument for making known 
t h e truth 11 that Jesus is t he Ch rist, the Son of Go d 11 and 
f or h elp ing others to b elieve this, so that be l ieving they 
11 may have lif e in his name • 11 Such an organization would, 
by its very nature, be WOl"ld - vvide in its scope and unified 
in its spirit . 
The §.:~pans i on of Christianit.z. Re la t e d to the ques-
tion o f the d evelopment of a world - wide church is the question 
o f the expans i on of Christianity . Wide - s p read ex p ans ion oi' 
Chri stianity woul d call :Cor the development of a world- wide 
church . Is there internal evidence in the Fourth Gospel 
for such an expansion? \'\. J.a t e:;c ternal evidence is t h ere f o r 
it? 
(1) Internal evidence. Joh n 's Gos pel, as we saw in 
the p revious chapter of this t hesis, presents evidence that 
the e a rly Christian f ellowsh i p had be t;un to rea ch out to 
the Samar i t ans , t o the Greek s, in fact , to any who would 
r e eel ve the e;ift of light and life from J.esus. The nev1 
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faith vms to be propagandized by each individual Chr>is tian 
as he gav.e expression t o his missionary concern. If the 
universalistic a pproach and the nissionary concern of the 
early follovvers of Jesus and even of Jesus himself be ac-
ce p te d , then John's Gos pel does give us evidence f'or the 
e::;-~pansion of Christianity. Cadbury, in his book , The Peril 
of 11odernizing Jesus, questions the validity of such an 
inter).Jretation of the gospel record. He says, !II am doubt-
ful whether we do not read into Jesus' life rnore of a carn-
pais n than existe d . 11 Th.en h e adds, raising a cuest ion as 
to the validity of the recorders' interpretations, "The 
followers of Jesus and his biographers did this in their 
pict ure of his sending out missionaries, but were they right."49 
The validity of our own interp retation and also of the g os-
p el write rs' interpretations may well be questioned. How-
e ver, when one· c oris iders the external evidence fo r the 
expansion of Christianity , one is led to conclude that the 
gosp el v:riters cou l d n ot have b een too far wrong in their 
interpretation. 
(2 ) J!:xternal evidence . The for ce with whi ch Cli.-ris -
tianity expanded :l s vividly des cribed by Dr . Hoffatt in loi s 
tra nslator' s preface to Harn acl: 1 s first volume on The Mis -
sion ~ Expansion of ClJristiani ty in the First Thre e 
Centuries. · Moffatt de scr ibes the p roblem set before the 
4 9 . Cadbury , ~:>1-.i J, 140. 
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historian of the early Christian propaganda . 
He has to explain how and why and v;here , vd thin 
less than t h ree centuries, an Oriental religious 
mo vement whi ch vms originally a mere ripple on a 
single uavc o f dissent in the u ide sea of paganism~ 
rose into a break er which S\Jept before it the 
veste d interests, prejudices, tradi t i cns, and 
auth ori t v of the mos t oowel"f'ul social and po l l tical 
organization tha t the v10rld hitherto had knovm.50 
Through c:r.•i tical investigation o f all the early 
records of Ch ristian history, Harnack bas b een able to trace 
the universal s p read of the Christian relig ion. He also has 
b een able to determine how Cbristianity was a b le to expand 
thr oughout the world. 
It was by preach ing to the p oor, the burdened, and 
the outcast, by the preaching and practice of love, 
that Christianity ·curne d the stony, sterile world 
into a fruitful fi eld for the church. V:J1 .ere no 
oth er relig ion could sow and reap , this rells ion 
was enabled to sea tter its seed and to secure a 
harvest.51 
Harnack's analysis of the external evidence f or the 
expansion of Christianity indi cates that the internal 
evidence of John' s Gosp el is valid, for in Joh n's Go spe l 
there is a mple evidence (as we smv in previ ous chapters) 
of Jesus ' a ppeal to persons of all races, nations, and types 
of mind, and of' the desi re for the members of the e arly 
Christian fellowship t o preach and to practice the kind of 
love that J esus h:lr:1s elf had shown in his Pl"eachi ng and in 
50 . Harnack , lilBC , I , v, vi. 
51. I-Iarnack , F '"<' C, I , 24 . 
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his life. Thus , a ccord:l.ng to the Johannine i n terpr e t ation 
a vv orld- vlide miss ion 1-mder one Lord, J esus C:hri st , vms 
inevitable , an d fron both :'Lnternal an d e.:;;:ternal ev idence we 
l ear n t ha t v1hat J o lm re t;arded as inevitable e. ct ual ly hap-
p ened . T::1e eai•l y church members very suc ces s fully ca rried 
on a ":;orld- wide mission f or an d t h r ou gh their Lord, J esus 
Christ . 
TEE UNIVFR8AL APPEAL OF JOITI\f 1 S GOSPEL 
Thus far in our thesis we have b e e n invest i ga tinc; 
vari ous a s pe cts of John's Gos pel which are r elated to the 
conce p t of universali t y --the unity of the faith , the uni-
vers a li ty of one f lock, a nd the 1."Jorld-wide miss:ton under one 
Lor d . 11 of the s e aspects indica te that there is a universal 
q·uality in ,John ' s Go s p e l . Since t h ere i s such a universal 
quality in t h is s ospe l, one vrould ex pect to find that it 
h as a universal a ppeal. Is such the c as e? Has J ohn's Gos -
-oel had a un iversal appeal t h r ouc;h the centuries ? · .. 'e turn, 
then , to an investi ce.tion o f the use of John' s Gospe l 
t hrou.:::;h the c enturies past and of its r.10clern use . 
I. ·- rt i STORY 01" I l'Fl'ERPRETAT I ON 
Early a cceptance of John's Gospel. In an earlier 
chapt er\ve pointed out that t he re wa s a n e ed for a Gos~ el 
such as John 's, particul arly because of the i~portance of 
Ephesus as one of the early Christian n CEtpi talsu and beca use 
of the inadequ a cy of the o t her Gospels to mee t t h e needs 
of certa in e.; r oups. There was de f inite p lace fo r John's · 
Gospel in E hesus and in other parts O I~ the Gen tile worlc'l. . 
}fowev or , other C!·os pe ls, including the Synoptics , vrere be ing 
ci rcu la ted e ar lier t han was John ' s . In relation to the 
othe l" Gospe ls, hmv ·was Jolm' s Gos pe l r e ceived? Gre c;ory 
speaks to th:ts point i n h is ~2E. · and Tex t of t h e He.::1 
1. Cf . chapter 4 , pag es 108 -111 of t his dis serta tion. 
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rres tament: 
I!~ ;,ve re member· t ha t the Cr...r:t stians of the eE'.rliest 
years sought e ager l y the acc01.mts of J esus 1 li +'e, 
we m:lght sup:_·wse , on the on e h and , that Mn. tthevi, 
Iv:ar k , and Luk e \7ould be p referred to .Tohn because 
t h ey ; ive so nany little de t a:'Lls of what Jesus did. 
and so many short a nd striking utterances of J esus; 
and, on the other h and, that J ohn would be slighted 
because he g ives so little of Jesus' movements, a nd 
such lone; a n d lofty dis cours es . And we should not 
be sur pr i sed if the late orig in of J ohn should cG.use 
it to be less u sed and to havf3 less authority than · 
t he o ther t hree . Let us see . '-' 
Greg ory then proceeds to present evidence as to t he 
use of John's Go s p el , e ither t h rough quot~ t:i. on or t brough 
references v~rhi ch seera t o i mp l y use of John . A1:1ong t h ose who 
provi de such e vidence are Simon Lia gus, the Oph i te s , the Seth-
ians, I c natius :the An tiochian bishop , Val entinus the Gnostic, 
Heracle on, Apelles the d:1.s ciple of I·/Iarc i on, Hermas, Justin 
'7. I.Iartyr, Papias , He g esippus, Theophi lus , and Tatian ... J V-!ith 
such an array of evidence as to the early use of John's Gos-
p el, Gregory concludes , 
'.'ie have founcl that J ohn was not at al l les s open 
to quo t ation be caus e it did n o t 3ive de tails of the 
li f e of Jesus in gr ea t masses . And nothlng has 
pointed to an inclinat ion to ~~ ive this Go ~ pe* t he 
g o- by be caus e i t was wri tten at a late da ~e. ~ 
B. F . V·Je stcott 1 s s tudy , A General Survey of the History 
of the Canon of the New TestnmeJ?.:S, PI'ovides evidence similar 
2. Gre c oi'Y, CTH'.l: , 174 -175 . 
3. Gregoi'Y, CTHT, 175-103 . 
4 . Greg ory, C"J':HT, 18 3 . 
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to t ha. t presen te d by Grer,ory' s study . In his synopsis of 
the historical evidenc e f o r the Gos pel of S t . J ohn, ·.-fescott 
l~Jarshals the wi tnes ses referred t o by Gr egor y, and a dds the 
fol l owing : Clement of' Rome , S eniores ap . Iren . (Elders 
qu oted by Irenaeus), the Canon of ~:Iura tori, At h ena [:;oras , 
Claudius Apollinaris , the Pera tici, the Clementine Homilies , 
Ba s i l:l des, t he Epistle of the Church or~ Vienne, Poly ci'a t es, 
the Testal'!'.e nts of t h e Twelve Patriarchs , and the Pis tis 
S o phia . 5 Use of John ' s Go s pel by the p ersons and in the 
sources just mentione d v.rould indi cate tha t John had an earl y 
a ccep tance among some of the more· imp ortant leaders in the 
Christ ian Church . J3ut, what of its u se amon g t h e cow.mon 
p eopl e of t hat day? 
Th ough tJ.1.e cornmon ·8e op l e t h ems elves lef t no vrr i ting s 
in whi ch t he use of J olm 1 s Gospe l em; ld be tra c ed, they d i d 
leave other do cuments vvhi ch t:,i v e us a clue to the p opular 
quality of J ohn 1 s Gospe l. Rob ins on summarizes t he r esu l ts 
of r e cent stu dy nmde of papyrus documen ts of the same gen-
eral p eri o d as t hat of the New Te s ta1~1ent: 
Hundre d s upon hun dreds of a nc i ent do CLJ.ments have 
b een discovered, inc l uding larg e nu:.:11Jers of private 
letters of comHon f olk s of the f:i.N:>t c e ntur"J- vrr_lch 
r eve a l to us the colloquis.:L l an gua(j e of the r)eople 
of the tLJe . The Ne-vv Testo..ment and, in p art i cular , 
t he Gos 1Je l of Joh n a re full of i_) ecul iari tie s oi' s tyl e 
n ot f ound in c l as s ical or in any d istinctly literary 
Greek . Th is p eculiar Gr eek of Joh n ' s Gos pel use d to 
b e a c counted f or as the resu lt of the attempt o f a 
5 . ,'ies tcott, HCNT , 584 . 
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Jev; ( Jolm) t o ~,-I ri te t he Greek lan guag e . But 
p robability now l eans ·decidedly in the d irection 
of reco gnizing a s colloquial most of the expres-
sions v1h ich used to b e explained a s Hebraistic. 6 
Thus, the colloqui a l style of John's Gos pe l indi cates 
that i t could have r:ta d e an a ppeal t o the common pe ople, and 
ma y ~:Je ll have done s o . Sou e evidence of this i s presented 
in the results of-a study of the p ictures in the ca tacombs 
of Rmile. Robinson tell_s of c . D. Lamberton's study on 
11 Th emes from t . J ohn ' s Go s pel in Early Roman Cc.tacomb Paint-
ing . !! The themes can be d i vided into three t;roups . The 
f ii'st group is made u p of p icture s bas ed upon narrative s 
f ound only in John ' s Gospel . Tho secon d e roup is nade up 
of ·o ictures wh i ch are found not onlv j_n Jol"Ln. but elsewh ere 
. ~ . 
in the S crip ture also. ucertain de tails in the s e p ictures, 
h owever , s h ow t hat John ha s been f ollowed r a ther t han other 
S cript u re . 11 Th e t h ird s r ou p consists of pictures which are 
11 ch aracteristically Johannine . n? Th ese fin d ing s wou l d sug-
g es t t hat John's Gos pe l had a stron g a ppeal to the co a:mon 
p eople, and particularly to t ho se who se faith was tried by 
suffe ring and persecution . The further SU[St_;estion is t ha t 
t hes e p ictu res ind icate a rather wide and ear l y acceptance 
of Joh n ' s Gos pel. Th e p ictures date a t the latest from the 
time of Trajan (52 or 53-117), or Hadrian (76 -138 ) . Thus, 
6 . Robins on , GJ, 45. 
7. Robinson, GJ , 53 . 
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a s J a cobus p oints out, 11 if t hes e scenes were exe cuted even 
a s l ate as 130 A.D., it would p resuppose ••• a circulati on 
and acceptance of the Gos pel in the Church some time prev-
i ous to this in Rm:1e. 118 
The re are some scholars who be lieve that John's Gos-
pel did not have so wide an acceptance as is often assumed . 
Edward Caldwell Moope spealrs of t h is in h is book, Th e New 
Tes t ainent in the Ch ristian Church : 
It is Yvell known that the influence of the Fourth 
Gospel was , until toward the end of the second century, 
so slight that it was p ossible f or some men seventy 
yeaps a g o to hol d that the Fourth Gos lJel had not come 
into exi stence until t h e end of t ha t century . That 
notion is now Vlholly abandone d . But t hat it ever 
could have been held is a proof that the influence 
of this Gospel u p on the doctrinal development of 
t h at earliest time was slight . But v1hen men of a 
difi~erent stratmn of society began to t ake their 
place in the Christian community, when Christianity 
intellectually, as '7ell as practically, beg a n to 
ma k e itself at home in the vorld, the chang e came 
very rap idly.9 
If one argues that the influence of John's GoB pel 
must have b een slight because it was later t h ought t h at the 
Go s pe l had been written tovm.rd the end of the second c entury , 
then one nrust indeed assmne a very rap i d change. Before the 
end of t he second century, the Four Gos :qels--li8.. tthevT , l'.Iar k , 
Luke, and J ohn-- 11 neith er more nor less, were .firmly established 
in the West and in Africa, and the vvri t i n g s . of Irenaeus show 
8 . Jacobus in NSBD , 466 . 
9 . Iaoore, NTCC, 268. 
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that an ex tensive sys tern of s ;y-Gbolism was r;rowin 13 u p around 
10 the num.ber four." Certainly Jolm 's Gospel mus t have had 
a fair l y early accep t a nce f or i t to have a chieved a p lace 
in the f'ourfold Gos2Je l by the end of tho second century . 
There rms some opposition, as Ki~sopp Lake points out in h is 
a rt i cle on the Hew Testar:1ent Canon in the Hevr Standard Bible 
Dicti ona ry. Hrrhe existence of the Alogi, vrho rejected the 
Fourth Gos pel, is also a sign that the _ourfold GosJ;J el h ad 
for a time to f a ce some opposition . 1111 Gregory, however, 
minimizes the effe ct of the Al•0,7,i . Ee writes , 
Vfuo are these people 'vvho reject the Gospe l of J ohn ? 
They a ppear t o be certain Christians whom a later 
writer, Ep i phanius, calls Al og ia.ns, or people who 
1nere a gainst the Log os, t he 'lord . Y'e r:li c;ht call 
them No-·worders . Singularly enough , we know very 
little about them . • • • rarcion clid have great 
in f luence, as we have seen . These others, the 
reje cte rs of ,Tohn, appear to have had as g oo d as 
no influence, for we f ind abmst no tra ces of them. 
They are celeb r a ted a s be i ng about the only persons 
in ancient times who were so lacl:in ~~ in juc1gr:Ient as 
to ,;,ive up t ha t Gos pel . ~ ·;e cannot, hm7ever, ells -
cover a ny tok~ns that theii' notions found fa vour in 
vYide circles. J-2 
In hi s volmne on The Four t h Gospel in the Early Church, 
J. H. Sanders sug.:::;ests t ha t the f'8. ct that John's GoSfJel was 
value d by the Gn ostics 'ban h ard l y have h elped to comlilend it 
t o Catholics . 1113 'rh c re seems to have been s ome prejud ice, 
10 . Lake in ITSBD , 613 . 
11. al::e in HSBD , 6 1 3 . 
1 2 . Greg ory, CTNT, 151-152 . 
13. Sa.nders, FUEC, 37. 
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at least in Rome , against the Fou rth Gospel :"Ln the l atter 
half of the second c e ntury. I renaeus was the f irst Ca t h olic 
. t .... d ,_ . h . . d . 14 wrJ. er , .-:>an ers says, _ VlrlO ovei•came ·c lS preJU lee .. Because 
of Ire naeus' u se of JoD~ 1 s Go s pel in challeng ing the Gnostic 
interpretation of :t t, the Gospe l was vincU ca ted as the 
11 ree;ula verite.tis_, a position whi ch it has h eld in Catholic 
t heology ever sinc e . nl5 
The us e of John 1 s Gos pe l by man y early v1ri t er s ~ the 
e vidence of t he Gospe l 1 s 11 p opu l a i' qual i t y , 11 its place in the 
f ourfold Gos pel by the end of the se cond century, and the 
lack of any serious or wide-spread opposi tion to t he Gos p e l - -
a ll of t he s e indicate rath er e a rly acceptance of t he F oux•th 
Gospel. 
Inclus ion of the Gospe l in the canon . At the beg inning 
oi' the t hird century the c anon of the New Tes t ax:<ent was fair l y 
v1ell established . Thi s c anon included 11 a fourfol d Gospe l , a 
col lection of Pauline l!:pis tles, and a l ess closely defined 
body of oth er Apostolic writing s,. a s to which local opinion 
var ie d . 11 16 Thoug h there wa s some doubt abou t t h e inclusion 
o:f other Johan nine writings~ John' s Gospe l seems to have 
secured for :ttse l f a definite p l a ce in the Nevv 'l'es t ament 
canon. That the Gospe l ·was I'eadily re ce ived into the canon 
14 . San ders, FGEC, 66 . 
15. Sande r's, FGEC , 86 - 87. 
16 . Lake in 1:-JS BD, 613. 
is eviden ce that the Gospel had won its way among the church 
leaders and also among the various loca l con gregations . 
In the classificat ion of books v1h ich Origen ( l e9- 254 ) 
introduced, John's Gos pel was among those books regarded as 
" genuine. 11 Lik ewise i n the lists pre pared by Eusebius 
(265-340 ) and by Athanasius (Fes tal letter, 367), this Gos -
pel had its place a l ong VJ ith the other three canonical Gos-
pels. nth the excep tion of the Syriac Bible, the New 
Te stament canon was generally .fixed in its present .form 
before the sixth contury.l7 What us e was ma de of John's 
Gospel after this time? Did it continue to have a vride 
appeal and ready acceptance by its readers? 
Use of Joh~'l 1 s Gospel thr01.1gh the centuries. The appeal 
wh i ch John 1 s Gospel has had t hrough the centuries is witnessed 
to by the testimonies o.f various scholars and church leaders. 
D. A. Hayes has conpiled a nw-[1ber o.f su ch testimonies in a 
chapter on 11 The Host Remarkable Gospe~" in his book, John 
d IT• • - · • t • 18 ~ 1.lS ; ·rl lnp;s. A few of these wil l suffice to i llus-
trate the a ppeal o f this Gospel : 
Ori e;en said, !!Thi s Gosp el is the consurnma. tion 
of the Gospels as the Gos pels are o.f all the 
Scriptures • 11 Jerome asserts that 11 John e}: cels 
in the dep ths of divine mysteries." Luther a grees, 
11 It is the unique, tender, se nu:tne, chief Gospel, 
.far ~)referable to the other thi'ee • • • • Shou ld 
a tyrant succeed in des troying the Holy Scr i p tures 
and only a single copy of the E~istle to the Romans 
17. la-ke· in NSJ3D, 612-614. 
18 . Hayes, J HH, '77-8 0 . 
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and the Go s pe l accordinff t o John es cape him, Chris -
tian ity vJOuld b e save d . ' • • • • Culros s , who has 
written a volume entitled J obn Yfhom J esus Lo ve cl , se,ys , 
11 I believe the writings of J ohn have been blotted by 
more !)eni tents ' tears and have won more h earts for 
t h e Eedeene r than all the res t put together" • • . - . 
1!'1 . T . Davison de cla res ; 11 The f ourth Gos pe l is unique 
among the bo oks of t he New Testament. In its com-
bination of minute historical deta il with lofty 
spiritual t eachin g , i n its t es t imony t o t he Person 
and vvor1c of the Loi' d Je sus Christ, and i n the prepara -
tion it make s for t h e foundations of Chris tian doctrine, 
it stands alone . Its inf l uen ce u p on t he thought.and 
life of t h e Christian Church has been proportion-
ate l y deep and far-rea ching . It is no d isparage-
ment of other inspired Scrip tures to s ay that no 
other book of the Bible has left such a marl{ at the 
same time u p on the profoundest Christian t hinkers, . 
and upon sir.:1ple-minde d believers at large. " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
These '\vri te i's a gree in their high esteem f or the 
four th Go s pel, a nd in s o doing they a g ree ·with t he 
saints and scholars and commenta t ors who preceded 
t h e m. Philip S chaff said: 11 The best comes las t. 
The fourth .Gos pel is t h e Gospel of Gospe l s , the holy 
of h oli e s in the Ne w Testament • • • • The Gospe l 
according to John is the mo st orig inal, the most im-
portant, t he n ost influential b ook i n all l itera-
ture • • • • It is sir:"'.p le as a child and sublime 
as a seraph, e5ent l e a s a l amb and bold as an eag le, 
de ep a s the sea and h i gh as the h eavens. 11 And Lan g e 
declared , " S ince Irenaeus it has remained f or t he 
s ons of t he apostoli c s pirit t h e crown o f t he 
aposto lic Gospe ls." One r e a s on for thes e remarkable 
estimates of the va lue of the fourth Go s pe l is that 
all Chr:Ls tians h ave felt t ha t S chenkel was ri ght when 
. he said , n n thout this Gospel the unfathomable dept h , 
the i:r1acccssible height of t he character of t he Saviour 
of the world would be wantinr; to us, and his b ound -
less influence , renewing all hurnani t y , would f'orever 
r e main a mystery. " As we read we are a ssure d t ha t 
here at last is t he worthy and adequat e picture of 
the l ife of J e sus a1i10ng men . 19 
From t h ese testimonies one woul d judr:; e t hat t he Fourth 
Gos pel is indeed a t1 rcmark able 11 bool:: a nd tha t it h as appea led 
19. Hayes, J IIH, 77 - 80 . 
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to people of all times and p l a ces. 
Though John's Gos pel has .had a rather 1mive1'sal appeal , 
it has been oppose d by certain nineteenth century scholars 
who d oubted its genuineness. As Jacobus p oints out in his 
article on the 11 Gospel of John 11 in the New Standard Bi ble 
Dictionary, the dis t inctive difference between John and the 
Synopti cs has always been recognized, lY1.1t it wasn't until 
the end of the eighteenth century, dur ing the Deistic move-
ment in En g land , 11 that :t t was made t h e reason for a definite, 
attacl{ a gainst the Gospel's g enuineness. 11 A similar attack , 
t hough on broader g rounds was carried on in Ger man y . Hos -
tility a ga i nst_the Gospel g rew until "the purely my stical 
character of the Gospe l was asserted (Strau~s, 18 35) and it 
was reles ated to the categ ory of fanciful productions (Bruno 
Bauer, 1850). 11 'me c1•i ticism of the Tlibingen School ( 1835 ) 
created further host ility toward the Gospel. A rea ction 
a gainst the Tifbin gen S ch ool returned the Gos pel to a ll relatively 
favorab le position." Howevei', later a nother flow ·of hostile 
cri tic:tsm and distinct anta gonism was d irected a 0ainst. the 
Gos pe l by scholars. This antagonism was moderated somewhat 
by the publication of several books favorable to the Gos pel 
(Drummon d 's The Character and Authorship of the Fourth Gos-
pel, and Garvie's The Belove d Disciple).20 
On the whole, then, the Gospel of John has been 
20. Jacobus in NSBD , 465-466. 
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well-received, althou3h the cr iticism of' certain scholars 
has led them to question its g enuineness. The issue of' 
g enuinene s s , h owever, has not been of' concern to the common 
people , and they have, therefore, accep te d the Gospel quite 
wholeheartedly. Many scholars and church leaders (as WEtS 
seen i n t he testimonies -pre s ente d a b ove) h ave attested to 
t he va lue of J ohn's Gospel, regardles s of their op inions 
concerning its genuineness . We must now raise the further 
question of the modern use of John ' s Gospel . Does the 
Go s p el still have a uni vers a l appeal? If so, ·why't 
II. TI-lE T.WDBHN USE OF JOI-m ' S GOSPEL 
Popularity of the Gospel~ revealed~ statistics . 
In hi s book on Th e Spiritual Gospe l, W. A. Smar t tells of 
t vvo theol ogians who said tha t they did n ot like J ohl'1' s Gos pel . 
" J esus in John's Gos pe l s eems too self-centered for them. " 
~ h i le res pecting the judgments of the t wo theol ogi ans, Smart 
rejects their view i n favor of' the view held by many p ersons . 
He v1ri tes : 
S o t h e complaints g o. But in s ::,; ite of the the-
olog ians (b oth of them devout and enthusiastic 
Christians) mill ions of readers, both lea n"le d a nd 
simp le, have rendered a very dif fe rent verdict. 
The popular estimate has a g r e ed wi th Drrurunond ' s 
charac t e rization of th:ts Gos pel as being of Htender 
and unearthly beauty • 11 I t is probably not an ex-
a g ,-_;eration to say that more people have 3one to 
these few pag es for str eng th a nd c omfox•t in lif ers 
har p laces, for deep a nd abiclin g faith , and f or 
t hr illi n g assurance of the presence of God in their 
lives, t h an to any other sing le writ i n g ever p enne d . 
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And a recent s p eake r was probably n ot fa r v.rr ong 
vvhen he referred to John as the most inf luential 
book eve r written.21 
In a chapter on uThe Popular Quality of the Gospel" 
i n h is bool{, The G;ospe l of Joh n, B. W. Robinson pre sents 
t h e following test imony to J ohn's univers a l appeal: 
Thes e sermons originally preach e d by J ohn in 
Ephesus have become the most p opular and most wide ly 
read relig i ous litera ture in the world. The walls 
of the ca t a combs tell the story of their appe a l i n 
the anc ient day . The p lace of t h e Beloved Discipl e 
and of t h e principal scenes of the Gos pel in the 
his tory of pain ting and of sculpture continues. t h e 
story. Quotations from it in use on every hand 
tell u s d a i l y the same t h ing .22 
Robinson g oes on to rep ort t he resu lt of a survey made 
recently (1936) vvhen let ters of inquiry were sent to a wide 
circle of Christian leade r s . rrh e questions submi t t e d were: 
''1ihich of the bool;:s of the New Testament do y ou love b est ?" 
n,/ hich of the g os p els do you f ind most helpful '?n The ques-
tions were submitted to both young a n d old by ministers i n 
churche s b oth larg e and small. There was a fine s p i rit 
of co-operation in the project. Rob inson records that 11 the 
returns s howed the astonidhingly l arg e p ercentage of about 
ninety in favor of the Go s pe l of John as the most helpf u l 
and widely read and best lik ed of the books of t he Ne w 
Testament." Rob i n son concludes t hat "only fundamental v a l ue 
in a b ook can account for such p o pul a r favor.tt23 The fun da -
21. Smart, SG , 1 33-134 . 
22 . Rob inson, GJ , 55. 
23. Rob inson, GJ, 55-56. 
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men tal value, as we have seen t h roughou t this thesis , is 
John's universality. 
Reasons for the modern~ of John's Gospel . (1) John 
is writ t en in terras of our cormno n hmnanity. In Chapter III 
we saw that t h e J ohann ine wri ter used universal terms and 
t hou ght in universal concepts. In t h is chapter we have sug -
gested t hat John vm s wri t t en in a colloquia l sty le vrith a 
view to appeal to the co:rrunon person . John h as so vrell 
presen ted :1i s e;os p el in terms of our common hurnani t y that 
the modex•n reader can turn to it readi ly and find the gui d -
s.nce and h elp needed f or life in our own day . In her book 
on The Fourth Gos pel and the Li fe of To - day, r:Iary El y Lym.an 
v:ri t es : 
It would be folly of course to claim that the Gos-
pe l offers to us specif ic solutions f or the intel-
l e ctual, moral, or r elig ious problems of our day . It 
has no miraculous p ower to cross the centuries and 
ans we r y_ uestions whi c h have arisen s:L nce its ovm day. 
Onl y as our n eeds are t hos e of the a c e of' the Gospe l 
ca n we expe ct it to come to ·us vii t h help . But in 
remark ab le fas h ion the Gospel turns to the persistent 
demand of the relig ious li f e--wholeness of view. It 
g ives lofty a nd p oetic e:;.;:pre ssion to a well-rounded 
inte r pretation of Christ i ani ty. Throuuh t his Gospe l 
Jesus come s to us to- day as the Way, the Trut h and 
the Life . And of the author of the Go s pel vre may 
vtell say as he said of Jesus, tt of his fulnes s we have 
all rece:i.ve u . 11 24 
S imilar testimony to John's sprJ aking in terms of our 
common humanity . i s g iven by Smart in The Spiritual Gospel: 
24 . ~~~an, FGLT , 151-152. 
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Over and oyer a ga in p e op le h ave come to h is book 
be cause they have found t h eir own exper i ences cor-
res p ond inG to his . Th ey h a ve 1n.ade for t heir Lord 
t h e clai ms which John. Ii1ade f or him, an d have f ound 
in h i m t h e eter nal strength whi ch he supp lied to 
John . Here t h e church h as f oun d the ,GJ:1_ris t vihom i t 
can worship , the Christ t h rough whom God is s p eakin g 
to it . v·e may be eternally gratef ul to this unnamed 
saint and s eniu s for what he h a s found a nd for what 
he h as h elped u s to find . Through h i m we have lea rned 
to believe anew that Jesus is the Christ, the ~on of 
Go d ; an d , · b elieving , \Ye have life in h is nan e . 5 
El b ert Russell in Th~ Messag e · of the Fourth Gos pel 
s pe a..."Lc s of the 11 modernne s s 11 of John's mess a g e . . 11 J;1a ny of t h e 
characteristic con di _tions of tha t woPld ex ist a ga in in our 
own civilization . " 11 If Jesus reve a l ed God and a n ew and sat-
isfying way of l ife in Asia of the early second ce ntury, 11 
R1..1ssell con cludes , · 11 h e h as an e qual claim to b e t h e True ·va y 
of Li f e to the ~:· ·este rn wo rld of the tvJE;mtieth. n2 6 
( 2 ) Psych olobica l reas ons . 4 lth ough the J ohann i ne 
wri ter s peak s in t e r ms of our co1:1.mon hu.rnani ty, he does n o t 
g eneral i z e s o much t hat his readers ca nn ot feel an i n d j_vi dual, 
pe r s ona l rela t i onship both to h:i.s Gospel a nd t o t h e Chri st 
l"!hom he p r es e nt s in t h e pa g es o f h i s Gos pel. I n fa ct, it 
i s ra thex• ama z ing h ow vvell Joh n uni v e rsali ze s and i n dividu a l-
i zes the messac;e of hi s Gos pel. \Tno a mong t h e readers of 
John' s Go s:pe l can read h is vvor d s , "Le t not y our h eart b e 
trou bled 11 (Jn . lL.l::la ), without feelin r~ t h a t John and .Jesus 
2 5 . Si.mrt, SG, 134. 
26 . Rus s e 11, I,D:"G, 42-43 . 
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are s p eakin g directly to one's own nee d s ? Certainly there is 
a nar mt h in John ' s Gospe l 'Nhi ch makes a person wan t to retu rn 
to it again and aga in . 
Pe rhaps another reason for the modern use of John 's 
Gos pel is an a:9.p re ciation of its literary art . The Gos p e l 
does have a d i s t in ctive l iter ar-y a ppeal . The Prologue 
(Jn . 1:1-18) of John's (:'rospe l in i t s.elf is a liteJ•a py g e m. 
The dra1t1atic :fol"m in YL ich the author has - cast t h e conversa-
tions · or dialogues in hls Gospe127 makes reading of the 
Gospe l intere s tinc; and enjoyable . The simplicity and a rtless -
ness o f J ohn 's writing is revealed in his p res enta tion of 
J esus ' d iscourses . 28 The author ' s use of a few recurring 
themes--such as , li ght , life , love--contributes to t he beauty 
of hi s literary c reation . The Gos pel is, as Yfrj_ h t says , 
11 a comple te an d har monious work in \Vhich several themes a re 
fused into one · t r a ns cende n t \Vhole . n29 
( 3 ) Re lig ious reasons . Signifi cant among the vari ous 
reasons for the modern use of John's Gospel are the relig -
ious r easons . Even a slight acquaintance with t h is Gos p e l 
r; i ves the reader an a vmrenes s t D.at i t has a deep s p irit -
uali t y . In hi s Gos pel , John speal~s to t he spiritual needs 
of ea ch in dividual and t h r ou gh h i s Christ p rovide s the ans wer 
2'7 . Sf . J n . 3: 1-21; 4 : 1 - 12; 9 :1-41; 11:1-46 . 
28 . Cf . chapters 1 4 t h rough 17 in J o1n 1 s Go s pe l . 
2 9 . l.laj or, Manson , a n d Wri 6 ht , l.!l J, 649 . 
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to t h ose needs. 
John's Gospel is frequently used not only b e cause 
of its 11 S_;_JL"itual11 quality, but also because of i t s mystical 
emphasis. i\Ir s. Lyman s e..ys of · this: 
It must be g ranted that the maj or emphasis of the · 
Fourth Gospel is upon t he mystical experience of' 
relig ion, and that the ethi cal expression of this 
mysti cal e:~perionce is thought of as having its 
scope inainly vJi thin the belove d comrmmi ty of be -
lievers, rP, ther t han outside in the world at large. 
But this vievr of religion is understandable in the 
light of the situation of the Chur ch, and by it a 
major contribution is made to religion for all 
time . It was a true insigh t that made so close 
ari integr a tion as this author makes between love 
of the brethre:g and mysti cal onenes s with God 
t hrough Jesus. oO · 
Such a mysti ca l emphasis has an app eal, even in our 
own time, perhaps particularly in our ovvn tir11e, ·when the 
need for oneness wi th God and with one's fe llow beings is 
more keenly felt . But John does not neglect the ethical 
and philosophical aspects of relig ion. Be cause it can 
minister to the several areas of man 1 s relig i ous needs; the' 
Gos pel is nmv wi dely used and probably will continue so to 
be u sed. 
John's Gospel h as had and continues to have a univer-
s a l app eal. \~"e have tried to trace briefl y the use -of t:his 
Go s pel and to state some of the reasons for its modern use . 
Because Jo1m 1 s Gospel has a fundamental , universal quali ty, 
it has also a uni vers :~, l a ppeal. Likewise, we r1ay j.nterpret 
the universal appeal of the Gos ~ el as evi dence of its 
univers a l quality. 
30. Lyman, FGLT, 100. 
CII.APTJiR VI 
SUi:II.lii.RY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Otu' study has aime d at an intensive investi ~;ation of' 
John' s Gos:pe l to de t e r n ine , first of' all , whethei' or not the 
Fourth Gospel has a 1..1.n i versa l a i m and re l evan c e and, secondl y , 
whe t her t h e Gospe l can serve as a s i gnifi cant ba sis for an 
e cumeni cal :uoveLent . 
Since uni versr;l. li ty is a quality whi c h transcends 
b oundarie s an d a~;pe a ls to COl"!U'!".On human n ee ds e.nd e:"perienc es , 
it be comes a unLfying factor . s such , we Tiould expect to 
f i nd it ex:r;r css e cl t:"1rough the deve lop:r.10n t o f a un:i. ty of the 
fa ith. Th e rise of h ere s ies and ciivers ent opini ons within 
the Christian comrau n i ty s.n d of persecutions a c ainst the 
Christians seems to indicate a l a ck of un i ty, but the s e very 
i:'lf l ue n ces even t ually s t reng t h ene d the unity of the f a ith , 
be cause t hey cr eate d a nee d a nd a desire fo r a un i fy i ng 
standar d 2.nd a cor:11:1on rally inr; p o int of def'ense . John ' s 
Gos pe l re f l ects this d~ive towa r d unity i n its con ce p t o £ 
the s piritua l manifest :ln the h is t orica l Jesus , in its use of' 
term.inology s :tmi l a r to t ha t of heretical systems of' t houc·h t, 
in its a t tm:1pt t o forewarn and ~Jrepa.re the Christians .for 
pe rsecuti on , and in its er.1phasis upon t h e j_ntimate relat:ton-
s~lip o.f ·J e sus with his Fa the r a n d wi t h h is followers . I.Iore -
ov e r , the Gos pe l s e ts f orth a fun da men t a l cree da l bc.sis f or 
a 1.mi ty o f t he faith : 11 J esus is the Christ , t h e Son of 
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God11 ; t rue \70rsh i p de pen ds, not u p on a -,.J l~, but u p on 
l:nov1led3 e of God a s the lovin [; Fat h er; Cllristian conduct 
is to be mo tiva te d b y pr i nci p l es of ser v ice and of lov e. 
unity o f :t:'e llowr::h i p , a ccording to t h e Go spel, if; based 
upon an i nt i rr.ate S} ii•itual ·relationship with Ch rist, moral 
obe cli ence to the will o:f God , a n d a sacramental co venant 
re lati ons h i p b e t ween Go d and nan. S1.1. ch unity is not unifor 
:l.ty , but, b ein ·; bas e d on Chl..,is tian liberty , raakes room f or 
diversity. 
Un i versalism was a s i gnifica nt element in s everal 
non -Christ ian philos ophies a nd relit; ions a n d in the Pauline 
and Synop tic wri tj.ng s . The J ohannine au thor bui l ds u p on 
t hese ear li er founda tions . His r~e s sace i s s t a ted in uni-
versal tenLs , such as , b irth , li:fe, lig ht , trut h , uater, 
b read , a n d other concept s which may b e share d by a ll r. en. 
Johan n ine u n iversal:l.s:m is both e.::::p lici t and L ,lp l i cit. The 
Gos pel d ec l a r es t ha t Go d ' s love e:::tbrace s the vwr l d . ,Josus' 
miss ion is to save the VJ.orld . 1'Jlwsoovor believes on Jesus · 
has eternal li? e . Chr i stian disciple shi p i s no t res tricted 
on the b a sis o f nation or color or sta tion . Its on l y 
restriction is the r equireTie nt o f faith iS Jesus. I n cidents 
lik e J esus 1 convers a tion with the Samaritan v1oman t;i ve 
evi dence t hat i n John ' s Gospel Je sus trans cends the partic-
u l arisms of p l a c e , r a ce , and book . Th e Gos pel tak es note 
of t h e p o tential a nd a ct·ua l e ~~ tens ion o f Jesus ' inf l uenc e 
and heal in ~; mi n is t ry b ey_ond Judai s m t o the Sane.ri tans , 
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Greolm , and in c" e ed the ':rhole ·world . ,Jobn 1 s c oncep t ion of 
'h h 1 ('' ' h h , l I ) 
-c e c urc_1 -c ;:1ougn e nowJ. ere use d the term (t(l(-''1'1'1« is of 
a co:rru.r.:u~1ity of persons united b y the Ho l y S:;irit, b~r fai t h 
in one Lord , [1_nd bv i clee.l s o f servi ce and l ove . Thus , the 
i nevitab le i rplication :Ls tha t the true GP_rist:Lan fell owship 
includes persons of a l l rac es , Ell nations , an cl all t ypes 
'J~he Gos ~Jel of Joh...n is ~mown to us as a 11 Hellenis ti c " 
Go s p el . This a scrip tion recognizes the infl uen c e of the 
Greek s pirit in John ' s Gospe l and t he purpo se of the Gospel 
to e.:: ten d the Chl""'ist i an fel lov·Jship b e yond t he Jewish com-
munity . John ' s Gospel appears t o be restri ctive in its atti -
tude tovrard 11 the Jev1s . 11 Th e Gos pe l c ontains many po l en ical 
re f erences to the JeYJs . However , nhen these r eferences are 
viev.re d in the l i c ht of ·the Johann:lne author ' s e ss ent ial 
spiri t a n d :!,1"\)_rpose , they wou l d seeM to be direct e d. toward 
the spiri t ual b l indnes s of t hos e who r efuse to accept the 
lic;h t a n d lifo offered by Jesus r a ther t ho...n towar d the J ev1s 
i n ::.::eneral . Thus , the Gos ~1el ' s re s t r iction is not on the 
basis of race or nation , but on the basis o f belief in Jesus . 
Through its un:lversalistic tenor and purpose , this Gos p el 
contr:lbuted to the deve lopr;1ent of :::1. world- vl:lde mis s ion i n 
the early church . ·The Gospel a lso reflects the mis s ionary 
s piri t o f the ear l y Christi"'"ns v,;ho vmn te d o thers to ti believe 
t ha t J esus is t h e Christ 11 a nd t hat be lieving the y 'may hav e 
l ife in his name . u Although there is no e~~p li cit teachin g 
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i n John 1 s Gosue l abou t the develoTJnent of a chul"'Ch orraniza -
.... - \..J 
tion, v1 e may infer that the autho r vmuld have Sl.J.ppol"'ted t he 
deve l opment of an orGanization iiJhich vvould me,lce knovrn this 
trut h about Jesus and 1:7b.ich vwuld encourac e i:t). cli vidual and 
c roup l)articipation in a world- ivi cle f ellowsh i p . The vmrld-
wide mi s:o:lion of the early chul"'ch l ed inevitabl y to the 
deve lopment of a church that vms worlcl- wide in its scope . 
Alt:wugh it 1:1is written l a ter t han the Synoptic 
Gos pe ls,· John 1 s Go s pel had an early accep tance by second-
century readers:~ a n d vms quote d and referr e d to by many of 
the church leaders. Co::nparison of the Gosp el vii th pe .. pyrus 
documents of' the same c eneral period indicates that its 
autho r probably "Vvrote in the colloquial l a nguac e o :f t h e 
cormnon pe ople of his t L.e . This would sus,:;est that the 
Gospel nay have a 11pealed to the co:r.unon people as vm ll s to 
t h e chtu• ell l eaders . _,_~ l..u"ther evidence for a r ~~ t h or vri de and 
early_ accep t an c e of John 1 s Gos pel is presented :i_ n t he number 
of p ictures bas ed on this Gospe l v1hi ch have been f oun d in 
t he ca tacomb s in Rorae . Althoug h there s e ems to have been 
some pre j udi ce, a t leas t in Ro;.-,1e , azc~in s t t he Fourth Gos pel 
i n t he l a tte r ha lf of the second century , this G-ospe l vras 
a part of the f our.fold Gos pe l b y the end of the second c entury . 
By t his time , a lso, John's Gospel had been accepted in the 
canon of the Hew Te ntament. Through the c enturies this 
Go s pel has a p pea led to peop le of' many lands. S t at istics 
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revea l tha t i t is still a ...:·avori te Hew ~~estar,1ent b o ok amo ng 
many persons . Its ~;v:i_ de us e throu gh the centuries g ives 
evidence of the f 'a ct t ha t John 1 s G-ospe l ha s a un i v e r s2. li ty 
~-rh :l ch cross es t he boundary lines of time and p l ace and ·\"lhi c h 
a~pea ls to various peop l es . 
:?rom our study of' t he universality of J ohn's Gospe l we 
draw t he :Col l owing co n clusi ons : 
( 1) Th e -:E"ourtl1 Gospe l has a uni versEtl air ~ 8.nd re l evanc e . 
a . The ]:i'ourth Gor;pe l i n it s f'ai t h, its scope, j_ts 
n ission , and its his t orica l i nfluence is bas -
ically universa l ra ther t han re s tricte d , 
inclusive I' a t he r t han e .:;:clusive . I ts 1.mi-
versali t y is a quality 'Nl~i ell trans c ends the 
bou..n do.r ie s of ti r:e, c;eor;raphy, race, n a tions, 
cu lture, class , and the like . It app e a l s to 
basic human needs and experiences . 
b . The author of t h e Four th C'JOspel pre s ents an 
international and interra cial conception of 
t he nlssion and nes::.ase o:f Jes us . J esus 1 
mi ssion is the salva ti on of the whole world ; 
, . 
D.lS me s sa ~~e is for a ll. Acco r ding t o the 
Fourth Go s pe l, t he only l L·li t a tion to J esus ' 
rnis sian and mes s a c;e is the ind iv:ldual 1 s fai lure 
to res p ond to t he li t;ht a n d lif e vrhi ch Jesus 
mal{es avai lab le t o a ll. Thi s u nivers ::::. l istic 
conce p tion of' J esus ' miss i on and message is 
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base d upon the [W. t hor 1 s view of God as a Sp:1.ri t 
tran scending s pace and as a Father nhos e l ove 
embra c es the world. 
c. John 1 s Gospe l has a u niversal ity vJhich , be c ause 
it :ts a bard.er-trans c en d ins quality , i s a l so 
a unifyin G factoP . The a1_,_ t hor- of this Gospe l 
a t tempts to streng t h en the unity of the faith 
by a clarifi ca t ion of t he n2.tur-e of Christ a n cl 
b y an emphasis u p on the spiritual nature of t he 
God-n~an relationship and upon the centr D.lity 
of love . 
d . Tb rour:;hout the h istory of the Chri s t ian Church, 
the ~i!ourth Gospe l h as been an inportan t s tir·mlus 
to t he missionar·y movenen t and to Chris t ian 
f ellovlShip ac2:•oss nation2.l and racial bound-
aries . 
(2) 'J:he F ourth Gospel ca n serve as a sic;nifi cant 
bas is for an e cuJ:1oni cal r:1ovenent . 
a. 1.~.'hi le John 1 s Gospel _las a uni vor sa:J.: r e levan ce, 
it a ls o has particu laP re l evan ce in our day, 
s ince it p r oves to be a siGnificant bas is f or 
an e cuneni c a l n_ovement . 
b . The Fourth Gospel provides a pa t t ern of unity 
and u niversality i n the Christian fe llo"~uship 
lflhi c~1 can b e used to develop an ec1..1nenical 
church . 
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c . 'Ehe Fourth Go s pel s h ows how the unity and 
universality of the Christian f ellowship can 
b e i mplemen te d by the program of a vTorld-wide 
mis s iona i>y movement. .1\lthou.?_;h the u lti.:1ate 
object i ve of t he Johann ine un1 versa l is r:1 is 
l h lite d to t h e Christianization of the whole 
'::orld , the pos sibi l ity o f t h e Christian Church 
b e c oming part of a more inclusive fell ou ship 
is inhe l'ent in the unl vcrsality of J ohn ' s 
Gos p el . · 
On t h e basis of these :Lindln ;.::;s , vrhat are the i mp l ica -
tions of our study for the church t oday? 
(l) I f the Christian Church is to develop a g reater 
uni ty of the fai th, a s i n deed it s h ould , it must seek to 
deve l op the l~ ind of unity portrc::.ye d in John 1 s Gospel- -a unity 
of t h ous h t and a unity o f fel l owship . Organic un i on of the 
churche s may f ollow the development of a spiritual unity, 
a n d perh a ps such organic union shoul d be encourag e d . How-
eve r, orGa nic u n ion s h ou l d no t be att en~te d with out f irst 
obtaini n g and rm i ntal nin[.i the unity o:f the s p irit. 
_ s in Jolm ' s - time, 1.mi t y of the f aith was very muc h 
nee de d , s o today i n pa rticu lar areas, unity is e··· tremely 
e s s ential . Several of t he n7:T01ll1GeP chl.:trche s , 11 faced by 
perse cu ti on , h ave appeal ed to the "older ch u r ches" f or t h e 
development of a s p iri t of u n ity. I:Iombers of t h e y ou n ger 
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churches h ave said to t h ose of' the oldeT' churches: 11 For 
you unity may b e a l wmr y . Por us it is a , life a n d d e a th 
necessi t y . 11 1 Th e C:b_]_"'istian Church c an, if it v:i shes , cleve lop 
a s p irit of unity so that the deep nee d s of all its branches 
ca n be more adequately met . 
(2 ) ;\no t her area in whi ch t h e C:b_l"is tian Church needs 
to mal::e proc;re ss is the m"'ea of' the deve:I.opment of' a univer-
s alistic s pirit . rrhe church must e:;:pand no t on l y 6eo,sraph-
ically, but socioloc;ically as well. It mus t pioneer in 
Yie l comin::::; persons of' a ll nationa l itie s , a ll rHces , and all 
b ac1<: grounds into its f el lmvsh:tp . It mus t endeavor to 
dev elop the spirit of co-operation , har mony , a n d s oo dvri 11 . 
As it does so it shall c;row towa r d the goal o f an e cumeni cal 
fellowshi ~ and may als o contribute to t h e creation o f a 
vvorld commu nity . 
(3 ) The ChriGt:lan Church raus t continu e its Yiorld -
vvide mission under one Lor d . Its strr. tegy mus t not be 
that of narrow ezclus 5.vism but that of a b r oader univer -
sa l ism such as is sho.-rn in John 1 s Gospe l. As in the days of 
the p r i :r·'litive church, so now each Cb.ristian mus t b e a 11 mis -
s ionary11 who can revea l to others the ab-undant li f e that is 
av2.ilable t h r ou s h Jesus . 
(4) Joh n ' s Gos pel p r•ovides the church with concepts 
of unity ancl univers a lity and p oints the ...-my towar d v.rhi ch 
1. Lat ourette , (e d . ), Tr!C, 89 . 
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prog r e ss in t hese a reas can b e achieve d . This Gospel a lso 
p rovi des t h e s p iritua l resources v1hi ch the church ne eds in 
it s efforts to reach the 2~oal of' ecm1eni city . These resources 
are available both f"or the church e..s an ins titut i on and for 
t he individu a l members who constitute the fellowship of t he 
church . In h:1.s Go s pel the Johannine writer g ives us bo t h the 
basis a n d the resources fox• the deve l opment of a tru ly 
ca t h olic or u niversa l Church. 
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Th :ls study is an inve s tigation or John's C-os pel. Th e 
pur pose or t h e study is to d etermine , first , VIhether or not 
t h e ? ourth Gos pel h a s a universal aim an d re levanc e and , 
s e condl y , \'!he tl"2.er or n o t it provi des a sit;ni f :tcant basis f'or 
a n ecmnenical n ovement . Particular at t ent ion is g iven to 
t h e f'ai th, the sco pe , the mi s s ion, and the h istorical in-
f luence of t h is Gospe l_, for it is in these areas that we may 
l ool:: f or evi dences of u:ni versali ty or the l ac_-!: of uni ver sB,li t y . 
Our study is based on a critical examina tion of the 
tex t of the Fou rth Gosp e l and on a revievv and a nalys is of 
the interpreta tions of this Gospe l by various New Testament 
s chol ars . Critica l e :caminat i on of the Gospe l text i nvo l ves 
t he analysis of bo t h di rect statements and logical i mplica-
tions 1.vhi cb. are p ert:ln ent to the study. 
If Jolm ' s Gospe l has a universality whi ch transcends 
t h e b oundaries of time , e;eoc;raphy, race, nation, culture, 
class, and the l ike , it thereby has some unifyin(; f e.ctor or 
f a ctors whi ch he l p t o make p os sible suc h a universHlity . 
In t h e ?ourth Gos pel vm see the development o f a s }Jirit of 
unity or oneness v;h:l~h manifests itself in the c :..,.,ea tion of 
a corn.mon cree d a nd of a harmonious and co-operative fe llovl-
s h ip . Th e basic elemen t of t he co:r;m1on creed is be lief tn 
Jesus Christ, the Soi1 of God ; the most es s ential element of 
t he co-o:pei'ative fel lowshi p is love--for God , f 'or Christ, and 
for others . Factors whi ch contribute d to t h e development 
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of a unity of the faith are the threat of heresies , the 
J pres s ure of divergen t opinions, and the pres s1..1.re of per -
s ecu tions. CoErr.1on needs , a cormnon cause , and a corr.u21on 
loya lty to one Lord created a s pirit of unity within the 
C:b...ristian connnuni ty. The unity vrhich developed was a unity 
groun ded in Christian liberty . It was not uniformity, f or 
desirab le divers ity v1a s permitte d and even encourac;e cl . Th e 
unity of t he faith _, as s een in the Fourth Gospel , is the 
unity of one "flock " vvi th many 11 fol ds . 11 
_ ccordi!1g t o the .Johann ine au thor, there vra s to be 
"one f lock . 11 How inclusive was this concept of one flock? 
Throu :;h hi s u se of broad universal terns, a nd tll.rough h is 
i n terprete.tion of .Jesus' mission and nes s a ge as universal 
in nature, J ohn ma ke s clear that h is messag e is universalistic. 
He writes in terms of basic human experience wh ich can be 
unders tood b y people in ail tia es and in all p l a ces. The 
only limitation of the Gos pe l messag e or of .Jesus 1 ndssion 
and me s s a g e is an in eli vidual 1 s failure to accept t he lis ht 
and lif e made pos s ible t hrough belief i n .Jesus. IJ.'he re a re 
no restrictions of race, nation, or class. 
The au t _ _o r 1 s conception of the church (th oush he 
nov-rhere uses t h e tem ecclesia) is of a f ellowsh ip whi ch is 
inherently universalistic. It has an appeal for a n d is 
inclu sive of persons of all races , all nations, a n d all t ypes 
of mind. If t he Christian fellowship is to be tr1.1.e to the 
mission and mes s a ge of .Jesus as s hown in the Fourth Gospel, 
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it must be inclusive and universal . 
T_l.e <leve lopmen t of Johannine uni versa llm"1 vras preceded 
by the univorsa llsn of such r elis ious and philosophical 
:-:!ovem.ents as Stoicisn , ,;riental myster y religions , Judaism, 
and by the Christian universa lism of Paul and t he Synoptic 
wr iters . It sec1'1S ~)robable that the univers a lism of these 
e arlier Eovemen ts pre :-'ared the way f or and pcrho.ps a lso in-
:flnence d the developi: ent of Johannine universalism. 
The VJI'l t ers o _,_ the four New Tes ta!ilent Gospels have an 
evangelistic or m:Lssionary mo tiva tion. Th e author o f t he 
I 
:2'ourth G-os pe l see!.IJ.S to have trie d to present the 11 :;ood tid-
i n ::,;s" i n a He llenistic i diom ·which em; l d reach especially 
the He llenisti c Jews and t h e Gentiles to whom the Chris tie.n 
Dove1;1ent wa8 s preadin;; . The rap id spread of Chris tiani ty 
into Gentile lands indi cates a definite n :i.s sionary c oncern . 
rr:·lis concern i s evidenced in t h e efforts of ee.cll i nd.vidual 
Chri stian to share t h e c;os pel vri th others so t hat t hey n i z h t 
be lieve in Je sus and t ha t they ::::d.c.;ht h a v e l ife t hrou;:)l h i m. 
T. is \"Jorld-1'Iide ni s sion of the pri r.'li tive chur c_l hel p e d to 
r.1a~w p oss ible the .creation of a v.rorld - vi:.de fell owship . Al-
t hough the :ee app ea rs to be a s tron z-~ 11 anti-Jewi s h 11 e l ement 
i n the Four t h Go spel , the Gospel is not essentia lly anti-
Jewish . At first t he Chris tian movement wa s a part of t he 
Jewish :faith, but it s oon separated itse l f f l"'om Judaisr1 and 
l;J.ove d out into new areas of l ife ·and t houcht. That it was 
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ab l e to :.ove ou t :i.nt o n ew a re"s v:2.s due :tn larg e me a sure to 
t~e Chri s tian mis s ionaries uho nished to have o t hers be lieve , 
as the J ohannine ·wri t er cUd , t a t 11 J e sus is t h e Christ , 11 and 
t hat b e l ievin;;: the .,. 11 nay h e. ve l ife in his n ame . " 
,_ " 
Ti1roush the c en t uries t h o Po'tlr t h Go s p el has been vridely 
I'e s.d and used by :peop le in a ll parts o ...: t h e v10r l d . l t h ough 
t here was so··1e opp osition to it , particu l arl y on the · part 
of tho church at n ome , the Go s p e l had an earl y ac cep t an ce 
v'' se c on d-cen tury readers . Dy the besinn in3 of t he third 
century , v1hen t ho canon of the n e vT Te :;; t :: :1en t was a · r l y Yre 11 
es tablishocl, John 1 s Gospe l had se cured :Cor i t self a definite 
::? l G.ce in the ca non . S tati s ti c s s hov1 t ha t the Fourth Gospel 
is still a favorite rrew Tectamen t b ook . The univers n .1 -
pee.. l of J o._n 1 s Gospel ne.y b e due i n part to the fact t hE>.t 
it is VIritten in terms of our com>non humanity . '~ lso , whi l e 
t he J ohannine •vri t el' u n iversalizes h is r.10se.a _:-;e , he 
i ndivi dualizes it s o t :u:, t it s peaks t o the incl.i vidual nee/ "' 
o:r ~ e op l e . The Fourth Go spe l has a ls o h a d a wide 2 p eal as 
a 'Nork of l iterary art . Th e spiritua l and mys t ical er;:phasis 
i n J ohn ' s G-ospel has e:nhanced i ts v alue for many of its 
readers . Tho. t it h as h ad an "'ppe a l f or people o f' various 
l ands , time s , and Cl).l tures ind icates t hat John ' s Gos pe l h as 
a fun damental u n i ve rs a l quality . 
Son e conc l us i ons Vlhich emerge from thi s study are : 
(l ) Th e Fourth Gospel has a universal aim and relevance . 
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a . The rourth Gospel in its fai t h , its scope, 
its mis sion, a nd its h istorical inf luence is 
bas ically universa l rather t han restricted, 
inclu sive rather t han e x clusive. Its univer-
s2_li t y is a qual ity 1vhich tra nscen ds the 
boundaries of tirne, e eogr aphy , race, nations, 
cu lture, class , . and the like. It appeals to 
basic human nee ds and experience :J . 
b. The author of t h e Fol..U"th Gospel pres en t s an inter-
national and interracia l conception o:f the mis -
sion ~:c.n d mes ::J::t(je of Je sus . J esus 1 m1 s s i on is 
the salvation of the nhole world; h is n~essage 
is f or a ll. Accord i n g to t h e Fourth Gospe l, 
the only limitation to Je~us 1 mis sion and 
mes sa::::,e :ts the indi vidual' s f ai lure to rea:9 oncl 
t o t he ligh t and lj_fe vrhich Jesus makes a vail-
ab le to a ll. This universalis tic concep tion 
of Jesus ' miss ion and messa3e i s based upon 
the author ' s view o:f God as a Spirit transcend-
ing s ~)a c e and as c. Fathe r vrhcs e love embraces 
t he wor l d . 
c. John's Go s pel has a universality v-1.1ich, be cause 
it is a barrier-transcending ~ ality, is a lso 
a unify:tnc; fa ctor . Tb.e au t hor o:f t l:::. is Gospe l 
a t t e1~1pts t b s tren2; then the unity of' the :faith 
' 
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by a cla ri_ i cation of the natu re of Chris t and 
by an e1:1phasis upon the s ~;iritual nature of the 
God- mc.n re l a tionship and upon t he cont r2.li ty 
of love. 
d . Tl·u:' ouc;hout the his tory of t h e Christian Church, 
t h e Fourth Gospel h as b e en an i . portant s tirc1u l us 
to t he missionary movement ~md t o .Christian 
fe llowslti p across n a tional and racial bound -
aries . 
(2) 'rh e Fourth Gospe l c an serve as a s ignif i cant basis 
f or an ecumenic a l movement . 
\'m i l e John 1 s Go s pe l has a universal relevance, 
it also has uarti cular Pe levan c e i n our da y , 
sinc e it proves to be a si;;n ific o..n t basis 
fo r an e curneni ca l movement . 
b . Th.e Pourth Gos pe l provides a pattern of unity 
an d univers a lity i n t h e Christian fe llovrshi p 
'.7hich can b e ,_~ sed t o deve l op an ec1..1.meni cal 
ehureh . 
c . The FoUJ..., t h Gos pe l shows h ow the unity a nd 
universality of the Christian .:;:' e llov-rship can 
b e i mplen ente d by t he p ro ,::;r an of a vmrld-
\7i de m.:'Lsoi onary r.1ovement . Alth ough the u l-
th:1ate ob jective of the Johann ine univers a lism 
is l i n ited t o the Christianization of t he 
vihole vmr l d , the P 0!? 3 ibi l:~ ty of the Clc.ristian 
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Church becomin[; part o f a n ol"' e inch1.s i ve 
fe llow sh i p is inherent in the universality 
o:f John's Gospel . 
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